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Seeking $150,000 In Damages

Former Longwood Narcotics Officer May Sue City
By JOE DfSANTIS 
Herald Staff Writer

Form er Longwood pilice officer Danlele Dow has Joined 
former Sanford police detective Tony Brooks in efforts In 
collect (ISO,000 In damages from their respective former 
employers on the grounds the Longwood and Sanford Police 
Departments conspired to have them fired, Interfered with 
m artU l relationships and caused them both emotional 
distress.

Steven Sommers, attorney for both Dow and Brooks, notified 
the cities o( Sanford and Longwood Monday In a letter that the 
two former officers would be filing lawsuits based on dif
ficulties encountered when both were members of a Seminole 
County drug task force.

State law requires a political body be notified prior to being 
sued.

Dow's letter to lxngwood has been turned over to City 
Attorney Marvin Rocks by Lwwwuod Police Chief Greg 
Manning.

“I think her actions are a waste of time." said Manning.
"And when this Is over and she loses, I'm going to turn right 

around and sue to recover all the legal espenaes for the city.
"She can uke  her best shot," said Manning.
Dow had been with the Longwood police force approximately 

a year and received an annual salary of $13,500.
Brooks, who was one of two black officers with the Sanford 

police department, had spent nine years cn the force and 
received an annual salary of H7.U4.tt.

Dow and Brooks served on a drug task force that included 
members of the Seminole County Sheriffs Department and 
Sanford and Longwood police officer* In a January shake up of

the task force, sheriff John Polk canceled Dow and Brooks' 
deputy credent Inis.

The two officers later resigned from their respective 
departments; Dow labeling her reassignment to regular patrol 
duty a demotion, while Brooks briefly appeared to have 
resolved his differences with Sanford after requesting a 
transfer to the motorcycle unit. However, he later resigned.

Dow fought her reassignment in Circuit Court, claiming she 
had been removed from the special task force because ongoing 
investigations involved political figures being paid off by 
narcotics (Valera uv Longwood.

Brooks made similar verbal allegations against the sheriffs 
department, claiming that his supervisors tampered with 
evidence and that investigations produced evidence of 
misconduct on the part of deputies. Neither Brooks nor Dow 
ever made their allegations in writing, however.

In a letter filed with Longwood Monday, Sommers is seeking 
lltt.000 in damages for Dow, claiming Interference with both 
marital and employment relationships, the intentional in
fliction of emotional distress and violations of rights to privacy' 
and the Policeman's Bill of Rights.

Polk has denied charges by the two that his department was 
involved in a conspiracy with longwood and Sanford to have 
Dow and Brooks fired.

Sanford City Manager Warren "Pete" Knowles labeled 
Brooks' claim against the city a form of harassment

"He’s trying to get at certain city official* and sheriffs 
department officials that he didn't get along with," Knowles 
said

"I regret that the taxpayer's money has to be spent to defend 
a lawsuit initiated in a personal vendetta by an ex-city em
ployee."

{H o s p ita l ■ ■ ■
N ew  Facility  
lO pens Ju n e  2

By KAY BARTHOLOMEW 
Special To The Herald

Dedication of me new Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, a  226-bed 
facility built by Hospital Corporation 
of America to replace Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, will be held at 2 
p.m. May 23. Doors will open to 
potients June 2.

The new $26 million structure is 
located on Highway 17-92 facing U ke 
Monroe In Sanford. It will have 31 
more beds, than Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, expanded patient services 
and the latest in diagnostic equipment 
totaling six million dollars.

To man the expansion, Jam es D 
T esar, administrator, sa id , "The 
annual payroll of approximately $6 
million will be increased as it is an
ticipated there will be 30 to 33 new 
employees added eventually."

Only the roost recently purchased 
equipment will be moved. T m ar in
dicated, although close to 12 million 
has been Invested in new equipment 
and improvements at the current 
hospital since IICA bought the facility 
in March of 1M0. Included In the t< 
million figure of new equipment is the 
full-bodied computerised axial 
tomography (CAT) scanner that costs 
over MOO,000. It Is the first in Seminole 
County.

The new hospital with its diagnostic 
capabilities are already attracting 
new physicians with specialties not 
now represented on the present 
medical staff.

An oncologist and  an 
anesthesiologist a rc  two new 
specialists among the 10 new doctors

H ie  n ew  126 million C e n tra l F lo r id a  R egional H o sp ita l fron ting  L ake M o n ro e  In Hanford.

who have Joined the staff recently. 
C h e m o th e r a p y ,  p re v io u s ly  
unavailable at SMII, ran now be 
administered due to the expertise of 
the oncologist, while the 
anesthesiologist greatly strengthen* 
the surgical staff.
To interpret the imaging provided 

by the CAT scanner, Ttsar stated he Is 
actively recruiting s neurologist, 
|ust one of several new specialists the 
physicians would like to add to the 
medical staff.

Significantly, two new obstetricians 
have come aboard the staff In recent 
months. Trends indicate an Increase 
in utilisation of maternity beds, 
although the new facility will have one 
less than the present hospital. Tesar 
feels the 19 beds will be adequate, at 
least in the foreseeable future.

High growth. Tesar predicts, will 
demand an expansion, possibly within 
two years . Florida Regional is 
designed to take five stories if 
necessary. The administrator also 
stated that IICA plans to build doc
tors' offices adjacent lo the new

facility within the year. In fact, 
construction of a 33,000 square foot 
structure is scheduled to start next 
month.

The three-storied brick building 
totaling some 180,173 square feet is 
located on over 17 acres at the comer 
of Highway 17-92 (Seminole 
Boulevard) at Mangoustlne Avenue. 
The hospital will feature 138 private 
rooms as opposed to only 17 In the 
present facility, and 36 semi-private 
rooms. A maximum number will have 
a view of the Uke.

All ancilUry services will be con
centrated on the first floor, which is 
also designed for future expansion, 
laboratory , x-ray, physical and 
rtsp iralory  therapy, departm ents 
utilized by out-patienU as well as 
hospitalized patients for testing and 
treatment, are grouped for con
venience and efficiency near surgery 
and the emergency areas.

The emergency room, one of the 
most crowded spaces at SMII, will 
have 12 individual treatment areas al 
the new hosplUl. I/tcated at the south

side of the new facility there will be 
two entrances, one for IndlviduaU 
such as out-patients and ambulatory 
emergencies, and one foT stretcher 
cases.

The x-ray ( imaging r department 
will be enlarged to five diagnostic 
rooms instead of the present three at 
Seminole Memorial.

To meet the growing demand, short- 
stay surgery has also been expanded 
and placed within the surgery and 
recovery compound.

Also for the convenience of patlenU' 
visitors, the chapel U adjacent to the 
lobby and the cafeteria Is located 
nearby. Glass enclosed (or a view of 
the Uke and woodUnds, the cafeteria 
has a seating capacity of 151.

The 56-seat classroom can be 
divided and will be utilized for 
workshops, seminars, meetings and 
in-service training. It has a northern 
exposure and with 1U floors to celling 
gUss and partial roof also of glass, It 
provides a beautiful view of the Uke.

See NEW, Psgr SA

Paulucci Plans 
80-Unit Lake Mary
Apartment Project

The Seminole County Commission 
heard a proposal for an 80-unit housing 
project In U ke Mary to be funded by 
federal bends at a workshop session 
Tuesday, but no formal vote on the 
proposal will be Uken until May 25.

Sanford developer Jcno Paulucci is 
proposing an 80-unit apartment complex 
— Dorchester ApartmenU — on Rantoul 
Lame and 25th Street In U ke Mary in 
which 20 of the units will be set aside for 
lower-income tenants.

Paulucci wanU to finance the 53 
million project through the Orange 
County Housing Authority, which acts on 
behalf of Seminole County as ad- 
minUtrstor (or housing development 
bonds.

The project has already received 
approval from the city of U k e  Mary, but 
county commissioner William Kirchhoff 
raised objections about the potential 
Impact Increased traffic would have on 
County Road 46A.

"This isn't the solution to high Interest 
rates," Kirchhoff said. "The county gets 
the Impact from the development from 
the increased traffic on 48A. We're 
looking at an additional 800 trips a day on 
the road," he said.

In addition lo citing traffic problems, 
Kirchhoff said by approving a bond issue 
for the proposed Dorchester Apartments, 
the county would be competing against 
itself if the county attempted to acquire a 
bond for sewage transmission lines.

"We have to compete with the low- 
interest tax free bonds," he said.

In seeking bond financing for the 
project, Paulucci and his associates have 
promised to reserve 20 of the 80 units for

low-income tenants, and place a rent cap 
on the remaining units to 130 percent of 
the county's median income.

By financing the project with bonds, 
the developers can sell the bonds be
tween two end four percent less than 
current interest rates. Bond holders 
would pay no federal Income tax on in
terest earned from the bonds.

If the commission approves the plan, 
the project would offer 20 units to persons 
or families with incomes of 113,760 or less 
per year and the remaining units would 
be available to persons or families with 
incomes of 527,500 or less per year.

Monthly rental on the 20 lowrr Income 
units would be approximately 5350 per 
month, while rent on the remaining units 
would be approximately 5690 per month.

Current interest rales are between 17
18 percent. By using bond financing, the 
developers could finance the project at 
about 14 percent Interest. Based on 14 
percent interest over 30 years, yearly 
payments on the loan would amount to 
slightly more than 5428,000. Total first- 
year rent on the project would be an 
estimated maximum of 5600,000.

Commission chairman Robert Sturm 
and commissioner Sandra Glenn in
dicated they approved the project.

Glenn questioned whether the stan
dards and size of the rental units for the 
lower income 20 units would be identical 
to those of the remaining apartments. 
The developers indicated they would.

Construction ol the project would in
clude 16 buildings containing a Iota) of 80 
town bouse units. Of the 80, 24 would be 
654-square fool, one bedroom apart
ments. The other 56 would be 2-bedroom 
apartments with a toUl of 936 square 
feet. -  JOE DeSANTLS

Reports O f Hickman-Feather Pact Called Untrue
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald SUil Writer

Rumors that County Commissioner Robert G. "Rud" 
Feather may be Joined by others in a proposed multi-million 
dollar project on formerly city-owned property in Sanford 
apparently are untrue.

And even if the rum en were true Sanford City Com
missioners who were said to object to other principals Joining 
in the project, indicated today that is not the case.

Feather has a purchase-agreement with Tom Rucker of 
Altamonte Springs, who bought the 54 a m  tract Just north of 
the Evening Herald along U.S. 17-92 from the city. Feather 
wants to buy the land and to construct a 520 million “ toUl lif* 
care center" there.

The county commissioner announced his April 30 plans to 
build a 10 lo 15 story mid-rtse designed lo wrap around the 
curve of the property. The facility would Include 350 to 400 
apartment units snd a nursing care center of about 120 beds.

Rucker paid the d ly  $130,000 for the property. Rucker’s 
purchase agreement with the city calls for Rucker to construct 
a multi-story'apartment complex at the site. The agreement 
also requires that he demonstrate to the city by June 1 the 
project will gel off the ground.

The purpose for selling the property, city commissioners 
have a id , is to get tax revenue for the city coffers. If Rucker
cannot demonstrate by June 1 that the project la ready lo begin
the dty has the right to repurchase the property for 1117,000 -  
113,000 less than Rucker paid for It

Feather is expeded to ask the City Commission at Its May 24 
meeting to transfer Rucker's option to him.

Rumors began circulating during the past few weeks that 
Feather would have former-County Commissioner Sid Vihlen 
and developer Dr. Janies Hickman as partners in the projed.

Hickman says he asked Feather several week* ago if he 
wanted a partner in U>e projed and Feather said no, according 
to Hickman. "Feather is a loner," Hickman said today. Vihlen 
could not be reached for comment. Feather maintains he is 
•lone lo tiie proposed project.

Mayor la*  P. Moore said today that the rumor is around, 
whether bona fide or not, that the project consists of Vihlen. 
Feather and Dr. Hickman.

He said he told Feather that while the City Commission 
doesn't have any right to know who the principals in the 
projed will be. the commissioners "are concerned about 
whether this projed will fly."

"1 would hale to see a partnership break up for any reason as 
It concerns this property,” Moore said.

He added that if "the numbers are right, the projed  ought to 
go (receive d ty  approval) regardless of any partnership."

City Commissioner Eddie Keith said he would have 
preferred the apartment complex on the Irad  as envisioned by 
Rucker rather than Hie apartment-nursing home complex 
proposed by Feather.

"I'm going to go very slow on making this decision," Keith 
said, adding be wants to see concrete plans before making a 
commitment to approve.

At the tam e time he said he has no objection to Hickman or 
Vthlrn being involved In the projed.

"Sid (Vihlen) and I a re  good friends," he said. " I 'll consider 
the project on its merits."

City Commissioner Ned Yancey said Feather should be able 
lo gel approval (or his project. He said he doesn't care for 
Vihlen and Dr. Hickman, but declined to give reasons for his 
(eellngs.

"Feather will not have any trouble at all," Yancey said. He 
noted that Feather will have to prove he can product the 
projed. "He'll have lo show us something definite on May 24."

Dr. Hickman said today he will not be an investor, nor an 
associate, partner or a member of a group in the projed or a 
partner with Feather on any projed.

Feather is proposing to finance his projed  through the sale 
of industrial revenue bands, low-interest bonds whose earnings 
are tax-exempt. He said he'll ask the city to endorse the con
cept Moore said earlier he felt the d ty  would probably 
cooperate on this point.

Property taxes are paid by owners of structures financed 
through industrial-revenue bonds.

Feather said his proposed projed is a relatively new concept 
that has been developing in Florida and other parts of the 
nation.

The lota) life care center, which includes a nursing care 
facility, Is designed to attrart elderly citizens who a rt retired 
or near retirement. Under the concept, the residents live in an 
apartment at the center, and later, if they need nursing home 
care, they take up residency in the health-care facility at the 
center.

Feather said he is committed to using local architects, 
engineers and contractors as well u  lo hiring about 190 local 
persons to work at the center when It Is completed.

He said he plans to begin construction in about six months
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BATTERED WITH BAT

First Human Tests Of 'Immune' Interferon Under Way m e a l e m erg en cy  m e d ic a l te ch n ic ian , te n d s  toI  l i w i  i  /  A r th u r  NUef N ew b e rg  0{ B fter he  WM

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Researchers have 
begun the nation's first human testing of 
"immune" interferon, an especially effective 
variety of the protein that m ay one day be an 
important weapon against cancer.

"We're esdled about It because of Us great 
potential In pre-cllnlcal tests, but we esn't uy  
much shout it beesuse It Just started, cancer 
researcher Jordan G u tfrm an  said Tuesday.

The testing began Feb. I  and eventually trill 
Involve SO patient! at the University of Texas 
M.D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, 
where Gutterman has been working with Ifr 
terferon since 1971.

Interferons are proteins produced naturally,
but in tiny quantities, by the human body.

They are thought to play a role In immunity 
and have been under study as possible weap
ons against viruses snd cancers.

Immune Interferon, one of three broad 
categories of interferon so far identified, 
comes from cells In the body called thymic 
lymphocytes. Il is hard lo Isolate and only 
recently became available for clinical tests.

Gutterman said lab tests suggest Immune 
in'erferon attacks csneers that resist the other 
two broad categories of natural interferons — 
"leukocyte" from while blood cell* snd 
"fibroblast" from tissue.

"We know that cells that have developed a 
resistance lo the leukocyte Interferon or the 
fibroblast, at least In mice, can be quite

senstUve U> U« Itiunune," Gutterman said.
Gutterman said the mechanism Is not fully 

understood, but Immune Interferon seems to 
attach to a different receptor, a type of 
chemical foothold, on the surface of tumor 
cells.

He said various tumor cells — there are 
dozens of cancer types -  a rt thought to have 
different receptors, so treating them would 
require different Interferons.

In another development, G utterm an 'e  
associate. Dr. Jorge Quesada, is reporting 
promising result* against kidney cancers that 
have spread and become virtually unbeatable 
with previously known therapy.

Quezada's tests had shown some evidence of

tumor shrinkage in seven of 1J case* o! a „ e g ed ,y , lru c k  w llh  a  b a seb a ll b a t  b y  a 
metastatic kidney cancer. d isg ru n tle d  m o to ris t. S an fo rd  po lice  a r r e t t e d
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YOUR BIRTHDAY 
May 14,1981

Objectives lhal you 
previously had great dif
ficulty in attaining will be 
achieved more easily this 
coming year. Your past ex
periences have taught you 
valuable shortcuts.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Being helpful and considerate 
loday will do much to enhance 
your image. Take advantage 
of any opportunities that 
cume your way where you can 
lend a hand. Predictions of 
what's In store for you in each 
season following your birth 
dste and where your luck and 
opportunities lie are in your 
Astro-Graph. Mall f  1 for each 
lo Astro-Graph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You're a quick study today, 
but you will learn more from 
dealings with others than you 
will from books. Observe and 
note how successful friends 
operate.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Members of the opposite sex 
are likely lo be more helpful 
to you than usual today in 
furthering your ambitions 
where your career is con
cerned.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
You'll have a cooperative 
spirit today. This should 
prove to be your greatest 
ssaet. Those you treat with 
fairness will respond likewise.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
You won't be content loday 
unless you have productive 
involvements that busy both

71

your hands and your licad. 
Use your time industriously.

LIBRA (Sept. 23« tt. 23) At 
social gatherings you seldom 
go unnoticed by members of 
the opposite sex. Today, you 
could be even more attractive 
to them than usual.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Give priority today to what 
you can personally do lo make 
things at home brighii. ami 
more pleasant for all. Ught 
up the home front.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Plan some fun ac
tivity for this evening lhal you 
truly find enjoyable. Take 
along pleasant companions, 
but keep your entourage 
small.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your material aspects 
continue to look favorsble and 
there Is a possibility that you 
may reap gains today from a 
relative or a friend of the 
family.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) You have the ability today 
lo be an extremely persuasive 
sales person. If you have an 
idea or product to sell, this is 
the dsy to make your pitch.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You emanate a special quality 
today that will encourage 
others to rally to you If you 
are In need of their help. Good 
people want to aid good 
people.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
If you are an unattached 
Arien and you have recently 
met someone to whom you’re 
attracted, take steps today to 
make the association more 
meaningful.

Too Many Antacids 
Can Be Harmful
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53 Mai* titl*

DEAR DR. LAMB -  ! 
suffer from  reflux 
esophagitis, a condition where 
the stomach contents leak 
upward into the lower 
esophagus. It causes heart- 
bum. Apparently there is no 
cure for it but It is relieved by 
avoiding some foods, coffee 
and alcoholic drinks and 
taking antacids.

My problem is with the 
antacids. The popular an
tacids contain aluminum 
hydroxide and they warn 
against taking more than 12 
teaspoons in a 24-hour period 
or the use of the maximum 
dosage for more than a two- 
week period. I must take 
antacids several times a day 
indefinitely.

I’ve solved the problem by 
using calcium carbonate in 
bone m eal and dolomite 
tablets. I have been taking 
two bone meal tablets and two 
dolomite tablets after each 
meal and before bedtime with 
good results. Is there any 
reason 16 tablets a day eouk) 
be harm ful over a long 
period?

DEAR READER -  Yes. 
Calcium preparations are 
very effective antacids. 
Calcium carbonate is plain 
chalk and has been used for 
centuries. The problem is that 
if you take a large amount 
over a long period of time the 
calcium may be absorbed Into 
your bloodstream in sufficient 
quantities to cause problems 
This is particularly likely to 
happen If a person also uses 
lots of milk or a milk and 
cream routine. The excess 
calcium may deposit in the 
body tissues, including the 
kidneys.

It seems clear to me that 
you should let your doctor 
manage your antacid 
requirem ents, ra th e r than 
trving to do It on your own.
Many of the highly advertised 
antacids are all right for an 
occasional use but almost 
none should be used regularly 
is a do-it-yourself project. 
Too much magnesium can 
cause problems, particularly 
in people past 40 and with 
each additional year because 
gradual changes in kidne) 
function decrease elimination 
of excess harmful 
magnesium.

Too much aluminum can 
cause poor calcium ab
sorption and lead to robbing 
your bones of calcium.

I am sending you The 
Health le t te r  number 10-4, 
Use and Abuse of Antacids, 
which discusses the most 
common antacids available 
without prescriptions and 
Iheir dangers. Others who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
lo me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB- I  try to 
feed my child foods with no nr 
low sugar and salt. I've 
convinced her grandparents 
that she doesn't need the 
sugar. We allow occasional 
graham crackers or cookies. 
Her grandparents say her 
food should be salted to make 
it taste better and to provide 
iodine. I say food tastes better 
unsalted, but 1 do wonder if 
she's getting the iodine she 
needs. Could you clear this up 
for us?

DEAR READER -  Yes. 
she can gel along without 
sugar because she will get the 
same single sugars, glucose 
and fructose, in any of the 
carbohydrates she uses as 
fruits, vegetables or cereals

And she can get along 
without salt because there is 
naturally salt in milk, meal 
and many vegetables and 
cereals.

If site is using cow's milk it 
Is very unlikely that she is noi 
getting enough iodine. Recent 
studies show that current 
dairy feeding practices in
clude supplements for rows 
that contain lots of iodine. The 
result is that a quart of milk 
contains about four times as 
much iodine as wc need on a 
daily basts. That is s national 
average (or milk in the United 
Slates.

WIN AT BRIDGE
NORTH
♦  SI 
S A K S
♦ I Q I I T O
♦  S 4

sites

WEST
♦ IS 4
♦ ISS 4
♦ a s :
♦ K Q J 7 I

EAST
♦ »  S 4 3
♦  y j»
♦ 5
♦  A It  S SI

SIM'Til 
♦ A K Q J7
♦  7511
♦ J S 4
♦  2

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer North
Wnl S u lk  Eatl

t «  Pan ■♦
Pan 2* Pan !♦
Pan <♦ P an Pan
Pan

Opening lead 4K

By Oswald Jacoby 
sad Alia SoaUg

South looks over dummy 
sad wishes he had forgotten 
about his 100 honors snd 
raised diamonds to wind up 
at a very comfortable dia

mond game Of course, in 
Utopia South could simply 
ruff the second club, draw 
trump* with three leads, 
knock out the ace of dia
monds and make an over
trick at four spades 

In this mundane world, 
trumps break 3-3 only 35

Krent of the time and 
th wanted to design bis 

jiliy^to guard against a 4-1

Should be discard on the 
second club? The opponents 
might w ell sh ill to 
diamonds If that suit broke 
3-1 s diamond ruff would 
give them their third trick 

Finally. South found a 
way to have his cake and eat 
it too. He tramped the sec
ond club and led a diamond 
The opponents got their dia
mond ace and a diamond 
rail, but the diamond ruff 
was only their third and last 
trick.

Do you see that if East 
and West were playing with 
mirrors they could have 
beaten four spades' West 
would lead ace, small of 
diamonds. East would ruff 
and underlead his ace of 
clubs. West would win and 
give East a second diamond 
ruff.
(wiwv apdi D n sam n i amn i

b y  J im  D avit

4MBV
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7b-Cvtnlr>0 Hkrild.idfrtord,FI. Thursday, Mat 1>, 1WLegal Notice
FIC TITIO U S  NAME 

Ngflte It hereby glean mil I *m 
W l |H  In busbies* #t <Q1 W ni 
u m  Street tn d  m  fen  V* Street 
Untan* Umlnota County. Ftartd* 
wider th# fictitious names ef T H I  
RICH PLAN OF FLORIDA. T H I  
RICH FOOO PLAN. Md IM  I 
W ind ta register U K  names wtlti 
the Clerk of in* Circuit Court, 
Seminal# County, Florida In ac 
cordenc# with I ho prerWens 9  tht 
Ficllttau* Nlm o Valutas. To Wit 
lection US 00 Florida Statute* 
10 SI

United Home Itrylcet el 
Florid*. Inc

So T R. Shaibanberew 
Publish Aorlt I I .  It. Way A IS. 
tOtl
P ET IIP ___
IN T H I  C IR C U IT eCURT, H TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND 
FOR I I M I N O L I  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. 0-447 CA 1)4 
I E T T Y  R U TH  KIER1TEAO and 
BRUCE D. KIERITCAO. her 
hutband.

Ptaintuit.
n
The Heir*. Successors. and 
Assigns ol JAM ES £ DUNKLE. 
JR . Deceated.

Defendants.
AM ENDED 

N O TIC E  OF SUIT 
TO The Holr*. Successors and 
Assigns of JAM ES E DUNXlE. 
JR Name*. Retiden-es and Ad 
drtttet Unknown ,

YOU ARE H E R E IT  not. I led 
that a Petition tar Declaratory 
Judgment no* been Mad *0*1 ml 
you. and you are required to terr* 
a copy ol your Ant war or other 
pleading to lit* Patlllon lor 
Declaratory Judgment on Ih* 
Plaintiffs' attorney. Johnl* A. 
McLeod, ol McLeod. McLeod A 
McLeod, P .0 . Drearer tM , 
Apopka. Florida 11791 and IH* the 
original Antwer or other pleading 
mint Oil Ice ol the Clerk cl Circuit 
Court on or betare the lifi day ol 
June, let] II you !*•! 'o do to 
judgment by del tun wll be taken 
againtt you tor rellel at toighl in 
Ih* Pellllon lor OecH'atery 
Judgment and any Inter*U you 
may nave In the lellon'ng 
detcrlbed property 

Lot 11 ol 
Seminole County. Fiord*, ac 
cording lo Plal thareol at recor ded 
in Plat Book II. Pag* I. or In# 
Public Record* ol Seminal* 
County. Florida 

DONE A N D  OPDEDEO *t| 
Sanford Florida, this Pd day ot 
May. 1*0)

ARTHUR H BECkWItH, JR
C LER K O F CIRCUITCOUOT 

SEMINOLE COUNTV,FLORIDA 
Br Ere Crabtree 

Deoutr Clerk
Pubiith May a. i). n. It. 1*11 
DEU14

I f d  Wotict
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* N hereby ihron Ihol i am 
engaged in business *t i»ao u  i. 
Hwy. ST-fl, Longtnod. F U  HTML 
Seminote County. FNrldl under 
the fiefHtaut name *1 DU R ITE  
A U TO  BALES, and that I Intend to 
regitler aad nema with Clerk *1 
IN* Clrcell Cevrl, Seminal* 
County. Florida In accordance 
with Ih* pravltlont o* th# F « .  
I it taut Name UPutt*. To w n : 
Section U»m  FNrtda Statute* 
MST.

JOHN N MORRISON 
Publish May 0, 11. N. IT. 1*0] 
O E U M  _____

NOTICE
NOTICE N hereby given pur 

oupnt to Section H I IIS, Florida 
Statute*, that th* Board ot 
Tru iite *  ol Ih* Inlornol Im 
proromonl Trull Fund hat 
rocoivod on oppticatlon Irom Lake 
Howell Arm* Condominium. I td . 
ot TOO Gaor|*t*»n Orly*. 
Cat* el berry. Florida 11)97, tor * 
tut merged land Irered bv the 
Trutlee* ol 144*4 tguare leei. 
mora or lew ot tlat* owned 
Submexgrd land appurtenant to 
their riparian ownertntp on Lake 
Howell. Station II, Townthlp II 
South. Range M Citt. Seminole 
Comfy. F tar Me. lor the purpote ot 
demolishing Ih# *■ iiimg bo«i pier* 
•nd constructing M wooden boat 
Ptart. to be utad eaclutlyely ter 
•port or piteturt

Anyono haring any quell ion*, 
comment a. or ameer na regarding 
th* leasing ot Iht* due owned 
submerged land Mould Ilia them 
in writing with tha AdmInitiator, 
Operation* Section. Bureau ol 
Stela Land Management.' 
Department ol Natural Resource*. 
TWO Commonwealth Boulevard. 
Taltahaiaee. Florida O K I. an or 
before 100 p m an the Itth day ol 
May log],
Pubtlth April ]f, and May O.’ tl. 
let!
D ET lit

NOTICE TO  PUILIC 
Not,ce It hereby giren that a 

Public Hearing will be hdd by Ihe 
Planning and Zoning Comm III ion 
nthtCity Commission Room, City 

Hall. Sen lord Florida at J 90 P M 
on Thursday. Mar »  ITT) id 
consider Ihe tallowing (hange end 
emendmem lo the Zoning Or 
dinanceand amending tha Future 
Land Lite Element ot tM Com 
prehenvve Plan ot the City at 
Senlord. Seminote County, 
Florida

Rereninq trom RMOI. Multiple 
Family Retldantlil. oifkt A, 
ind.tut.onai District 

To that ot GC 1. General Com 
mertlel District 

Thai property detuibed *t: 
Commence at Ihe N 1. Sec Post ol 
See It Two les Rge ICE, Run 1 
at degrees « )' OCT w along N Imeol 
ta>d Sec 10. SI OO it la a point oh 
•he Ely ROW line ot Terwilleger 
Aye trvenc* run S 0 degieet Of 
XI" E along said Ely ROW Hrw. 
lotto* ii io ihe POh thence 
continue S 0 deqreet Of W  F 
along said Ely ROW line. ID II It 
io a Point on lha NLV ROW Una ot 
UaieRd *4 thence run along lha 
Nly line ot State Rd aaatloiiowt 
N i l  degree* OP S*" E , II te ft ; 
S 9 degrees I i1 Of' E , SS H  It I N 
U  deureet I f  SO" E . It) IS H i 
tnence leaving told Nl r R OW line* 
run N 0 degrees 0*' W  W . *00 90 
It. thence run S I* degieet SI- W  
N 1)000 ii lo ihe PQB 

Being more generally dtttrlbed 
at totaled eatl ol terwiinger 
lone, North ot First SI IS R 41 

The Planning an* toning 
Commission will Submit * 
rocommtndatlon lo Iht City 
Commission In favor ol, or 
egamit. tnt requeued thenqe or 
amendment Th t Ctty Commission 
will hold a Public titering In the 
City Commission Room in the City 
Han. Santord. Florideal l ot P M 
un Juno 14. tool to consider said 
iKommendalion 

All parties In Intartll and 
citiiem than have an opportunity 
lo be heard at said hearings 

By order o* th* Planning and 
Jsmng Commission ot me City ol 
Santord. Florida this IRh day ot 
April. 1*1).

J a  Galloway. Chairman 
City ol Santord Planning 
and Zoning CornmNUcn 

Publish April I t  A May II. IN I 
OET IM

Ttgol Notice
ROTICI OF SHERIFF'S 

IALR
NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 

that by virtue el I hot cprteta Writ 
<d Execsrttan issued out ot and 
under the sail ol tha C OUNTY 
Court at Orange County, Florida, 
ttadn a final lodgement rendered 
Rl tha I  forts* I* court Oil th# lpfh 
day of January. A O. WO. In that 
certain cast entitled, Momar, 
Incorporated * foreign cor 
poroltan Plant iff, i t  John E 
Dover. Defendant, which 
oforeuld Writ ot Elocution was 
delivered t* me at Sheriff of 
Semtaote County, Florida, and I 
have ley led upon th* renewing 
described property owned by ,ohn 
E Dover, seta properly being 
local rd in Seminole County, 
Florist, mere particularly 
described as follow*

Lot I). Black I.  N O R TH  
ORLANDO RANCHES. SEC. t. 
accord.ng to the plat thereof p* 
recorded in Plat Book IL  page* II 
and TI. Puttie Recards ot Stminol* 
County. Florida

lot Holiday Lana, winter
Springs. Florida
and lha undersigned as Sheriff ot 
Seminole County. Florida. wMI at 
11 99 AM  onlhetlthdeyot AAey. 
A D IN ), otter tor tale end sett fa 
the highest t-d e r, tar cash. 
»ub|*tt l* g  1 all tilttlng 
Itans, at th* F -  <*t| Door at 
th* slept ol .ota County
Courthouse It. S J. Florida, 
tht above deter.bed R E A L  
property

That said salt It bring mad* to 
satisfy th* terms ot Said Writ ot 
Ertcutlen

John E Poik
Sheriff
Seminole County. Florida 

Publish May 1 .1). 10. I I  with th* 
sal* on May M. IN )
DEU 11 ______________________

N O TIC E  OF A P U B LIC  
H EARING TO CONSIDIR T H I  
ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCI 
■ V T H I  CITY OF SANPOEO. 
FLORID A.

Notice It hereby given thal a 
, Public Hearing will be held *t th* 

MeloOr Acre*, commission Room In the City Hell 
"  In the City ot Senior A Florid*, at 

I 00 etc tact PM on May W. l*tl, 
to consider th* adoption ot on 
ordmancr b - th* {Dyef Sanford. 
Florida, at tollowt

ORDINANCE NO It*#
AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY  

OF SANFORD. FLORIDA, TD 
AN N EX  WITHIN THE COR 
PORATE AREA OF THE C ITY  
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
A D O P TIO N  OF IAIO  OR 
DINANCE. APORTIONOF TH AT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
B ETW EEN  EAST HTH ST AND 
EAST IRTM PLACE AN D  
P A L M E TTO  AVENUE AND 
SANFORD AveNUE SAID 
PROPERTY BEING SITUATED 
IN SEMINOLE C O U N TY. 
FLO R ID A  IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH TH E  VOLUNTARY AN 
N E X A TIO N  PROVISIONS OF 
SEC TIO N  111 044. FLORIOA 
STA TU TES  PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
AND EFFECTIVE GATE 

WHEREAS there h*t been tiled 
with Ihe City Clerk el th* City ol 
Santord. Florida, petitions con 
taming the names ol the property 
owners m Pit arte described 
heremefter regueslmg anntutien 
to the corporal* art* *Mh* City at 
Senlord Florida, an* requesting 
to be included Iherewi and 

WHEREAS the Preoerty Ap 
praiser ol Seminal* County, 
Florida, haying certified lhal 
there are twe property owner* m 
Ihe erea lo be ermeitd. and thal 
said property owners have signed 
the Petition lor annoioitan. and 

WHEREAS. It hat been deter 
mined that tht property described 
hereinafter it reasonably compatt 
and contiguous to th* corporal* 
area ot the City ot Santord. 
f lor id* and it tat further been 
determined lhal the inn* net Ion ot 
said property will not rr*utl in tha 
creation ot on tnclovo, ana 

WHEREAS, me City ot Santord. 
Florida Is in a position to provido 
municipal sees lets lo Ih# property 
described herein, end the Cily 
Commission ot ihe CHy at Senlord. 
Florida, deems it In the best In 
lerrst of Ih* City lo accept said 
pet Ilian and fa annas said 
properly

NOW THEREFORE. BE II 
EN A C TED  BY THE PEOPLE OF 
TH E  C IT Y  OF SANFORD, 
FLORIOA

SECTION I That the following 
described properly situated M 
Seminole County Florida, be and 
the tame Is hereby anneird lo and 
made a earl of lha Cily ot Sanford. 
Florid#, pursuant to tne voluntary 
annotation previsions ol Section 
(t l 944. Florldi Slitutti 

Lots H . I t  and »  PAH X V IE W, 
SECOND ADOITION. Plat Book 4. 
Pag* S. 04 Ihe PubLc Records ot 
Seminole County. Ft 

Th* above 0*scribed property It 
further deter feta as a portion ol 
thal certain properly lying bat 
•eon Cast It'h S'rtet and Eatl 
lilts Place and bttacen Palmetto 
Avenue and Santord Avenue 

SECTION Ii Thai upon this 
Ordinance becoming effective tha 
property owners and any resident 
on th* property described harem 
shall b* entitled ta all the righit 
and privileges tnd immunities at 
art trom time ta lime granted to 
re*dent* and property burners ot 
lhaCIty ol Santord. F tar We. and at 
•re fuAJhtr proyldid in Chapter 
H I. Florida Vitales. and shall 
further be sublett to the retpon 
libilitietol residence or ownership 
as may Irons lime to time tie 
determined br thi governing 
authority ol the City 04 Santord. 
F lor Ida. and Iht provisions ot *a Id 
Chapter 111. florid* Statute* 

SECTION I II any section or 
portion of «  section ol IMS or 
dmanca orom  la b* invalid, 
unlawful, or uncontlHulienal. It 
Shalt not be held l* invalidate or 
impair th* valid>ly, tort*, nr attest 
at any section or pvt ot this or 
dlnance

S E C TIO N ! That all ordinance* 
or part* ol vamancet In conflict 
herewith be and the same art 
hereby repealed 

SECTIONS Tkalth is ordinance 
shall become ttltctWe Im 
mediately upon its pet tag* and 
adaption

A copy Shall be available at th*

NOTICE
OP SHERIFF'S SAL*

N U . iLE  IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thal by virtu* of the I certain Writ 
c4 Elocution Issued out Ot and 
under the seal ot tht COUNTY 
Court of Seminole County. Florida, 
upon a final ludeemenl rendered 
in th* aforesaid court an In* I0**t 
day ol March, A D , INI. in that 
certain cat* enlitlad. Oabra L 
tt#t# Plaintiff, vs Longwood 
Dibit Baptist Church, Drtandanl, 
which atorasa id Wrll ol E item >on 
was dalivtrad lo me as Shttill ol 
Seminoi* County. Fiord*. tnd I 
hive lav ltd upon tht tallowing 
described property owned by 
Longwood Bibl* Baptist Church, 
said property being located In 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
particularty drier 'bed as tallows 
On* Itat ford ZOO But R yd Whit* 
m Cotar ID No DKUFISUS 
being stored at Sptnby't In 
Longwood Florida 
and ih* undersigned at Sher ill at 
Vrm.noi* County. Florida, will at 
It 00 A M  on Ih# lOthdeyttMay 
A D IN ), otter lor **>* an* sell to 
Ih* highest brdder tor cash, 
tubltct to any and *11 tutting 
litn*. at the Front (WttH Door at 
ih* steps at in# Seminole County 
Courthouse m Santord. Florida, 
tha above described personal 
property

That said seta is be mg mad* to 
latitfy lha 'arm* ot sal* Wrll at 
Elocution 

John E Polk 
Shari) i
Saminol# County. Florida 

Pubiith May *. I ). 70. If, *<m iht 
sal* on May If. IN I  
OEU I«

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O f lo n d o  - W in te r P o rk

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3CLASSIFIED DEPT HOURS RATES
Hit"* M ealing
1 consecutive Hmg* Me a ling

I M A M  S 10 P M  Iconm utiYB lIm a* tic
MONDAY thru F R ID A Y  10 consecutive lifts#* H eating
S A T U R D A Y . Noon 11 00 Minimum

1 Ling* Minimum

DEADLINES

N o o n  T h e  D o y  B efo re  P u b l ic a t io n  

S u n d a y  * N o o n  F n d a y

*—Child Care

»F YOU N EED # totbytifttr who 
tovtt chiktrffv br«aq
Them to my home 771 •!>!

WILL bob*lit mm* 
home daily heyMv L 
*f»f*rn<n m o m

m t f  ch*»<i<*f« lor 
THtrt# #ho quality 

>71 MI0

WANTFD Children To coro lor
my fome Only m y  tor th# 

d*r* i wetcb them 
m  7M)

9—Good Things fo Eat

MEADOW FRESHFARM S 
While Chocolate • Drang* 
Dalictau* Nvlrlt nut K )  11*1

A P g iL lM .il
N O TIC I OP A P U B LIC  
H IA IIN O  TO CONSIDER TMR 
ADOPTION OP AN OIOIN AN C B  
BY TH I CITY OP SANFORD. 
FLORIDA.

Nolle* Is hereby glytn that a 
Public Hearing will br held at Ih* 
Cemmlsttan Poem Ms th* City Hatl 
in lha City a* Santord. Florida, at 
I 00 o'clock P M on May 14. 1VBZ. 
to consider th* adoption of an 
ordintnea by th* City of Santord. 
Florida, as loltawt 

v ORDINANCE NO ISW 
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E 

CITY  OF SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
TO  ANNEX WITHIN TH E COR 
PORATE AREA OF THE C ITY  
OF SANFOR0. FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAID OR 
OINANCE. APORTIONOF TH A T 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
NORTH OF AND ABU TTIN G  
P IN E  WAY AND B E TW E E N  
MLLLONVILLE AVENUE EX 
TE N O E D  NORTHERLY AND 
INGRAHAM AVENUE EX 
TEN D ED  NORTHERLY; SAID 
PROPERTY BEING S ITU A TED  
IN  SEMINOLE C O U N TY , 
FLO R IO A. IN ACCORDANCE 
W ITH THE VOLUNTARY AN 
N EX A TIO N  PROVISIONS OF 
SECTIO N 111 944, FLO R IO A  
S T A T U T E S !  P R O V ID IN G  
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE 

WHEREAS tharthat been Iliad 
with the City Clark o* Ih* City o* 
Senlord. Florid*, bet il ions con 
tammg Iht namts ot tht property 
owner* In th* *r«* described 
hereinitftr requesting enneaettan 
fo th* corner it* art* of th* City of 
Santord. Florid*, tnd rsquatting 
to be included therein and 

WHEREAS. Ih* Property Ap 
praiser ol $#mln«lt County, 
Florid*, haying ctrtiliad that 
there Is on* oroperty owner In th* 
are* to be anneird and that said 
property owner has signed th* 
Petition tor annotation and 

WHEREAS H hat been deter 
mined that tht property described 
hereinafter is riasanabiy compact 
and contiguous fo th* corporate 
ere* ot th* City ol Santord. 
Florid*, and It hat further been 
determined that tht wnreialKn ol 
said property will not result In Ih* 
the creel cm of an enclave; end 

WHEREAS, the Cily ol Senlord. 
Florida. It In a position lo provide 
rrnmlclpel tsryicat to the property 
described herein, and th* City 
Commission ot Ih* City of Senior#. 
Florldi deems 11 it In th* best 
Irverest of th* City t# accept said 
petition and I* annaa said 
properly

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF 
TH E  CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA

SECTION I Th*t the touowmg 
described preoerty situated In 
Seminole CC.-nly. Florida, be and 
th* t*me It hereby ann*i*d to and 
mad* a part ollhi city ef Sanford. 
Florid*, pursuant lo Ih* voluntary 
anneiation provision* of Sect Ion 
IM 944. Florida Sl*lultt

West two thirds ot th* SW 
quarter ot Ihe NE quarter id Sec 
tton II. Township 19 South, Range 
I I  East. Public records ot 
Seminole County. Florida*

Th* abort described property 
Ik further drier ibtd as a portion ot 
that cirtaln property lying North 
ot and ebvtlmg Pin* Way enc 
between Mtllonvlll* Avenue e* 
tended northerly end Ingraham 
Avenue ettsnded northerly 

SECTION 1 That upon thl« 
ordinance becoming attocllvt th* 
proptrly owner end any resident 
on th* property Described herein 
shell be entitled ta itl the right* 
and privileges end immunities a* 
are from time to time granted te 
residents end oroperty owners ol 
th* City 04 Santord. Ftarldo.ondai 
pro further prondtd in Chopltr 
IM, Florida Statutes, ond shall 
lurtnar be subject to Ih* respan 
Olbillties ot rtHdonco or ownership 
ol Ihe City *4 Santord Florida and 
th* prpylitontel Sold Chapter IM 
Florida Slaves 

SECTION 1 II any sactlqi or 
portion el a ttcllon ol This 
dMianct pravei to p* Invalid, 
unlawful or unconstitutional. It 
shall not be hew ta invalid*te or 
Impair lha validity, tare*, or rtf act 
a* any Staton or pert of this or 
dmance

SECTION4 Thai*11 ordinance* 
or ports ol gromanct* In conltict 
herewith be ond th* seme aro 
hereby repealed 

SECTION I Thai this ordHunc* 
shall become etioctiv* l—.. 
mediately uoon Ms passage and 
adoption

A copy shall bo ovoitabi* at th* 
Oftic* of IM City Ctark tar all

11—Instructions

TOlE & Dt<or«tiv# (Minfiriq 
fun. f ily  lo Itafn Btg .ft, 
mftrmtdiftft c U t m  
PfttnfraPlMiv'et 17! 0417

17—Special N otices

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
ISHwe Servicing customers for 

more than IS yr* Call Dor of hy 
m i n i  Loren* in te r*

iginla D* Dios Paniecosiol. M l 
Escuil* Blblica todos las
dominoot a i . ,  j , ,  tarot
Call# Itth. Esg Call* 
Magnolia. Santord, FI* 
Pastor Rev Louis Elltnn* 
Tel 111 Slot todos bienvonidot

Ifr-Help Wanted

openWELDER ...
Motion *« per lent*. 

piptrtarKO pita Tog salary. 
AAA EM PLOYM ENT 

Itlf Prone* Av*. D U  Iff

t a a a e o e e e a a e e y

CONVENIENCE 
STORE CASHIERS

Good Salary, fvwpitalltaltan, I 
wtfh pad vacation ovary I 
months Experience not 
necessary For intarvlaw 
phone the ma neper at 

Air pert Bled t* n S 4 )H
Ceiittberry tl l l t - l t l l
Celery Are t* M l t i l l
lata Mary M M IAM I
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

CENTURY It 
Hayet Ratify larylcat. Inc 

Invites you to 
CAREER NIGHT 

Holder I n n - 14, Santord. 
Tuesday May II ta tlM O  p r

Mi vaclego! Notice
STATE OP PLORIOA 

DEPARTMENT OP IT A T B
I cattily that W EK IV A , 

LIMITED, a Llmltad Partnership 
termed under Chapter 4)0. Florida 
Statutes.having Its principal placa 
ol business in Maitland. Florida 
was cancelled lor failure to Hta Hi 
lira Annual Report Pursuant lo 
Ih* provisions ol lection tlO ll. 
Florida Statutes. I hereby ply* 
NOT ICE In lasts newspaper, which 
il published in Seminole County. 
Florida, that said limited part 
ntrthip has tiled alt reports end 
pad all leas required under lew 

Given under my hand and th* 
Great Sail ef Ih* Slata ot Florida. 
*1 Tailahtstte. th* Capital, this 
th* tlrd Day ¥  April, tag)

Georg* Firestone 
Secretary of Hal*

Publish May I). IN I
O EU tl

ASST MANAGERS •
utility ctarka. To 
lima In ratall afar*. Day. 
evening 4  weaken* hauri 
avail. Profit tharlng 
rtflrtm tnf plan. Apply IB

Cumber land Perm*
1199 S Orlando Or 

Sanford. PI*.
An equal opportunity employer 

MP._______________________

CABINET Makars an* Clbtaat 
installers needed Eipertanca 
an,- Prefer seme drafting 
knows. *** Apply at liar tin* 
Enterprises. Sanford Airport.

m a k e  r o o m  t o  s t o r e
YOUR W INTER ITEMS . . . 
SELL "D O N 'T  NEEDS" 
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Phone ID  M il or 111 *m  and 
a friendly Ad Visor will help

OHIct of Iht City Clark ter all 
parsons dtsulnt ** Isemint I he per tom amring to aiamirs* Ih* 
same

All parties in interest end 
clinens shell have an opportunity 
ta be heard at tad hearing 

By order of Ih* CHrCemmitatan 
ol in* Cily of Santord. Florid*
. *f N Tamm. Jr.

CHy Clark
Publish April IS and Mav A IL  191
tan DET IS)

A ll- parlitt In tntartit and 
cltitana shall hay* an opportunity 
to bt hear* tl tad hearing 

By order at th* City Commit*tan 
ol the CHy *• laniard. Florida 

H N Tamm. Jf 
City Clark

PvWIth. April ta. May 9. IL  M.
'*** DET1U

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR IIM IN O LE  COUNTY, 
FLORIOA
CASE NO. t)-*iSCA-li-L 
CASSELBERRY GARD EN S. 
INC . a Florida corporation.

Plaint HI.
vs WILLIAM D VR EELAN D . hit 
hairs, succassors and assigns.

LARGER LIFE  FOUNDATION 
OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH, 
at rtttaual legal** under in* Will 
04 WILLIAM D VREELAND.

Defendants 
NOTICR OP ACTION 

TO Tht Etta)* at William 0 
V rat land C O William H Craven. 
Personal Rtprattnlaltvt at th* 
Estaia at William Vrtaland. aril 
Emltn Slratl, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania; LA R G ER  L IF E  
FOUNDATION OF TH E 
M O R A V IA N  C H U R C H ,  
Philadelphia Pa

YOU ARE H E R E R Y  
NOTIFIED that an action te quiet 
till* an tha tallowing property hat 
been lilad In Seminal# County, 
Florida

Lott 1. I end It. In Bloch » ,  
KATHRYN PARK A D D ITIO N  
NUMBER ONE. at record*# In 
Plal Book t. Paget A) a*. PutHk 
Records ol Samlnol* County, 
Florida
and you art required ta serve a 
copy at your written defense*. II 
*ny.tadwiJONS ROSENBERO. 
ESQUIRE 191 North Palmetto 
Avenue Orlando. Florida on ar 
before June ». 1H1 and til* Ih* 
original w.lh Ih* Claeh of this 
Court, inner before service on 
piaintlll’i attorney or Im 
mediately theraalttr Otherwise, a 
default will bt entered against you 
tar th* ralitf demand*# in lha 
complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal of 
this Court on May L  1 t «
H E A D

ARTHUR H BECKW ITH. JR 
Clerk of Ih* Court 
By Eva Crabtree 
As Depute Clerk 

Publish May 4. It. 19.17. ISO 
DEU II

G E N E R A L  
O F F I C E  . . . It
Ltahf general otflc* riper tenet 

Auta tioertanc* a plus
a a a r m p l o y m in t

ITU French Ave. JD-IITI

OFFICE WORK . me lure: tail 
end accurate typing. Handle 
fhone orders All benefits 
United Solvents M I A444

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
N EED ED  

l i t  4*04

APPLICATIONS now being 
accepted for contcltnltaui 
manufacturing co workers 
E iptrlenct In gtntral 
production llnas an* ar 
shipping A receiving a must. 
Mechanically minded a phis 
Complete benefit program. 
Apply in parson to Mr il*kt. 
United Solvents HOT Airport 
Bird

BUS BOY DISHWASHER part 
lima Lakt Mery Restaurant 
Call Jim *1 ) »  MX) before ]

LAB
T E C H N I C I A N
Eiperlenced lab technician 

needed Immediately Per. 
manenl. ticttlenl company 

AAA BMPLOVMRNT 
If If F ranch Ay*. ULHt*

PERSONNEL U N LIM ITID l
Looking lo* lobs tar prop*# 

tnd peoplr tar iobt 
Call M l l*4t

PART tune nours lull tune 
yarning* T n C h r m  Liquid 
Embroidery cralt products 
ror irtrrv e w  I I I  1*4*

MAIO Itytist. n o  full time wilh 
same following The Per 
menent Solution M I a m

INTERIOR Decorator sales, 11} 
MO per hour Na rip  
necessary wiiliram  flti>b>t 
nours it you envoy art. people 
A >nt*r decorating 1*411*4

* - * + » * *  _  g - B w l m w  P ro p e rty

A S S E M B L E R S  . .  S IM
Will train Overtime benefits 

Needs now Permanent
a a a r m p l o t m r n t

m i French As*. H u m

ARE YOU LIK E  M ET DCSIRC 
TO MAKE LOTS AND LOTS 
Of MONEY
im looking lor salespeople who 
are interested tot tamtoii IMO 
ta SMO a weak tl you art 
mature, own a car tne ward a 
rewarding cargar with a sound 
I Inane la I future Including a 
pension plan, group Ufa In 
suranca. malar medical and 
rapid odrtncomtrrt potential

message —  44} 4*0*

WAITRESS tipartattetf. part 
tint*. Ltka Mary Restaurant 
Call J Im I t l  MM betare I  p m

ELECTRICIAN . . . ft
journeyman's 1 leans* naadad. 

Growing company. Tap 
salary

AAA RMPLOVAARNT 
Mil Franc* Ay*. M LIItt

HELPER wanlad. mala ar 
lamata. lawn cart k add tab*, 
tl M hr. lo tlgrt. he aig 
nec » S 9 I*4 at* for Jim

FLOOR MAN a*, any,

M l

F U R N ITU R R  Daftagry Mon 
went ad full Urn* 4  pari ttoaw. 
Rapgrlancad Chaaffaur 
Ikanaa raqulrad IS  tn t

i * • * * • « *
OENIRAL
OFFICE ...
Part flmt to t itn . in 

w arktr. Gaed apgartunity. 
Pun lab.

JUkA ■MPLOYEABRT 
HITPlWkdkAy*. M i n i

CUITOMRR 9IRVICB. Work 
tram ham# an attabtrthtd 
tatagnan* program Ftaitata 
hours Earn uo N  M 99 par hr 
t r  mere IM  MSI. IS  Ml*

TYPIST -  49 WPM * busy 
or etas Ivors* I affict, Lae Rd. 
art* On can bases tsstaat 
Adi* Temporary Semen

CRAFTSMAN 17 hr.
Waedwarktr wilh good 

background. Needs now.

AAARM PLOYM INT 
Itlf PraRdkAvt. SH 1TI

NURSING CARE
IN yaur ham* porianat. 

pratasiional. evpenanced 
car* Nurtas. a -4*1. ar cam 
aaman. hourly ar lira in. 
Available la hauri. waakendt 
A holidays

M l IM  *411 or *04 11*1111 
M ROICAl PRRSONNEL PrtTH

W ANTED -  Bpoctalty sacand 
caek. Mutt b* abta I* gragara. 
art. season, and caak maatv 
poultry, agptaod. vagaiabtat. 
•44 fygat of noodles, soups end 
other foodstuff* according I* 
fh* Cantonas* Culiln* far 
canaumgf tan toi lha rtalauraid. 
Salary IT U  tar eg hour wee*, 
pfsrs I  meal* a day. Enpertanct 
required, minimum 4 yaars 
Can (MS) 094444 Orient IV 
R atlauranf, Allamanlt 
Springs. Pip.______________

SALES ............ DOE
Phish company Jewelry, chin* 

ar silver helps Goad benefits 
AAARM PLOYM INT 

HIT Pranch Av*. M H IH

HOUSEWIVES A STUDENTS 
Phone work, salary phis bonus, j

shins a s day ar 1 » t  nighi 
No t ip  naadad Apply MO 
Commercial SI. Suita S

GENEVAGARDENS 
1 .1 4  Jbdrm apta, I

Open Monday ta Saturday 
IS«S W TVhJJ_________ B ,W W

I. 1 A N o T  BDRM Frem t)4S 
Ridgewood Arms Api 1M9 

I At* Ml A4I9

Z bdrm. kH aquia IMS sac IZM 
mowalktafpe" JI*T1M 

See Or Rtetata l*c Rtaltar

Mar user's Viltaa**" lake Ada I 
bdrm from SIM I bdrm from 
SIM Loca’ed I I I )  i«s* Sevh
Of A.rpnrt blvd m laniard AH
a  duns nisara

JI-A pR flm erits Furnished

1 BEDROOM 1 talk Gartgt 
Apt- N# Pat* R alar tne at 
Rag H I 14*»

RIVER Irani Wlkira I  rms. util 
met US dn IMO ma m  TMO 
Sar On Rentail Inc. Rtaltar

LAKE MONROE I I  rooms no 
leasatlOOdn lIMma MfTlOO

lav On Rtnfali lac Rtaltar

DELAND calf ktas oafs, no 
least 1100 dn 1100 mo ua IMO 
lavOn Raniais lac. Rtaltar

f um.ined apar imams lor Sen.or 
Cii-ltns 111 PalmtHo A * t. J 
Cowan Na phone calls

1 BEDROOM. I bath garage Apt 
References reg No pets 

IM IN I

3tA—Duplexes

SANFORD New. tpaclpus I  
bdrm. 1 bath, tontae laundry 
rm. carport, air. grapes, an 
kitchen auPH SIM IM QSU

Garege sales art m season leu 
ih# people aboui I w ih a 
Ciassiiieta Ad «s me Herald
m z s i i .

WOODED *'t*  appliances, 
carpel AC. washer dryer 
connection*. DM ma I I I  W 
Acorn Lane near all Lang 
wood Lake Mary Rd Itt  I II )

74— Business Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI TV 
taOPOOBas* 110 900 par ytar 

Nal l Co' looking lor distributor! 
m 10 Central Fla couni.es 
Full lima or part lima

caii i. loo im  mo

Financial Freedom Art ill He
Tha Healing end beeuiy benefits 

el Ata* ver* can h*<o make 
yaur. Financial Dreams a 
Reality A mu41ll*v*i Campany 
Ground Floor Opportunity you

HEW Ridgewood Acres 
Duple*** *" laniard now 
reduced lo IMO 11*0 per ma 
including lawn cart June 
Pon.g Ready Realtor 

1)1 MM

NEW duptai 11 tart ol nlras, 
immaculate cond-fian. avail* 

bit im medial* m i  no 
ID  141J

CASSELBEHRY r*m s tarn , 
lull til . air. yd . t i l )  l i t  two

ta* O* Rentals lac. Realiar

Warn Aos Gel f’egpfe Together 
— those Buying And Those 
Selling I I )  Mil or  1)1 m i

37—Houses Unfurnished

product anytime IS  TIM pr 
□1(114.

NEW business open..-** up 
wanimg antiques and hand 
made cralt* on consignment 
pnpn# m  4M4 or I I )  1*1*

H EALTH  and batuly can 
Sudanis lull or part lime 
Interview scheduled lor May 
10 la 14 only Cad now » ) I T t I

00 YOU HAVE A BRIGHT.
CLEAN SMILET 

w i ar* looking for personebta 
highly motivated rtcapftanJsJ. 
bookkeeper ta manage trod 
office of • progressive Santord 
d i n t l t f .  B R g g r la n c td  

can 177te a  i t

E L E C T R IC IA N 'S  
H E L P E R ....................I I

lyrs eipertanca wins. Will train

Plumbing; Hardware. DIY, But- 
W-wa Baal Btlai# Wm. 
Mailciowski Reader. M il* ) .

75— L o i r e

MOVE EQ UITY lOANS
Nio POffvH or Rr o%tr Irm, IftAfii lo 

171 000 la Momro^rtri r»F c 
CrtG>« Coro Sftof. FI 777 8110

79— Rooms

ROOM lor rant., turn, private 
kltchan. sao wkiy Lady 
prater red ) □  ;n a  attar 4:M

SANFQRO Rees wklv 
monthly rates Util Inc ell MO 
Oak Adults t l t l  MU

SLEEPING roam with bath, 
pr taat* entrance, ataer men 
preferred (MB me e lie*
deg ♦ v» electric a n n a .

X  Apartments UnfurnishEC

SANFORD 11 an Country Lot 
CH B A Lk Mary schools, leas* 
option lo buy or rani tM ) mo 
n ) 4 U )  Eves

SANFORO 1 bdrm. I bin. air, 
now peinf. carpal IDS * dec 
or lease w apt la buy *40 0044

CLEAN, carpalfd. I  bdrm. 
Ilybth.wtltadyard.CH A 

UTOma ID41I0

I  BDRM. 1 b*h houta. claeh A 
rtpamltd. I D )  ma f daposu 
n i  4Mo or n n a a )

FOR rani I  bdrm. I tth, I car 
gartgt. near high school SIT) 
mo Call Mika n a a n )

la non South. 1 bdrm. t bih. I  
car gar., ad appl. lawn matal, 
water sawtr Incl S4M me ♦ 
dap S U M )).

1 BORM )  B with double car 
garage A executive type home 
•n Deltona Cad Sfa I I I )  days. 
11* 14*) eves A weekends

SANFORD I bdrm. itat. dish 
washer, disposal SIM Da IMS 
Save Ox Rentals Inc Rtaltar

SANFORD IS  rams na tattt 
1100 dn . SIM md IP  r m  

lavOn Raw la Is Iwtv Reader

LAKE FRONT apis I. S'a, A 1 
bdrm on Lakt Jtnnv. In 
Santord Pool, n o tation  
room outdoor R AG lawmt 
courts, disposal, walk l* 
Shopping Adult* 4toVv. sorry n* 
oats m o ra l

L U X U R Y  A P A R TM EN TS  
Family A Adults Stclipn 
Poolside I Bdrm* Mas let 
Cove Apis ) ) )  TMO Open an 
weekends

tUILOINOFOR RENT.
M9S Sanford'A venue 

Avail. June 1. I l l  Of IT or 31) list

37 B -R e n t i  I Offices

OFFICE Span tar rani, 
downtown, upstairs, reasonable 

rates 777 o m
OH t r  Spat e 

1 or l rase
tM Till

P B IM I OUrt* \C Jl, 
Pro, am i! Hi,a t). > -4 
)IM  \0  SI Can Be D , j- j 
W >h Park ng OavS W  )>| 
141) r.vneqs k We.x^va, 
*14 ’ U vtl_____________ _

UOO SO FT FIRST I loot 1400 
SQ ft. tecond floor. Cam h a  
paved parking, near new 
hPtpilal.abtaciirromS infor# 
Cily Hall, and County Court 
House Rent now. and cnaos* 
decor during refurbishing 

Johnny Walker Broker 
1)144)1

— H ouses

STEM P E R  AGENCY
■ XCHANOE YOURS

JUST LISTEO 4 bdrm country 
•wing dose In. targe corner 
•of. lenced garden only lie onj

W I BUY HOUSES

BUY TWO RENT ONE duoifi I 
1 bdrm unit* good cash flow A 
easy farms S4I.W0

W I BUY tit A 1nd MTO

LUXURY PLUS lovely 4 bdrm. 1 
bth. wth pool. Ilrrofac*. cm 
air A heat b m u M ui tat „  
celleni locaflon only 111)000

l i i t w i t h u s

REALTOR 1JJ 4411 D#( or Nighi

FREE Schaeiingtar *111 Ettata

VERY LOW DOWN. Oallana 
Immaculata I bdrm. I bam 
dell haasa. Ilais pane, 
equipped kitckan Ctait ta 
'happinf tnd I I. tu .a tl 
Sandra Swift Rtaltar 
Akitciata Evas SM *41)

Ivtenttt Can tar dyiaiis

LAKE MARY. FL* 11)44
m  )tsa

Harold Hall
REALTY.INC

REALTOR I) 11114
14 YEAB1 EXPERIENCE

HOME A II ACRES cemtertakte 
dean. )  bdrm. a atari Md. 
privacy, trees baea* fee tarm 
animals. Irt.tOI larm*

BARGAIN o f  t n e  o a y  1 
bdrm. larmal dliing rm , 
•real lacatien. won't tall tang 
Only SIMM

TAX SHELTER ckaict 1 bdrm. 
cewcrtlt ttacx. larga lanced 
yard. Cammarcial aelanUal. 
aicallanl tavaraga *M.te*

BEAUTIFUL RIVER FRONT 
HOME SITE. Spectacular 
view averieekin* St Johns 
River, law dawn IM IP*

P H . 373-5774

B U IL D E R S  M O D E L
THREE M l mutl-MWI 1 ^  * 

bedrooms No r*«so"ib‘«  otter 
rffysrd cftli 777 7SU

you Di#c» «
.fi The E»pfvnq Merffd 
dose »o four phone bec^uSf 
vomelb ng *ondrrlg1 s ftlxiut 
te happen

SANFORD — ) txPm I bain CM 
compitlHv remodeled Owner 
I inaneing SI* f*  •*•

ENJOY caunlry hviwqf I Bdrm 
Apis Olympic si Pan 
Shenandeah Village Ope* f I
11)1*1*

SANFORD torvwty 1 bdrm UU I 
b#rm SMB. furnilur* eveHabta

. Adult* iBai n o

9AM 900 COVE apt*
etUctaVKyaveli t)l#mq 

no dec m i la t

1 bdrm. U  I 
cent (spar plr. wtahea A dryer. 
Adults. Ne children or pen. 
U M  me m e s ta

1 bdrm. I bfh qtaet neigh

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Itl) Freacb Axe. MMIIt

M E L L O N  V I L L I  T R A C E  
A P A R TM E N TS  Spec ta vs. 
modern t  bdrm. 1 beta ip*. 
carpeted, blichen equipped. 
Cent HA. neer hoagnei end 
lab# Adults, na gets U t)

» )  *9M

BEAUTIFUL energy ellicient I 
bdrm. I bath horn* wilh 
carport Llvmg rm wilh 
dmmg area t*i ta auction, 
with color coord malt# ap 
pUances. and utility rm Buill 
In baakcasas smoke dritclar. 
carpeting and *u conditioning, 
easy lo maintain Oecoraiar 
wall covering floored and 
light*# attic with pull down 
klalrs. olul many ointr 
leatures Quit! Del I on* 
residential ar** yea ) j 4 y jj; 
Weekends JOS );a m e. *04 «** 
»40

IK  MARY 1 bdrm . ktat. pets, 
•■r. lenced 11)9 na IMO 
lav On R entail l*c. Rattfar

SANFORD 1 bdrm . w dan. kids.
lanced IMO U f TMO 

lav On Rawlalt Inc Rtaltar

WIN1ER SPRINGS 1 bC'm. air. 
ter oorch kid) tits nel)09 
lavO n Raniais lac. Rtaltar

OREAMWOLO Ibdrm. Ibaih 
quiet street i tne td back yard, 
kids A pels e k U t ) per mo

Alger A P*nd RatI'v 
Realtor ERA it )  IM )

WE HAVE r e n t a l s .
Herald Hell Rteity.

Inc.. Rtallee I lM n i.

S t t lt l mo H I. lest month rent 
+ security eaposiCmlury )1, 
Me ye* Really Rtaltar m  MSe

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

1)44S French 
Hour*

11)01)1 
□ I  O ft

33—H o u s e s  Furnished

NICE furnished t bdrm. 1 bth, 
study, w ill well carpet, 
tenlral heal A ato. u n  me 
SIM dap Adults only H I  s ill 
between I  A 9 pm

34—Mobil# Homes

STENSTROM
REALTY REALTORS

Sanford s Sales Leader
W l List  AND t i l l  

MORI MOMtl • HAN 
ANVONf IN 1 H i 
SANI ORO A lt  A

JU ST LISTED 1 Bdrm. IVg Bam 
ham* xrttp tats *1 txtraii Pta 
Em ., Fpl., Plpipg rm . 
sere awed parch, large Adrmi. 
dan, levtaR am., an 
O U R

JUST POR YOU I Bdrm. 
■AM heme ta Wtedmtre 7 
»H h  paxaltag, sgilf bed, 
ptaq, geafry. Cant. HA, 
w*H carpel tad mart.

CUSTOM BUILT I  Bdrm I  Bath 
*••• an career Itf I* 
IdynwRd* ef Lack Arherl Cent 
m a . Wax wail carpet. F ia rm  
•at-ln kPch. spill bdrm gun

LK. KATHERINE Ibdrm tarn, 
pets, pool lift  me U f iigo 
Set-Ow E m it Is Inc Rtaltar

at-Reserl Property

NEAR Worlds Fair. Ilous* with 
creak Irani end iireplece. 
Cdlleget end campsdtt a yell, 
■eas n i t s  m  u n

Camitr? Chi a I U I9W I

SUPER I  Bdrm, II* Ram hem* 
taSanart^axikwiRt Cant HA, 
•RM w*B carpal, tat ta km 
•Won. wallpaper iw kite he* end 
P9ltal In e rt, savin* tat tart ■ 
tael S U M .

MAVFA1R VILLAS! | a I 
Bdrm , l  l t m  Can** Villas. 
Waal la Maytaiy Cevnir y Ciu* 
Salecr year let. Ilaw plan A 
interior attart Ovality ( wl 
sirutl-d ky Skttmahrr tar 
Ml It* A eel

IM )
Park

CA|.L ANYTJME

322-2420

. / ____

* rt ,*  /
----------J *  W —

* * •  » »
*v i»  ,x* *



t  i  n

41— Houses

C E N T U B v n  
Haves Realty Servces Inc 

FullServceM) )0!0

I T  OWNER I l V I i l i t . i N
) Mfm Ib 'h  Ft rm Cm h a , 

[•reeled }  large trgit trees 
***** cond' Call M I , i ) ,  an a 
pm  «r wtends

DREAMWORLD 1 Wfrn t fttti. 
aocHi heat A a>r Atvimabie. 
no quality ng t it  mo *** Ml*

i a n f o r o  r e a l t y
REALTOR JIM ,»

Alt Mr» 1), t«l«. Ml its!

' E R L T Y
■ tA lTO R S

>IH  Eim A»e_________Ml W }

W ILW N  PLACE 
Lovety I Bf. I  B home In quiet 

country telling Treetigdeed 
corner tot Room tor Mother 
Overt!,ea Hying rm *ith 
beautiful none fl'eqttce 
Carelree pool Quality 
throughout SI!**®

CallBart
RE AL E tTA TE

r e a l t o r  m ,  lata

HAl COLBERT REALTY
the

113-7832
Evet HI out
HUE ItlhSI ,

BATEMAN REALTY
L «  ReaiEVate arater 

14*0 Sanford A,*

321-0739 Eve 322 7*43

1 :1 4 .0

42— Mobile Homes

Mala DOUBLE »Kte mobile. 1 
barm ♦ lamlty room Eaty 
attumption A imereti o* I I  
Owners transferred A am lout 
to tell Priced ai only llf.n o

ALLFLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

ISuS  Trench M,#M1 
***** Mou?t Ml Ollt

tl M ANATEE 110 Eieter Ct 
Carriage Core Date 1 bf. 1 
Wh. cent AH. aauttt Mutt tell 
reducer, U  TOO 4)1 len

ASSlKlAItt. It.c HLALTQRS 1 
12 Officer Tfrou^ogf

C ffiT'Ai F 'Of ,d« I

LAKE MARY 
32) lt*0

mv a  i ate Ma’ y Bi>P 
iN ORif IWOOO V iU  Ar,8

CRESCENT CITY  i acra near 
big Lake George Ideal tor 
mobile home! ft.TOO

COUNTRY. Hying In the city )  
bdrm, )  bih assume VA an 
canal to Lake Crystal ItOitOO 
landtcaped loti ttl.WO

REOUCEO large new }  )  w den 
and Fla rm. lenced yard dote 
to tchoolt and showing I year 
warranty tit  too

SA LES  ASSO CIATES 
N E E D E D

5 o p e n ln g s  le ft . 323 8960 

K I S H  R E A L  E S T A T E
1,1 0041 R E A ITO A

Atlet H it 111 MAI I  H I  >nt

MAKE ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL "D O N 'T  NEEDS" 
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Phone i n  MU or 0)1 fee) and 
a friendly Ad VHor will help 
you

Filra large , ttorv Colonial on I 
acra ot Oak treat All me 
amenlllet plut guett apt Bet! 
local# 1)00.000 WM 
MALICIOWSKI REALTOR 

M ) I f f )

SEE SKYLINE $ NEWEST 
Palm Spnngt A Palm Manor 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
J»0) Orlando Dr MSSMI

VA B F HA Financing

M|»r some ( tintt>'*mj mu pmNil
•ov fOhQff ui*-11 >tM «f a»>_ 
A Ttl .g C 1*4 V9 I "VkJ .Adi *> T h#

< AH Jji 24H of 1)1 
#*'<1 * tmt ,.i M md»y ad % w  
A H 7f l|> f Oil -

PRICED f- OR QUICK SALE. 
USED 1001 MOBILE HOME

s im
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

3603 Orlando Df 373 JJOO
VA A FHA Financing

WHY PAY MOREY
NEW 2H92 Nobility )|  wifh 

gardtn tub cathedral criling 
tirepratf matonitc tiding, 
thtngit root PLYWOOD 
floors, and much mar* Only 
I lf  Ttt dtlivarfd and ttf up 
VA no monty down. IQ #* 
Convm’ onat 4 im a  Uncle 
Roys Mobift Horn# Saits 
Lets burg *41 S *04 767 0 324 
Open Mon Frl f B Sat 4 4. 
Sun 12*

41—Lois Acreage

ST JOHNS R<*W tr«Wffag«. 2’ i 
* r e  04»fC9*S. also .nt f t  tor 
parctit n » if  access ftt) «oo
PubM w*ter 20 m.n to Alta 
mon»e Ma»l 12** JO yr 
f n,inctng no quaint no 
Broker l ,»  441) M« 4119 eve*

10 AC R E S near Osiren. I.MS ft of 
road front out Can bt div k m  
r inarm w*b some ptn* L 
cypress frees Prkad fa sell or 
will rent By owner )2l0f0)

20 ACRES south Sanford 
Avenue near take Jessup 
Must sell IWOOO cash Owner
m  2*2 f

S2—Appliances

GARAGE sales are in season 
Tell ihe people about it with a 
Classified Ad in the Herald. 
122 2*11 m t m

V  PC

\ J  * 
y  ■-.< 

JUKI
y  POKIIC MAirr
t H F AL TOR M l1 

M i la n  Eye. M ))fM  

TWO 10 Acra parcett Suitable 
tor Log Cablnt. Mobllet, 
Nursery butinett tlioo an 
acra Owner tlnanclng

47— R e a l Estate W anted

A t HUv **q »» n Houses 
apartments .scant long and 
A »r .Ms* LUJIa V INVEST 
VEN TS P O R11 JW  San
lord f ia 12221 171 aT41

47 A  -M o rtg a g e s  Bought 
__ _________& Sold

WE p a y  cash tor Itt A Ind 
mortgages Ray Legg. Lie. 
Mortgage Broker ,M lift

IrfiiuOff parts 
*r%hr*V VOOSLY Al>pL , 
ANCES MIOtll

U IC O A P P U A N C IS
Retrlgeratort. wathert. dryers, 

ranges )0 day guarantte 
Repairs 1 Parts 

■a r n e t t s  m i i ia

NEW  APPLIANCES
Full line CE and Taopan 

Apartment t lm  avail New 
Electric A Oat range!

■ A R N E TTS M l STM

AC HEAT COOL.
10 000 BTU.SIM

________)), an,________
AVOCADO Green ttove A tide 

by tide rttrigtratoe Also twin 
tin lurtboerd M) t v 0

51—TV RadioSlerco

REPOSSESSED
RCA IS" COLOR TV m walnut 

console Ong-nai price IMS. 
balance due ItV0 or |12 per
montti St i'll in warranty NO 
MONEY DOAN W ii dHtver 
Can 21st Century »al ll»4 day 
or n.gnt e Rfcfc HOME
TRIAL, no ot)i-gi|f*on

Gndvi used T , s *;t 4 Ij0
MIL 11 H s

2*l»Of'anqrj Or P»,

67 A — Feed

397

I  PIONEER HPM 
«Xs SIM each 

) ) ) ) ) ) )  or )m S A )

54—Garage Sales
FOR SALE Antique furniture, 

glassware and dolls, dish 
washer, electric typewriter, 
adding machine, clothing, 
trailers, tools, go karts, books 
So much mutt see to believe 
Saturday. May IS • t Follow 
Signs lo Abbot! Aye. Lake 
Mary

BIG THREE FAMILY garagt 
sale, at MS IdyilwlWe Or In 
Idvtlwiidf Sal . Mar 1A *4 
pm.

MOVING Sale Frl and Sat 14. 
)S)4 S Sanlsrd Assorted 
electric motors and air 
compressor, household Items

)1> WOODMERE Bird. San 
Bird Copy machine, desk, 
chair, conference teble. 
refrigerator, clothing I  mite, 
items t  J Set B Sun

55—Boats & Accessories

50 -M iscellaneous (or Sale

Alger &  Pond
REALTY, INC.

OWNER TER M SI Sanora ) 
bdrm. )  bth. privacy wall and 
much more IM  *00

LAKE MARY )  bdrm. pod home 
fenced Qu'ft street. I star 
warranty farms IB  *0

RAMBLEWOOD I story cus’om 
home * bdrm )  bth lo toed with 
eitras Large assumable loan
sat tod

PRICED TO SELL )  bdrm. Hi 
Wh Good location Ttrmsl 
Only St) SCO

CALL

323-7843
R E A L T O R S

42 -M obile Homes

IMO Deem. H IT  Month 
BUYS a brand new 14 n. wide 

tram Uncle Roys Mobile Home 
Seles Leesburg 441 S *04 TIT 
0)14 Open Sunders

IMO SKYLINE Ooubio wide ) 
bdrm )  bth Cent air heat 
SI MM down Tala over pay 
nwits Lew interest Sanford 
area Sat uo m adult park 
Day! AM MOO e.es UOtttl

WOOD BASE kitchen 
cabinet Brown 

) ) )  ) » ,

Outlie Bagt II TTuo
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
)I0 Sanford Aye U IH t l

BEAUTIFUL pecan wood Colon 
lal hutch, like new but old 
IMS Jean Piilard. m  1114

FOR Sele O E washer A dryer 
heevy duty matched set good 
condi S)S0 Early IIOO's an 
tique bullet SIM MS tsso

ATARI —  used 1 limes, etc el lent 
condition two cartridge S11S 
m  MB)

)  ROOMS of Blue Tweed carpet. 
Eic cond SIM or |M each 
ft i eras

BOAT, motor, tralltr A ac 
cessorlat. all In ticelltnt 
shape STM M)4S0S

)S FT. If ll HARKER Island 
built. ATI 0 M diesel engine, 
double r Ig shrimp boat STS.OOO 
Contact Betsy at Tradewind 

Marina Sailerpalh. N C 
TIS H U M )

57A -Q um 4A m m o

GUN Auction Sunday, June 4 
1 p m Sanford Auction 

1)11} French M) 4)40

WE oay MS lor any
gun Santord Auction 

IM IS  French 17) 4)40

59-M usical Merchandise

51—Household Goods

DRUMS —  pro sat JIKOS 
double base, acrylic Good 
cond. IBM or trade )!> !» )»

MATTRESS SETS Inter spring 
by Spring Air Twin site set 
V I  Full tHe set SSI Queen 
site set I  IM. A King sits set 
list See them el 

FLORIDA ILEEPIH OPS 
1114 N Orlando Aye. Highway 

14 S7. Maitland » l  SM

SI A— Furniture

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
Ml USE FIRST ST 

H I S4»

LOWESt pr.tes.nlown 
Jena.ns F urnifure A Aurluvt 

10SE Minst

Large brown Armo.rLU 
Student Desk 1)4

_________ 77)1414.
< inoa eg tor your 

oj,ga n Otter i tadet '« the 
| Ciass i ed Ads

*1—Building M ateriah

Tula ALUMINUM budding, new. 
never assembled, tar toots A 
storage 174) cash R> SISt

SPRING RUILOINGSALE 
10.4* SIAM, M ill Ml*'* 

«>40 SI *10. Main. All 1*1 
100 '  Veal 111 «*as

___________ _______r
SLIM BUDGETS ARE

BOLSTEREDW ITH VALUES 
FROM TH E  WANT AD 
COLUMNS

6J—Lawn Garden

FILL DIRT A TOP SOIL 
VELLOW iANO

Call Clark A M.rl )M  is**

62A—f a r m  Equipm ent

GUERDON
SPECIAL

1*4*0

* 1 6 ,9 9 5

Otliverad A*4 l#t Up
*!£z

n n s r

r

h .

SunBght M otto  H orn* he.
1)00 SOroavO

OrlandA Ftastda
(MSI 0ST41I0 IIOIItOMSH

Equipment Auction. Bat May IS. 
at 10 a m

PARTIAL LISTING 
Farm tractarA loadar back 

hoes. John Deere HO Do tar. 
Massey crawler leader, 
trenchers, farklltts, roller, 
sewer redder on trailer, 14 
wheel diesel dump boom truck 
with eugef. winch lew truck, 
dump trucks. Lew Rev 
trailer*, as’ bei trailer. II4B 
Mock trader, internal lor* I 
kisuckte boom husk, diesel 
rampreaaer end much, much 
mere. Consignment accepted 
dally at
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Highway 01. Daytona Beach 

»0* M l 1)11

H A Y
COASTAL Bermuda Weed 

Ftee I )  U  per bale Can joj 
IT, la|! day S0*tl* l!*i Eves

66 Wound to Buy
ALU V  NLiW tapi'% .

•fiJ 5 'tff' qfiid A n ’*
d*v* * l 10 la* * I k oA ii Vf 
t aql C f> 91a A V  1211100

AC PAY ciiMflf' mmi aftvtfi rwj 
dt vifur

Ifni if>% i of n>tufa A Auc iiorv
m orn

71—Antiques

HENDRIK ANTIQUES A
Uffint\h,Fkq Fffr I I I  MS
27« Da^ H.qhf L«**ed ! rm 
N of Ov+ftfO 0*> Hwy ftt

T l— A uction

CVf BY A M w wtam 2p m
JipnlirfU'i if vffiiittiff & A.u(f i( 

2GSC 2S*HS*

80— Autos for Sale

CARS and Trucks, most makes 
and models under SIX Soto 
through local government 
sates Call I 4I*W*0)*) E>t 
4044 lor directory on how to 
purchase

80—Autos for Sale

1*4)  MUSTANO 4 cyl. taw ml 
eng A rebuilt trans. 
disassembled tar restoring, 
good title A many ettra parti 

1*44 MUSTAN G TI* complete tar 
ports only AH * I I I  HA)

Ivgnlisg Herald,SAfrtord, FI. Thursday, Mjy II,m i—IB

80—Autos lo r Sale

44, Non# * Cyl nder loaded 41 
Mustang * cylnder automatic, 
a.r power Steering No money 

down. make payments 
) )f  1100 or I)* *40)

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

fOO F St A lt .  or
• fl»Ydtnt**1 AiKftDfti A Ap 
t*a %an can Deti % Amt,on 
121 SAJ0

75—Recreational Vehicles

PICK UP in Camptr, itlf 
contalnad. t ic . condition, 
tiactric qai r»frit»r«for 11000 
firm Sat i  Sun 123 071*

CHAMPION "7* IV  very good 
ccrnd * cyt Qivtt I I  4 mpg 
Mill taka v*n tampar, tralltr 
or mini on trad* 17.100 ottfr

__________ IllOOfl___________

1921 31 FT HOLIDAY Rambltr 
avctflanl condi *l%a a 1973 1 7 
ft, Holiday both with air. 
tWAlAQ. l| ft. Tro*wood 11.0*3 
with bath Lima Oaatar 0000 C 
Colonial in  F ill

77 Junk G irs Renwved

fOP Dnnar Pad *ot iunii A 
LK«d can truck* A h#aw
ccqu'pmmt 122 IffQ

HUY JUNKCAPS4THUCKS
# runt 1101'ti m  nri'Hnr w 
Can 322 iftVl 322

78—Motor cycles

1971 HONDA 390. 4 cyl. with 
wtndiammfr and titty bar 

Good condi 1900 or trad*
33* 1*90

79—Trucks-Trailers

1929fORD COURIER D»<k up 4
cyl f tor*d ilr. 4 whiff wall 
firtt 90 000 milrt. ! own#f 
pickup Odui* Inftffor dtcor 
qrovo Buck** t*ait- tookt 1 
dr iv»t llkt n#w 13 If !  or Pelt 
offtr May contK)*r trad* 
Pnona 111 1134

I900CHEVY VAN 
FOR SALE 

I I I  1233

Arnan ?o« piac* a Clan f rd Ad 
•n frtf f  efn fig Mtra'd %ta» 
ctota to tour pnona bacauta 
\omiantng *&ndrrfui >\ about 
to ropoan

'71 FORD Pick up. ticattant 
condition. 11500 firm 
Sat IVun 323071*

197* FORD Pickup Cut tom ISO. 
air PotitW* naadt naw bad 
Runt good Maka oHar. 322 
04*4 aft * n m

80—Autos lor Sale

• DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy ST. < mile west o* Speed 

wey. Deyttne Beech will held 
e public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesdey el I :M pm  
M s the ewy one in FlerMe 
Veu set the rtsiryed price 
Cell set ns 1)11 tar luniter 
details

TEXAS M OTORS
IM N HWY II SI 

Ml S 1*4

WE BUY '47 end n im ir  
Cadillacs A Oncolns 

Fersenai red Auto Sates 
Lone weed 1)0*404

»07) OAT SUN wegon. Ale. redie. 
healer, hitch Call XT, I Ml 
aster t  p m

ion C H IV Y Caprice clatok. 
Custom coupe Lee Bed. tew 
ml. UH 0 *04)0* S444-

Detery Auto A Marine Sales 
ecreas Ihe river tapes hlR. 174 
Hwy 17 0) DeRery 444 BS4B

STORING IT M A K IB W A ITR —  
SELLING IT  A4AKIS CASH 
PLACE a  CLASSIFIED AD  
NOW Cam m  M il er O i  s tn

Additions 4  
Rcmodrlinq

STATE l«c contracfsr wtif bund 
or fcoair any hokm* or add 
Jwi-an collect *08 m i  atf*

RATH! hitfhrnt tcieftfiq black 
cant'H e  window* add a 
fOom tfrv rihmaic 321 #J|)

Nf A RrmodiI Rfpair
A'i| f iprk <*mfrktf tv*
Spr i 'sin- f ,r cp i Jt i: n  ' tjr t a  a»»

♦Wifihj nij ,. *• 11’1'HJ1 frl f uf Ct 1' ’f i
lAffirt if ate i  'H H fd  

SO P * of )J) 44)2 122 *a*5

RE MODELING* ADDITION! 
HAGEN HOM E!

U1 30*4

Air Conditioning

RODGER! heating 4 Air 
Conditioning %*f*ict. aai*. 
dud work 110**70

S*v« I! 9* *! Service Spccat 
KEN ! AIR 

t h e  COOL IT MAN 
SffviCinq all makes A brandt 

171 091!

AppUartcR Repair

SUM  BUDGE T ! AMf 
b o l s t i r e d  a i t m  v a l u e s
» MOM T Mf A a n  T AD
COLUMNS

Asphalt Paving

«  D MATMESON Co con
struifion of new dfive*4«i, 
resurfacing gatcn.ng * %ral 
(04f<nq f rev r%t 322 0011

Back hoe Service

C ontractor

ADAIR CONSTRUCTION
New construction odd t ans * 

remodeling Commercial & 
retsdenf.ai Staff Can 

Ml 10*7

QUALITY WORK reatonabie
pricev riHnodehng rf»fing, 
carpentry Lie . bonded 1 
imur*d 1)0 SO3*

Concrete Work

O N iw i M *\ ' I  feciftr%
♦ i g r s S i i ,  ’ t JirvtM aping A
w l  * >»k I rrr  »a » 1J2 7)01

BEAL Concrete 1 man Quality* 
operation patio* driveway* 
Da»% 331 2333 E*et 327 1321.

Courtesy Service

1SXICAH and Delivery !er
vice AH Airpnrtt We are open: 
* d*»i a ntek Call 322 9129

Dry wall

Wfen vou P'Oce a Cla%l<f'ed Ap 
n Thr r  living Mera'd \'*t. 

Hose fo »our phone because 
vomHh ng vbonderfui ,% about 
fo bapoen

Electrical

ADD out let v tw niches, light mg,
, dr verv • efc !maHI ,%#rv»ce 
work Can 321 021*

Floor Services

FLOOR A carpef Cleaning Free 
etbmafet Pro*#r Comuany, 

at tee 4 p m  )OS 974 1417

Compltlt BacIBif Service 
Land ckatinf, dirt hauling 
Its* let* Ml I4M. M) iu f

SUM BUDGETS A fit
B o n r e u t o  w it h  v a l u e s
FROM IH E WANT AD
COLUMN!

Beauty Care

General Services

JIM ! service* electric Dium 
On mg car panfry hauling lawn 
care ven«QC t«tiien* du&uni 

13* 0111

TOWER S BEAUTY SALON 
lO R M IR LY Harriett * Beauty 

Nor* SI* t  Itt St 322 S7*2

Blinds

INTERIORSBVELLEN
Complete w»ndow drt*i>ngi 

in Home Serysct 327 0*S3

Handyman

LIGHT Maui ng carpentry, 
imali home repair, 

_______ Odd tab* 323**77____

rAWO ios'\f»ucfton and 
mi*c cleanup 

chimney *weep 32) (290

ALL T Y Pt S 
0» HAUUN G 

122 1*2*

Boarding & Grooming

ANIMAL H a.rn Blent ng and 
Gtoqm nq KHm fi! Shad,. <h 
W if'rd  !*fyfm.d ft? p?(w* ,n 
t a r  o V ld ,  f y ,t  Fan! AIM  
AC tag*! W* ta'f* *» ?our 
qet! !<art ng Uud req-Urv 
Ph 1)1 !t!I

When you place e Cfamtieg Aq 
«i The Ey«n,ng Herald, slay 
close fo your phon* because 
something wonderful is about 
lo hapoon

Home Im provement

. (A R P  ENTRY tone fete It 
plumbing M*huf repair* to 
.tddtng a room Own 123 1*74

K .T. R E M O D E L IN G

k iT Lath A iddfuns QueLt? 
wo.kmancn’P n .H  hum* 
mo, ovemenl!

LICENSED A INSURED
c a l l k e n  ia v l o r  ait isi*

IT ON M damage A new w* car 
perl pelioragt ureened f mV 
roof over ooel endosufrs 
Sery.ng Orange Semonole A 
Votuiie Suoengr Atuminum 
S4* M il____________________

COLLIER'S Heme Rspalrs
carnenlry roof,ng pamting, 
window reoai* Ml 4*7)

B o o k kaa dng

HOME Rsmodehng Room 
Aim t.ons Comotafe 

Garage Dwr !* ,» ce 
D.C>G’O H )* )IIW

Sharons Bookkeeping Service 
Prompt aaperf Seevic* 

for the businessman 
payroll, finance! stAtemont, 

Income tea return, A Notary 
Public )SM )  Park Ml SI41

i WINDOWS cerpeni'v doorv 
minimum 'tea rs F-vor tile, 
cabinets l da if all )M BDI 
Lksnsap A banded_________

Carpentry

CANPENIY rtpa>*. paneling, 
doors hung windows replaced. 
Mllp A oooi decks etc Call 
Let 441 1)1)

Ceramic Tile

MEINT/ER Ml E E ip  s « e  
iss) New A old work comm A 
ie ,K l., fef psfimafe u » * > ,

C P M FLITE  Ceram,c Tift Sere 
W*H* ttggr* tPwnf^ftpp*, re 
miMfi recar *r e%* 1)1 T i l l  ■

Landsfapm g

LARGE T R IE  INSTALLER
land\capnq 0*tt La*n* Re

cxaixl 3*9 !V3l ___
LANDCLLARING f.lldfT 

too*0«i %ha>« d>*ksng, 
nvgwiikg *#;; M 'T

AFTER *torm d*an up Lawn 
maintenance, tanduapifig 

32301*1

I U J L  11 - -rrtfjOllB nQTTB
ServioR

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

Spactailsl in repeV. remodeling, 
licensed t  insured Chuck A 
Rpy 111 4*1*. Ml 14)7

Lawn Servic»

Briok* An Van tenant# 
Qua'dy »ardwor\ Aft 4 & 

wkngy Larry 33*4*21 C.eprge 
322 UV0

t AAN9 mowed; edged, 
trimmed etc Reaionabte 

(an 322 SSI)a»t *p m

Moving

ECONO MOVE 
Quality ow cast moving 

fniured l IH  *0Jf Lkenitd

Nursing Confer

OUR RA 11 \ ARf i 0*91 R 
( A r «  pw Nur\ »vj r polpr 
• 1*1 V*oniSSf Sanford 

122 A70*

P d 'n tm qft or 
Prossuro Cksyninq

SPA Rk LING while let lured 
Ifitingy All ohaie% of pa-n 
t.ng Ref free  l%t 322 0071

Painting

HEILMAN roofing ujmtimj h 
repair* Qualify work, 
reatonabie rale* tret 
estimate* Anylime 111*8*0

MONA E ■penanced interior 
and •■tenor oa inter 
Rtf , free e\firna»e% 322 0704

SEMINOLE PAINTING9ERV
Inferior A eaterkor w«n « 0ver 

lfN E prey*urn cleaning f ree 
e*t 14 hr ttryict )}| *)*•

Ramodtllng

CLAY Construction remodel, 
additions A ropeir Carpenter, 
twilders Slate certified A in 
lured Cliff 444 t i l l .  Jay 141

_ « l ___ ____________________

CUSTOM
R E M O D E L IN G

Storm recovery specialists wt 
WILL halp you with financing 
or insurance claims

377-3110

P lu m b in g

, ONSC C a  P LU V H IhC . AM 
tytf* Emergency Service. 
Sewer Dra-n Cfaan>nq 32 1 0079

f redd-r Mntunyoh f, fumbihg 
Rroa'f \  fauC*H, A C 
Sor inkier* 32) 4910 32) 070*

REPAIR! 1 leak* Fatt 4
d t p • n d a b t * * tr  vl c: t 
Reasonable rate* No iob too 
smatl Lie Pfumbtr. free **t 
SAM Plumbing 34* 9997

Remodeling

R tm o d e lin g  S pecia lis t
Wt handle tho 

Whole Rail ot w ai

B. E . L ink  C onst.
133-7019

Financing A> a liable

Roofing

RAINDROPS FALLINO 
ON YOUR HEAD

AARON ROOFING a 
REMODELING CO.

Shingles W y t t r  fiberglass, 
labor and malarial IN, a 
square, build up I ply System 
SIC*square Aluminum swing 

Frag estimates 
)n )tU .n 7 -1 S 4 4 .a U 4 »l

USHTON
11191?

II ^

Mull
CONSTRUCTION CO
ROOFING aluminum storm 

damage repairs ]* ny Free 
Est State certified, city 
bunded rentractor M ills ,

RAINDROPS FALLING ON 
YOUR H EA D ’

AARON ROOFING a 
REMODELING CO.

Fiberglass shingiev tear a(l. 
reiuu* (loan up. build up 
decsinq Labor guar an) red 
Lscaify owned A operated )* 
hes service Estimates lor 
msurancpclaims ) ) )  1)44. 444 
I t l l  M) 114)

Roofing

AMERICAN ROO» OATING 
INC A Irqdl Incal cVab CO 
ytand* r»ady to w vic*  your
roof problem* A quarantee 

• 30 12)1

ADAIR ROOFING
Nrw root* reoa-r* A carpentry 

Lt*c & Intured •** 1017

SPECIAL s p e c ia i  s p e c ia l
Vh>nqie root UO pe» square

Gravel root* all type* ot 
carpentry Over 32 year* there 
All work guaranteed A 

i eg i * r ered c ont r a c tor 
La'ftH  90*4anytime

V  1 H ROOFING 0 ‘d and new 
roof* comoo*>t»on and bu<id 
up General mamfenanre and 
repa-r* AH work guaranteed 
*74 3*a« or *ai *o*e

ALL T Y P E ! repair* carpentry, 
quality work, guar Uc * 
bonded A in lured 1)0 903*

C IN TH A L f LORIOAHOMI 
fM rR OYt Ml NT9

|<4.nfif)|) ki)(il lN| i * ' »
-I r ti »>,i4’.i A Lesi.tr.interht 

Fr#f f tlim ilrt HI 114*

WOO* • til ■ fnlh »s»*»
-* r* i * k tetkdt'nt a» Bvnd»* 
h r»*v»b d »;l2t*7

REROOFING, carpenter, root 
repair A oamtinq 19 yean 
eip 322 1*2*

QUILT UP and Shingle root, 
iitvnted aiiit *nwred Ftee 
ettunatck, IH 1 tt)a
.. . tame* I l re l nc

C & E M A IN T . CO. INC.
Serving Centrat Florida line# 

l*7o Quality root*, tree 
estimate*

327-3130
ROOF I NG and roof repair* 

Free E*time»*t 
________ 3211210

HOOFS permanently fibrrgiau 
ed at a fraction of the coil all 
type* re* A comm 111 4*3)

Screen Repair

Bmen you p»ace a Cteitmel a<»
■n The Evening Herald *f|y 
c»o*e to your phone berault 
something wonderful i* about 
to happen

Sod Service

C A J LAWN CARE No lob loo 
small Res and Comm Free 
Esi. i t * eosa oe Tie tin

Soffit & Fascia

n u -l o o k  H o m e s
Steel and Aluminum toflSt and 

faacia and intuiated tiding 
Casselberry 4* 9 3 331

Sprinklers

IN STALL and Repair Real 
dentiel and Commeeclal Fra? 
Esi S4* 40SI or 4B4 4M0

Tree Service

TR EE trimming. removal 
Trash hauling A cleanup 
Cypress Mulch ).»  t)W

NO Trees too tall or to* small 
Unlimited does It all Call now 
lor a tree rslimal. A besrr.rd 
by F lor Ida’s best Serving 
Santord tar 4 years George 
Harrington M141SS

Hunting- tar PesullsT You'll 
F ind Good 'Snots' m Want A*H 
n n t n

Upholstery

CUSTOM C R A F T E D  uthols 
•ary. sllb covtrs. drapes, 
rtflnlshing A fvrrutvra repair 
at reasonable grlce. by ei 
parts M liA M  Day*

CUSTOM upholstery all |,pn 
•vtn tree est . p.ckup A 
ttal.tery Sharon Ba-i*r Ml
m i

Window Cleaning

I DO WINDOWS 
Call Doug #1-  

4)0 ssw eves
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Brier Wins In 8 Innings 
Hamp's Angels Romps, 20-0

In one of the most Intense Rimes of the Junior 
League softball season Brier Construction held off 
Bowl America, 124, In eight Innings Wednesday night 
at FI. Mellon Park.

Brier Construction had a 7-0 lead going into the 
bottom of the fifth but Bowl America scored < runs in 
the fifth, 2 In the sixth and 1 In (he seventh to tie it.

Blondie McKinney highlighted s 1 run eighth inning 
for Brier Co. with a grand slam home run. Bowl 
America w u held to one run in the bottom of the 
eighth.

Mary Hicks led the Brier attack with S hits. Twinkle 
Knight had 2 hits and Dawn Morgan picked up the 
victory on the mound. Luyda DcAiba and Cindy Hogan 
each had 1 hits for Bowl America, Wendy lawrcnce 
and Tonya Curtis had 2 hits apiece.

In the aecond game, Medco survived ■ late surge by 
the Kiwsnis and came away with an 94 victory.

Kiwania out hit Medco 94 but Medco managed to 
score S unearned runs. Barbie Davidson, Tommie 
Fisher and Dawn Duval) each had 2 hits for Medco 
while Angela Carpenter hit a solo home run.

Kiwanis went Into the top of the seventh trailing 9-2 
and rallied for 1 runs before being set down. The big 
blow was a 1-run homer by Annette Ford. Eight of the 
Kiwanis nine players had hlta, April Gordon was the 
only Kiwsnis with 2 hits.

In women's league action the game between Hush 
Hampton and the undefeated Hamp's Angels had to be 
stopped after two innings.

It hid to be stopped because Hamp's Angels, 44, 
banged out 14 hits, took advantage of II errors and 
scored 19 runs -  nil in the second Inning. There was 
only one out when the game was called.

Kush Hampton did not score or get any hits as the 
final score w u 20-0. Vonda Uggons, Cindy Pendarvts, 
Robin Riggins, Dee Hogan and Della Gamer all had 2 
hits for (he Angels. liggons had 1 runs batted In, 
Riggins S, Janice Richie 4 and Hogan and Jill Harper 
had 2. Uggons retired all six Kush liampton batters in 
order, Kathy Allard took the loss.

Hawks Dismiss Manfredl
Terry Manfredi, possessor of great talent and 

mediocre reccrds, was fired at football coach Tuesday 
at Spruce Creek High School.

The former Colonial High coach was aghast at the 
termination, but said that he would remain at the 
school as a teacher unless anotlier coaching Job was 
offered.

Manfredl had a 29-24 record during his five years at 
Spruce Creek. The past two years his Hawks have 
challenged for the Five Star crown, only tu falter down 
thr stretch.

"We had previous conversations the past couple of 
years about various problems. It should come as no 
surprise to him," Principal Eve Booth said concerning 
the dismissal.

Assistant coach Dave Ramey will take over as in
terim coach.

All Stars Select Bennett
Johnnie Bennett, Seminole's flashy all-conference 

shnrtsloji, has been selected to represent iHs district In 
an all-star game to be played later this month.

Bennett, an esccltrnt fielder and single*’ hitter, was 
llie only player taken from the Five Star Conference.

She Joins Carolyn Deeb (Boone), Jackie Elmore 
(Colonial), Cathy Warren (Colonial) and Kim Dean 
(Evans) as the selections front the Metro and Five 
Star.

The game will be played May 21 or 22 In Orlando, 
probably at lake Falrview. The winner of lltal m at
chup will play at the Sunshine State Games al 
Gainesville in August.

Tribe Checks Lake Mary
The newly formed Seminole High School chess team 

showed promise in Its first match against lake  Mary 
last week. Seminole captured 134 of a possible 16 
points.

"Our purpose is to improve the chess-playing 
abilities of the best chess players at Seminole Utrough 
stiff competition, and to play other high schools In the 
area," the team's president Michael Brooks said

In Ihc match against lake  Mary each competitor 
played his opponenl in Iwo games. The results were; 
Tixai Doan, junior, 14 games, Brooks, a sophomore, 2 
games, James lenders, senior, 2 games, Geoffrey 
Giordano, sophomore, 2 games, Robert Capko, Junior, 
1 game, Patrick MlUer, senior, 2 games, Michael 
Wohlgemuth, 2 games, and Alan Janak, junior, 1 
game.

The team is sponsored by Andrew Willianu and will 
meet Crootns for its next match the week of May 17.

FCA Hosts Gospel Group
The KeltowshJp Christian Athletes from Seminole, 

1 Jtke Mary and Crooms High Schools will meet Friday 
at Lake Mary High School at 7:30 p m.

Contemporary Gospel Singing will be performed by 
Sonlight, a newly-formed group front Sanford’s Central 
Baptist Church. There will also be other soloists.

There is no charge for admission and the public is 
invited

ROOFS REPLACED
TW O DAY SERVICE ON MOST 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFS 
FULL 20 YEAR WARRANTY

MALLARD HOMESJNC
P.O. BOX 1474 

LONOWOOD.FL 32759

Take A  Stretch For Taft, O r... 
Catchers Conning Down M eans...

Break out those gloves and put a little 
"peench" between your cheek and gum, it's  
Ume lo hit around the old horsehlde.

With the prep sports scene winding down, 
baseball, the Grand Old Game, Is just gelling 
Into full swing so catch up on your slang. Of aU 
the sports, baseball is the most traditional and 
rltuaUitic.

Ritual number one occurs al the beginning 
of every season as  some dignitary, the 
president or someone important throws out 
the first ball. And that bill, having been used 
only once, is immediately enshrined into the 
Hail of Fame — It usually takes a player a  
lifetime lo get into the hall.

Another ritual Is the playing nf th: National 
Anthem. You know ho* it goes, rnckeU red 
glare, Leer buttles bursting in sir. Each year 
people start to sit down at an earlier point In 
the song. By the lime home of the brave comes 
out most fans have already gore through a hot 
dog and a couple beers.

Chris
Fitter

Herald Spsris Writer

That brings us to another tradition — hot 
tlogs. You probably didn't know litis but hot 
tlogs were Invented by the general manager of 
u balldub far sale at baseball games.

Did you ever wonder why the managers and 
umpires meet at Iwme plate before every 
game': Dial meeting tiTo exchange lineups, go 
over (he ground rules, tell a few Jokes and 
scope out the chics. About midJune the 
manager of the Toronto Blue Jayi brings out 
his team's laundry ticket because, by then, the 
Jays are usually washed up.

One ritual that h u  changed over the years la 
the catchen' cry, "coming down." This used 
to be a signal telling the team  that the pitcher 
was through warming up and the Inning was 
about to start. That signal is now a question, 
though. You know that players like to get up 
for a game, eome of them like to get way up — 
pretty high. So now, before every Inning, the 
catcher asks his team, “coming down?"

Have you ever wondered where the seventh 
Inning stretch came from? Well, it started In 
the early IMC'i when portly President William 
Howard Taft attended games regularly. One 
day, during (he seventh Inning, Taft stood up 
to stretch his legs. When he stood up so did 
everyone else In the stadium -  thus tie 
seventh inning stretch.

Then there's the third base roach and 
signals to the hitter. These signals, usually 
acted out in mime, are to tell a  hitter what the 
manager warts In a certain situation. Signals 
started out simple but are now so complex that

It wouldn't be surprising if a team hired a 
computer to coach third base.

Then there are the nicknames. The Sultan nf 
Swat — Babe Ruth, the Iron Horse — Loti 
Gherlg, the Scooter -  Phil Riixuto and 1*. 
“the U p "  Durocher who said the immortal 
words, "nice guys finish last," which of court« 
like aU great quotes was made up by some 
newspaper man and not Durocher.

And with a whole new generation of 
ballplayers comes a whole new encyclopedia 
of nicknames. Al "the Mad Hungarian" 
Hrabosky, Mark "the Bird" Fidrych, Dot* 
“the Fidrych" Bird and Don "Stan the Mar, 
Unusual" Stanhouse are a few.

Baseball, America's Pastime, has endured 
for over ISC year, and has survived Murat 
Series scandals, a strike by the players and the 
m eglom anlac himself — George Stein 
brenner. And as long as there are athletes and 
fans to carry on the tradition and (lie i duals of 
baseball It will continue to be the Grand Old 
Game that It is.

644-1704
ITATE EEO.NO.flEOOMWS
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National Nursing Home Week

Mrs. La k ev ieC ro w n ed  
During Area Celebration

National Nuraing Home Week is leing celebrated May 9-15. 
In the  Seminole area, nursing homes are Joining the nation in 
the observance.

Lakeview Nursing Center began the week with li»e crowning 
of Mrs. leVevltw on Mother’s Day when resident* and the 
s ta ll honored families and friends with a buffet luncheon. 
Residents fuming coffee and punch during the appointed 
hours were: Mrs. Ltnm a H am s, Mrs. Stella Moure, Mrs. 
Edith Slrohmeir, Mrs. Katherine Offerman and Mrs. E m m a 
Edmonds.

Other activities at Imkeview this week include a p in *  party  
and a  picnic. According to June Miller, activity director, op ta  
house is being held all week.

Highlight of the afternoon was the crowning of Mrs 
Lakeview by popular vote. The winner is Mrs. Strohmelr. First 
runner-up Is Mrs. Helen Stephenson; second runner-up, Mrs. 
Abby Boj 1; and third runner-up, Mrs. Stella Moore.

Mrs. Slrohmeir, M, was bom  in Pennsylvania and is a 
graduate of Mount Holyoke College In Massachusetts. She 
lived In the Boston area where she and her husband raised two 
sons. She has six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren 
and has been an active resident a t Ukevtew for about a  year.

According to Mrs. Miller, Queen Sirolttneir is popular among 
the residents at lakeview. She is always helping someone and 
is active in all functions the center sponsors.

Sanford Nursing and Convalescent Center began the week 
with Hawaiian Day Monday, according io Margaret Campbell, 
activity director. A field day was held Tuesday with residents 
participating in a picnic cookout. Wednesday was designated 
as wine, cheese, crackers and apple day. Today is Rirlliday 
P arty  of the Month with a  single-long planned Friday,

v r  'M I L .
D ora I n m a n ,  M rs .  I .ak rv lew  I9N1, c ro w n s  E d ilh  
S lro h m e ir a s  th e  cu rren t M rs. I .a k rv ie w .

Honor Maid Left In Lurch
£■ ^

DEAR ABBY; Gloria (made-up name) and I were best 
friends in college. Gloria announced her engagement at 
graduation and asked me to be her maid of honor. I accepted 
on the spot, although no date  was set for the wedding.

After graduation, Gloria atayed in that college town to be 
near her fiance, who had another year of graduate school, and 
I returned to my hometown in the Midwest.

Gloria wrote In April saying abe’s getting m arried "in  a  few 
m onlhi" end she’d •‘understand" if I bed changed m y mind 
about being her maid ol honor. I wrote back saying If she was 
trying lo let me off the hook because of the expense of plane 
fare  and the gown, I had already saved the money, and even 
arranged the lime off from work for the occasion. (The wed
ding will be in Gloria's i tome town In New Je rsey .)

She called Iasi night asking if I'd changed my mind because 
there was Mother girl she could ask, but she’d have lo ask her 
before it gets too late. Then she added, "But you a re  welcome 
to attend the wedding anyway."

1 got the message. I ’m crushed, but I didn't let on how hurt I 
was. ] told hrr lo go ahead and ask the other glrL

Abby, I d n 'l  think I could bear to attend the wedding and see 
some other girl take my place as Gloria's maid of honor. 
Should I try to be ‘‘big" and go to (he wedding feeling ao hurt

T ROBERT L. BEVIER, M.D.
FAM ILY PRACTICE

P. O hoi 218
1*9 N Country Club Rd.
L*h*M*ry.Fl* J2/46

T#l*ph0 n«
j j i o o i s

Make the scene fn
Adieu Scene'

Co-ordinata tops 
shorts A pants.

D e a r

Abby

and rejected? Or should 1 slay home?
LUMPIN' MY THROAT

DEAR LUMP: Frellng is  )ou do, th r wedding would be a 
bummer. Skip It. And uxr the money to treat yoursrll to a fun 
vacation when you’re  in the mood.

DEAR ABBY: We've been good friends with another couple 
for 20 years. We've vacalloned togctlier, and our children are 
friendly.

My husband is a  professional photographer. He does wed
dings, etc. Well, our friends' eldest daughter is  being married 
soon. Her engagement picture appeared in our local 
newspaper recently and it was obviously taken by another 
photographer. Nothing has been said to my husband about 
taking pictures of this girl’s wedding, so I imagine the 
photographer who look the engagement picture already lias 
been contracted foe the wedding pictures.

I don't know how to handle this. We're still us friendly as 
ever and see each other at least once u week. Should I say 
something lo her? Or Just ignore it’ *

IIAFKI-KI)
DEAR BAFFLED: Ignore 11. You won't tie in the dark long. 

Something will develop.

Everybody needs friends. For some practical tip# on how to 
be popular, gel Abby'i Popularity booklet. Send $1 plus a long, 
•ell-addressed stamped |J1 cental envelope to Abby, 
Popularity, P.O. Box SIIZ3, Hollywood, Calif. 90(01.

Jo g g er
SPORT
SHOES

The name of the game...
Tough rubber soles brn 
rubber w edges padded 

' h ,  / i ' { 'c o lo rs .. .a n d  soft
t> » « c o m lo r ta b le  Insides...

, j L  _  -■? S i m ake m akin' tracks easy
d S X  •' : «  f* at any pace
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Raiders Cage 
Payton, Hosey

BySAMCOOK 
Herald Sports Editor

Seminole Community College assistant 
bttketboU roach Tony MandeviUe knows a 
winner when he see* one. He doesn’t have any 
trouble recognlilng two either.

So, Wednesday night at the SCC gym, Man- 
devllle signed two of the Five Star Conference's 
biggest winners — Jimmy Payton and John 
Hosey — to basketball pacta.

Payton, a lightning-quick Moot guard, and 
Hosey, a Moot-3 muscular forward, were the 
heart of Spruce Creek's championship Five Star 
entry the past two years running.

"I like the program here," said Payton, who 
has been coveted by Duke, Mercer, Old Dominion 
and Armstrong State. "I got tired of hearing all 
about the one-half grants the big schools were 
offering me."

Payton was considered by many coaches In the 
conference as the top all-around guard. He was a 
double-figure scorer and has a deadeye jumper 
from 20 feet and in.

Hosey, meanwhile, la the epitome of the role 
player. "He doesn't look that tall (Moot-3) 
because he's so strong," points out MandeviUe. 
"But what a key player he la. He'll take the 
charge and he can dunk behind his back.

"All he does la win."

JC Batketball
Hosey Improved his stock when I* was named 

the Most Valuable Player for the Fire Star In the 
annual Metro-Five Star All-Star game.

"I've heard nothing but good comments about 
this school (SCC)," u id  Hosey Wednesday. "I 
haven't been a big scorer during my career, but 
coach (Joe) Plggotte always drilled the Im
portance of fundamentals to me.

"I did score 23 points against Rodney Williams 
(Seabreeze and Florida Gator standout)” u id  
Hosey. "He was a pretty good player."

Hosey wss a B average student at Spruce 
Creek. He plans on a career in business or as a 
lawyer. Hosey was recruited by Samford, 
Presbyterian College and St. Mary's.

Payton and Hosey join Edgewater'i David 
Gallagher and Apopka's Delvin Everett as new 
Raiders to join the fold.

The personable MandeviUe doesn't anticipate 
to take his recruiting trip to the Netherlands this 
season, but he does have his eye on two young 
men from Arnhem, HoUand.

Rudy Kulprr, a Moot-9 pivot man, and Ronald 
Koldenhof, a S foot-9 forward, have espressed an 
interest in coming to SCC.

New SCC b a sk e tb a ll re c ru it J im m y  
P ay to n  (m id d le )  fee ls  like h e 's  go ing  
th rough  th e  H o lland  Tunnel a s  R onald  
K oldenhof ( le f t)  and  R udy K u ip e r 
(r ig h t)  d w a rf  th e  S p ruce  C reek  s t a r .

“ It's a nice school. We'd love to come here if we 
ran get a few things worked out," said Kuiper,

N*rtM ess* kv Anar w $ii 
T h e  tw in  to w e r s  f ro m  A rn h e m , 
H olland a r e  c h e c k in g  ou t the R a id e r  
cag e  p ro g ra m . K oldenhof is 6-foot-8 
and  K uiper is 6-foot-9.

who impresses MandeviUe wilh his soft shooting 
touch.

Revels' Clutch Single Lifts Sunniland,7-6
Sunnlland Corporation ralUed for four runs in 

the bottom of the last Inning Wednesday to edge 
(tinker Materials 7-9 in the Sanford little 
National league.

The win allowed Sunniland Corporation to 
pickup a half-game over Idle Poppa Jay's, but 
they still trail the unbeaten league leaders by 
three full games.

First Federal of Seminole topped D.A.V. 23-13. 
while the Railroaders out-lasted Cardinal 
Industries 19-11

In the Sanford little American league today. 
Butch's Chevron plays Seminole Petroleum at 5 
p m. at Fort Mellon Park, while unbeaten Adcock 
Roofing plays AtlanUc Hank at S p.m. al Westslde 
Field. In the 7 p.m. game at Fort Mellon Park, 
Jack Prosser Ford takes on S&H Fabricating and 
Engineering.

Two games are slated for today In the Sanford 
Pee Wee league. Undefeated Gracey Con
struction Co. plays Kokomo Tools at 4:30 p.m., 
while Clem leonard Shell battles Butch’s

little  National
Chevron at 6 p.m. Both games are at Chase Park.

Darvayous Grayson opened the top of the first 
with a walk for Rlnker and scored the first ran of 
the game on a two-out single by Ironard l-ucas.

Sunnlland Corporation used singles by Todd 
Revels and Robert MlUlgan to take the lead with 
two runs In the bottom of the first. A solo home 
run by llevels, his eighth of the season, increased 
Sunnitand's lead lo 3-1 in the bottom of the third.

A one-out error and back-to-back doubles by 
George Irwin and (sites resulted in three Rlnker 
runs In the fifth. Rlnker then scored s pair of runs 
in the sixth lo Increase Its lead to 9-3.

Three consecutive walks loaded the bases for 
Sunnlland in the bottom of the sixth and Dwight 
Brinson followed with a single. With the score tied 
and Tim Graham on third, Revels singled to win 
the gime.

Revels was three for three for Sunniland to 
boost his batting average to .667. Milligan had a 
pair of hits.

Irwin and Isicas each had a double and single 
for Rlnker.

After three and a half Innings, First Federal of 
Seminole led 11-1, but D.A.V. scored seven runs in 
the bottom of the fourth to cut the lead to Just 
three runs.

First Federal then scored 13 runs in the top of 
the fifth before D.A.V. scored five limes in the 
bottom of the inning.

Willie Walton and Sliane l>ee each liad a double 
and two singles and Kevin Nathan had a pair of 
singles to pace First Federal i t  the plate.

The Railroaders scored seven runs In the first 
inning and 10 in the second (or a 17-0 lead before 
being out-scored 12-2 over the remainder of the 
game.

John Kelter had a home run and single for the 
Railroaders and winning pitcher Tarance Carr 
added a double.

Tyrone Is* had a home run, double and single 
for Cardinal Industries, David Willis had a pair of 
singles and Shawanta Green added a triple.

Rinhtr M4lmi4l%
Sunnilsnd Corp
A P  II  LP  —  L*on»rdLu c m  I )  II.

HITTERS —  RInker M «U ri«lt Gforgt Irwin 14 
doubi*. Ltontrd Luca* 1 4 doubi*. Ktlvln Wynn I J. 
Sunnlland Corporation Todd Rtvftl ]  ]  horn* run. 
Robrrl M'tligin 1 1 Dwight Brinson 14._____________

Elks' Rally 
Catches

For Elks, the second half of the Sanford Junior 
league season started out the same way the first 
half ended. The game was only a half inning old 
Wednesday and Elks was on the short end of a 9-0 
score.

But then a funny thing happened...at least it

Junior League
was funny for Elks. Starting pitcher Darrell 
Wooden settled down to pitch five scoreless In
nings ami Jasper Collins drove Ir. five runs with 
three hits is  Elks battled back to beat Knights of 
Columbus 19-9.

Thai was no small accomplishment since Elks 
finished the first half on the bottom of the stan
dings and Knights of Columbus was tied for the 
lead.

In Wednesday's other game, Kiwanis topped 
Moose 15-4.

Knights of Columbus batters pounded five hits-; 
In the first inning as nine of the first 10 men who] 
came to the plate crossed the plate. Then Woodenri 
ended the Inning by striking out the number two;’ 
and three hitters.

Elks scored four runs in the first and four in the.; 
second and then captured the lead with three runs’ 
In the third. Collins had two-run singles in both' 
the second and third Innings.

Wooden helped his own cause with a three-run 
single in the fourth as Elks scored seven runs.

With two outs in the bottom of tie sixth, Collins 
doubled and raced home on an outfield error to 
end the game under the 10-run slaughter rule.

Wooden allowed just one hit over the final five - 
frames and finished the game with a half-doren 
strikeouts.

David Rape, Horace Knight, Albert Armstrong, 
Stewart Gordon, Alonzo Gainey and David 
Daniels all had singles for Knights of Columbus.'

Moose scored three runs in the top of the first; 
but the lead was short-lived as Kiwanis scored 
five In the first and five in the second for a 10-3 
lead.

Dewayne Mitchell, 2-0, went the distance on the 
mound for Kiwanis, scattering four hits and 
striking out seven in four innings

Mike Wright had a triple for Kiwanis, while 
Walter Hopson, Mitchell, Bryan Dcbose and 
Theodore Graham added singles.

100 03 J 4 s o 
Mi »4~ ; t s

First F M O ll 
S*n«ordDA V

44) o i n i - z i  io z 
010 IS— 11 T 5

K night* Of Columbut 
El Ik I

*00 000 9 4 )
44) 701-19 10 I

WP -  Jim Murphy (7 II IP  Bobby Cofield (1 4) 
HITTERS —  Pint Federal of SemtaoN Shan# Lt# ) 4 

double Will* Walton )S  doubt#. Kevin Nathan 2 4. 
Leonard William* 1 >. Calvin D#v»% I f  D A  V Chuckle 
Slater 2 2. Eib#rt Williamt 2 2 double. Cliff Simt 12. 
Kerry Wigglm 1 l.Jo a  Barrtft 1J.____________ _____

WP — Darren Wooden (2 21 LP —  Brian Ashcraft (S 2).
HITTERS -  Knights of Columbus Alonzo Camay 1 L  

Stewart Cordon I 2. Albert Armstrong 1 2. David Rapa K  
3. Horae# Knight I ) .  David Oaniefs 13. Elks Jasper 
Collms 3 4 doubi#. Alfred Avers 2 3. Darren Wooden 2 4, 
Ai#a Wynn 1 2. Tarry Williams 1 3. Reginald Lawrtnca

Railroaders 
Cardinal Ind

7110)1 1 —  19 S 0 
072 3-12 4 1

Moos#
Kiwanis

)0i 0— a a a 
SIS X -IS  S 1

WP -  Terrace Carr (2 4) LP  -  Tyrone Lee (0 4) 
HITTERS Railroaders John Ketter 2 2 home run. 

Trier on Teoabock 1 1. Mike Hartman I 1. Taranca Carr 1 
3 double. Cardinal Industries Tyrone Lee 3 3 home run, 
double David Willis 7 4. Shawanta Green 1 3 triple

WP - Dewayne Mitchell (7 01 LP —  Vernon Ramassar 
II 2)

HITTERS —  Moos# Kirk Blocker 17, Vernon 
Ramassar 1 7 Oav*d Goidst.ck 1 7 Tim McKinney 1 7. 
Kiwanis Waller Hopson 1 1. Bryan Oebose 1 1. Dewayne 
Mitchelll 7, Mike Wright 1 3 triple. Thaodort Graham 1 3

LISA H A R P E R  
..local g ir l m ak es good

HOD DOUGLAS 
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DOU G  D E R 8 H IM E R  
..." B ra n tle y  B ra in "

lU CK  D E M P S E Y  
.. .g i r ls 'c o a c h

V A L E R IE  K ING  
...m o st im p ro v e d

SCC Honors Tennis Stars, Dershimer
B> CHRIS FISTER 

Hr raid Sports Writer
When the Seminole Community College tennis 

team tied for the state title last year coach I-arry 
Castle thought it was his best team ever. Castle did 
not expect as much si the beginning of this year 
because he had only one returning player.

What he got was o national powerhouse.

The Raiders coasted to 31 straight wins and 
handily won the state championship. "1 w u  not 
sure that I could come up with a better team than 
last year's," Castle uid Wednesday at the SCC 
tennis luncheon. "Bui when I u w  the level they 
could compete on and the Improvement they made I 
knew we would be better.”

When SCC arrives in Ocala May 25 for the 
national championships, they will go in u  co
favorites, along with Tyler Texas Junior College.

"This is the best team 1 have ever coached. A lot 
of coaches said this team w u  the best Junior 
College team Florida has ever had," pointed out

Raider*
Florida perennial coach of the year.

Necvet Demlr la the only reluming player and 
played In the number one spot this year. Demlr la 
the number one player In his native Turkey where 
he plays for Its Davis Cup team. Demlr was the 
recipient of this year's Most Valuable Player Award 
al the awards luncheon Wednesday given to (he 
whole team.

Mark NicholU, a transfer from Armstrong State 
in Savannah, Ga. received the 200 percent award for 
ail-around hustle and success both on and off the 
courts. Nlchotls, a native of England, has a 4.0 
grade point average at SCC.

Also receiving awards (or the men's team were: 
Dan Merritt, from Brooksvtlle, la probably the best 
number 7 player In the nation according to Castle.
Greg Miller from Marengo, III, one of the moat 
Improved players on the team; Andy Castle, who

coach Castle u id  should win the number 4 national 
championship. Ake Svenunn a native of Sweden 
who did not lose a match all lesson and Mike 
l’ernfors, also of Sweden, who la a good candidate 
to win the nationals at the number 2 spot.

tnke Brantley graduate Valerie King received 
the most Improved sward for the women’s team. 
The roaches award went to laura McDonald who 
had an outstanding year.

Also receiving awards for the women’s team 
were: lisa  Pascocello, Lynn Etfer— a lake  Howell 
graduate, Chris Copeland also out of Lake Howell 
and Seminole High graduate l i u  Harper.

Also honored Wednesday was the Raider scholar 
athlete-Doug Dershimer. The ex-Lake Brantley 
cage standout achieved a 3.81 grade point average 
out of 4.00. He will attend Florida State University 
and major in business

Bob Douglas, vice-president and branch manager 
of Flagship Bank's central office, presented the 
annual award.

hi ’ *ra «  -uartw*

Two tough 
steel belts ol 
10 strand steel 
cord—7 over 2 
wiapped by 1. 
D oss slotted 
tread design 
lor good

Jones'Hot Hand Scalds Cold Celtics, 121-113
Called Press la te n u tlo u l

Caldwell Jones look what the Boston defense 
gave him Wednesday night... and took I t ... and 
took I t ....

Jones, held sc o rtleu  In Phlladelph lt'i 
humiliating SOpolnt lots In Game 1, pumped In ■ 
season-high 23 points lo lead the 7 le n  to ■ 121-113 
victory over the Boston Celtics, evening their 
Eastern Conference championship aerie* at 1-1.

"I think this has to be my best game ever 
against the Celtics,” u id  Jones, who made let- 
15 shots from the floor, mostly on open Jumpers

NBA Pfwyeffs
as the Boston defense collapsed underneath. 
"My teammates were looking for me and that's 
why I had all the shots."

Both he and teammate Andrew Toney, who 
had a game-high 30 points, scored 10 fourth- 
quarter points and gave the 7 ten  the home-court 
edge as the best-of-seven series moves lo 
Philadelphia for Games 3 and 4, Saturday and 
Sunday.

“We wanted him (Jones) to know we needed 
the offense from him," u id  Philadelphia Coach 
Billy Cunningham. "The best way for him to get 
involved In the offense Is to give him the balL" 

Jones, known primarily (or his rebounding and 
defense, killed any hope of a Celtics' comeback 
with three 15-foot jumpers and a running right 
hook u  the 7ters pulled away with a 10-2 run 
over a 2:30 span.

“I think we should have covered him better 
than that, but he played a great game—give him 
credit," said Boston Coach Bfll Fitch.
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Rice Bombards Minnesota; 
Twin Players Blast Griffith

Utittd P m »  totmuUonil
It was difficult telling who aimed the mightier 

blasts it Calvin Griffith — his own players or Jim  
Rice.

"All the balls I hit ou' were up there and they 
would have gone out in any other park," Hice said 
Wednesday night, after hitting two home runs In 
lead the Boston Red So* to a 4-1 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins.

The home runs completed a tough day for 
Griffith, the Twins' owner, who irked his own 
players with his second major deal In as many 
days.

"By far he’s the worst owner In baseball,” 
reliever Ron Davis said upon learning (he Twins 
sent catcher Butch Wyncgar and pitcher Roger 

B  Erickson to the New York Yankees for infietder 
Larry Milboume and minor-league pitchers John 
Picclla and Pete Fiber:.

Tuesday, tiie Twins sent bullpen ace Doug 
Corbett and Infielder Rob Wilfong to the 
California Angels for outfielder Tom Brunansky 
and minor-league pitcher Mike Walters. A month 
ago, they sent shortstop Roy Smalley to the 
Yankees for Davis.

"We felt we had to make some changes ...”

V

American League

Griffith said. "Maybe this will help us get more 
life In the ballclub.”

It didn't show immediately. Dennis Eckersley, 
4-2, allowed five hits over eight innings and faced 
two hitters In the ninth before giving way to Mark 
Clear, who earned his sixth save.

Kent Hrbek clubbed his ninth homer the fourth 
to extend his consecutive game hitting streak to 
22, the best tn the majors this year. He is five 
games away from the rookie record Jim Williams 
of Pittsburgh set in IBM.

Davis has an idea Tor the next trade.
"Trade the owner." he said.

A‘i 2, 0 ; loirs 4
Ai Oakland, Calif., Dan Mtytr hit a two-out, 

two-run single lo cap a tour-run eighth ami lead 
the A’s.
White Sox 1, Blue Jays 2

At Toronto, Greg Ijizituki and Bill Almon drove 
in Ihree runs each in support of Dennis lam p ’s 
six-hitter, and pace Chicago.

Evening Herald, San«or<l. FI. Thursday. May I), It n -?A

Raines Zooms To.343

Errors Erode Expos
HON I),VMS 

...rip s  G riffith

Royals», Rrrwen 7
At Kansas City, Mo., Greg Pryor and Hal 

McRae drove in Ihree runs apiece and Dan 
Quisenberry registered his ninth save, as the 
Royals completed a sweep of their Uirec-game 
series.
Yankees I. Angels S

At Anaheim, Calil., Barry Foote doubled in a 
run in a four-run fourth to help the Yankees 
overcome a two-run homer by former teammate 
Peggie Jackson 
Indian* I, Moi Ultra S

At Seattle, Joe Charbnnrau l.imered and drove 
in thrre runs and Andre Thornton drove in two 
others to raise his major-league leading RBI total 
tn 13. The Mariners lost catcher Jun Kssian, who 
broke a bone In his left ankle in a collisioi i at home 
plate.

Culled Press tatrrnaUooal

San Francisco Manager Frank Robinson says 
his trip to Montreal couldn't have come at a 
better lime.

"We caught the Expos when they weren't 
playing well," said Robinson, whose team left 
Montreal with two victories in ttie three-game 
series. Three Expos’ errors opened the gates for 
two runs in the third inning Wednesday night, 
lifting the Giants to a 3-2 victory

"They're not hitting, and they're m aking 
errors, but I don't 'sympathize with llem because 
that's the way we were playing at the start of this 
season," fie said.

Rookie Chili Davis also hurt Montreal, doubling 
home Jim Wnhlford in the seventh with the 
eventual winning run It was the Expos' seventh 
loss m their last eight games.

Rookie righthander bill Liskiv, S i,, was 
credited with the victory alter pitching t> 2-J in
nings.

"That's actually the first time I've really felt 
relaxed on the mound," said laskey. "Some of 
the guy s on th« Montreal team I (ami when they 
played in Denver and I was in Onuilia.

Montreal's Steve Rogers dropped his record to

National League
4-3 but was charged with only one earned run He 
leads the National league with an ERA of 1 93

"That was a great outing by Steve," said 
Montreal Manager Jim Fanning "We had a bad 
third inning. We are making too many errors, and 
we could use more runs to win games."

"It's just a matter of lime until we break oul of 
it and put seven or eight wins together," said 
Gary Carter, who hit his seventh homer in the 
sixth.

Tim Raines rapped 2 hits to Improve his 
average to .343.
Braves f, Cubs 3

At Chicago, pinch-hitler Ken Smith singled 
home Lirry Whisenton with one out in the top of 
the sixth ami Dale Murphy hit a two-run homer in 
the ninth to end thr Cute’ fourgame winning 
streak.
Phillies II. Itelgers 3

At Philadelphia, Bon Reed, making his first 
start in nearly five years, scattered six hits over 
seven innings and drove in two runs to lift 
Philadelphia In Its ninth victory In their last 10 
games. Pete Rose had four hits for the Phillies,

Standings leaders Lineseores
Bail By United Prtu International By Ux.lK PrtSIi Inlarnalianol Ra.ne* MM 13

w L Fit GB Nil,anti Latfua Batting American League Mender
Boston 77 10 441 • fait (Bated an S.1 plate appear son Oak 13. LeM ore Chi 17
Dttrorf 17 17 344 V i W L Pet GB ancet i numbcT ol games each Lop'S Oas II. J C ru l I N  *
Miiwawkt 14 1) S 37 4’ j St Lour* 70 17 47S team ha* played) Hayes and Manning C1e.
C lav eind 14 IS m 4'y New York 14 IS 314 3’ i National League MoMor M>) and Wathan, KC 7
New York 11 14 440 PVT Phtla IS IS soo 4 i  ab h P<t pitching
Toronto 13 17 4)3 1 Montreal 13 IS 444 s Thompson Pit 74 97 37 443 Victories
Ball n 11 179 9V| Pifts^gh 17 14 479 4 Moreland Chi )1 I I I  43 344 Nafienal League Sultan

West Chicago 11 19 317 7*i Landreau LA 77 99 14 34) Hou S 1 Forsch StL and
Chicago 19 10 4VS — Raines Mil 74 101 37 34) Lollar. SD 4 0, Cdfinyi, Cm
Cam 70 11 4u» 1 West Gweffar& LA 11 U T J9 331 arnd Jones n y  4 1 Paifnre.
Kan CHy 17 t) S47 P i Atlanta 21 10 477 —a Cncecxion cm 79 111 17 377 Cm. Puleo NY Reus* and
Oa k land 11 ts 343 3 San Diego 14 1) 3S3 4 Jones, SO 71 100 17 370 Welch LA and Walt. All 4 7
Seattle IS If 441 4'y Lo* Ang 14 14 SOO V? Wilson NY 30 117 47 111 Note*. Chi, Rogers, MM and
Mirwt 11 73 374 10ai San Fran IS 17 449 4* a Oeifer Cm 30 IX  41 3IS Valenruela- LA 4 3.
T f i l l J 11 749 10* j Houston 14 11 434 7*y Carfer Mtl 27 97 30 » t Amtrican League Moyi

Wedntsday's Result* Ctncl 13 17 4)3 7*i Amrnci n League Chi, 40, fahn, Cal 3 ) Beard
Detroit at Te.as PPd . rain g ab h Pit Oak 4 0 Barker Cle, Guid>»
Oakland S. Baltimore 4 Wedaetday's Result* Sundberg lev 74 13 37 374 NY and Burn*. Chi 4 1
Chicago 9, Toronto 3 San Diego al N Y pod rain Murray. Bal 79 93 33 344 Banns* ter !Sea Gckersley. Bo*

HANDY JO N H S ...reb o rn  w ith a 4-1 re c o rd  a fte r  a
few down y e a r s .

Kansas City f. Milwaukee 7 
Boston 4. Minnesota I 
Npw York 4, California S 
Cleveland I. Seatfl# S 

Today'* Olfnii 
(AM Tim** EOT) 

Minnesota IF effort 0 4 or 
Rrdfern 7 4) at Detroit (Retry 
77)* M S  O m

Toronto (Stieb 7 3) at Ttia* 
(Medchk 7 31 I CS Dm 

M.fwaukee (Catd*e<i 7 2) at 
Chicago (Hoyt 4 0), I 30 pm 

Beslan (Ramey 3 0) at 
Kansas City (Frost 3 31. • 3S 
p m

Cleveland (Barker 4 1) at 
California IRenko 3 1). 10 10
pm

New York (Guidry 4 1) at 
Oakland (Underwood I II, 10 31
pm

B i Ilf more to  Martinet. 1 3 > 
at Seattle (Beaife 0 3). 10 3S 
P m

Friday'* Game*
Minnesota at Detroit, night 
Milwaukee ai Chicago, night 
Boil on at Kansas City, n»gM 
Toronto at Tana*, night 
Cleveland at Calif, night 
New York at Oakland, night 
Baltimore at 5aattla, night

Atlanta I Chicago )
San Francisco 1 Montreal 2 
Philadelphia V). to* Angela*

3

r Today't Gomel 
(All Iimot EOT)

San Diego (Monteftftco I 41 ait 
Montreal (GuWckton 11), 7 IS.
P m

Lo* Angel#* (Mooton I D  at 
New York (Falcone 701. 7 3S
pm

San Francisco IFowlke* 3 I) 
at Philadelphia (Ruthven \ 3). 
M S  p m

Cincinnati (Berenyl 4 1) at 
Pittsburgh (Candelaria O U .
7 35 P m

SI Loud (Forvch 4 0) at 
Atlanta (Dayley 0 01, f 40 p m  
Xmtcago Ifttplev «O l ai
Houtton (Knepper I Jl. I  IS
p.n*‘

Friday * Gome*
San Dego at Montreal, night 
Lo* Angela* at New York,

night
San Francisco al Phila. night 
Cine! at Pittiburgh. night 
St Louis at Atlanta, night 
Chicago at Houtton night

7* It* 4 3 341 
74 111 40 340 
74 100 3S ISO 
74 I0S 34 34) 
37 40 10 133 
74 M 74 m  
7e 107 IS 177 
77 U4 37 311 

Runt
Kingman,

Cooper MU 
Marrah Cle 
(3elL Tft 
Thornton Cl*
Gnch. Cal 
Vai Bo*
Deurr. Ba<

■ Leflore Chi
Horn*.-

National League
NY 17, Thompson 
Horner and Murphy,
D+aL Phil Hendrick,
Morefand. Chi |i

American League 
ton. Clt 10 Rc-enicke 
Mrbek, Minn g, Dowr 
Marrah, Cl# anl Ogitvie Mil 7 

Run* Hatted In
National League Kingman. 

NY and Murphy. A ll 30; 
Thompson Plft Jfu MoraiarMl, 
Chi f7.ii Baker, LA  .end 
Kennedy, ID  13

American League Thorn
ton Clrv 31, McRae KC 30 
Ogitytf Ml 74. Baylor. Cal, 
Hroek, Minn Me yer, Oak and Otf* 
KC 74

Stelae B u tt
National Laagua D ifgltf* 

Ph.l )f. Moreeto Pit I I  L

Pit )0
Atl 9.

Stl and

Thorn
Balt and
ing. Cal,

Scorecard
Dag Racing NBA Playoffs Dealt

*1 lupar laminol*
WrOntsdiy »>«M rtiuill 
First race —  I  II. O: U « l  

5 topi A t, 100 I K  I K
tMK'!Cindy Lou • K  1 00
1DJ Farewell >10

o i n i  it m i  t  n o n  i n  »

l l ( W * l » l - > l t . C :  I I I I  
I  Suovam* Rodor 0 10 4 10 110
I Sally's PH I K  >10
) D> M.mlsly Blu* 4 00

Q ( l l )  I t  M, P t ) « )  t H O  T i l
SI) Ml K . DO I H I  X  10

TK.rd rsco —  S M .M ilM I 
4 Proatl 0 10 4 K  I K
IJDsPfidv ) K  I K
• Wondef ing Wanda I H

O II4 ) V.M; P (S I )  IS K , T 14 J
I) l i d

Faurlhrac* -  I  •. D: 41II 
1 B/aios Eipfess 1140 II »  > K  
IHC’S Cocoa La* 110 I K
fBW't Postman 110

O ( M l 44.11) P ( )  •! IM .M if ll- 
S4I Itl.M

Fifth r o to ~ t-1 4 .t ill.lt  
IB -0 Bod S4i»n 1*0 101) 100 
ISebalk* * 40 4 00
| Tw.nA.v Mop* 4K

Q (1-1) IMi PIM ) MBIT d i 
ll U N

UsHsrict —  H i .  >: II  41 
4 Short Pass *S0 I K  I N
I TfusionJohn I K  I K
I Jerry two Judo* 410

Q (I I I I  M )P I4 4 >  It l4 iT M 4 - 
t) H i d

liv id  id rsco —  M . D : 41II
IW,.pill 0*1*1*d  IIOO * K  10 «  
1 JimrnuSommers I K  I K
I GHG'tMey Day tOlO

a i m ) u .sij r  c m  w il l  T u 
r n  111 K

■ W I I  roc*— 1-14.4:11,M 
I Mountain
Having* J*M  0®  > »
1 Cho»<* Account i d  I N
) Power Roach I N

O (M ) 14 4S; P i l l )  I II  N )T (1  
1 11 I I I  4#

N id m r* c * -V I* .S ill.lf  
ILaarJaf I N  I K  I K
I FraillorLsn* I K  I N
I SlSt*r M*f it 1 *0

0(1-1) MSB) PI»-IM» Hi TU
MI U.»

tlfdrscs — IX, C: *S II 
I Summer Trsctv 100 I K  I N  
iCK -|Br«*k**iy 1® I N
I BB S Horn*! 1N

Q IM ) I I W l F I M I  10 III  T IV
VII 0VI0

lim rscs — VIS.S: I I 1*
2DragonSnip S*0 I K  I N  
) OddEairs S «  I K
IB rg JC  1®

O 1111 I4.4B) T (M S I  « K
Ittd rac* —  VI*. S: 11II 

I Mounla.n Hovs 14*0 11® I K  
I JR’S Irving 1® 1®
lOnoTftlnDIm* I1N

Q (M l  If .N ; T  (11-11 11144)
BIO O 11 1  1-1) H I  K  

A —  1141) NsndU 1111*44

By Un.lvd Press Ini.,national 
Semillnal Round 
IS m I ol Mvvn)
I All Times E D TI 
Easlrrn Conltrtncv 
Bolton us PK.lAtl • 
l l t r . t t  l.td. V I)
May »  -  Bovion 111,

PMIAdrlpTiio II
M jv  I I  PhllodaioM* 111. 

Botlon 111
May IS BoHon at

Ptiilodaloh.A, )  H i m  
May IS —  Botlon *1

ptyiladatphio. I D m 
M sy I*  —  Phltodtlpmo .«> 

Bovion. I  d m
« May II  —  Bovion *1

PhiiAdalotiio. I M o m
■ May 21 Phiioddpnio at 

Bovion. TBA
Wtllarn Conltranct 

San AnlOMO vt. Ltt Anttitt 
I Lav Ango'tv load*. M l 
May * —  Los Angrtn IN. San 

Antonio I II
May II - Lot Anftlav 110. San 

Anion,o 101
May 14 -  Lot Argun al Sa 

Antonio. 10 p m 
Mar IS Lot Angaiav al San 

Antonio. I  10 p m
■ Mat IS -  San Antonio al LM 

Angaiav- ( t o r n
■ May 11 Lot Angela! *1 San 

Antonio. 10 o m
• May 11 —  San Anlon* at Lot 

Angaiav T BA 
a il Mcaitory 

TBA T* Ba Annavnctd

NHL Playoffs
By Uw ltd F ra u  ml renal .anal 
Final*
IB n la lt a n a l  
I All Tiiwvt E D TI 

N.T. Itlandtra vi Vincwvar 
(Navi V a n  laadi. M l

May I  - N »  Itlandarx A 
Vancouvar S. ol 

May II -  N V  Itiandart A 
Vancouvar 4

May II  —  N V Itlindrrv St 
Vancouvar. 10 IS pm 

May I* - N Y  Itiandart al 
Vancouvar. I  O) p m 

t  May IS —  Vancouvar H N V 
Itiandart. I  DS p m 

v May »  -  N Y U  land art al 
Vancouvar. 10 1> pm 

i  May 11 —  Vancouvar *1 N V 
itiandart. I  OS p m

Had Bug
Wadottday *>*!>' rawilt

F .aid I
L D Plant* II. Totr. ba Srtlamt

I
Computer Corral I. F C I 0 
Cac.l t  Savagat It, BarnaO Bank 

S
Fitid 1

R nd Auto* Atoms Sprtnpcratl
1

Sam‘t Oai. Pub I). E G P 1 
Sun Bank I* Komcs 10

By Un4tad P rtu  Inttrnalianal 
Wtdnatday 
Batobail
Minnatola —  Placad pilchtr 

Farnando Arroyo on «oiv*rt; 
racallad oullxldar Dova Engl* 
and catcfiar Tim Laudnar from 
Toiado ol tha Inlarnallonal 
Laagua

Naw Ycrk (AL) —  Tradad m 
l.tidar Larry M.lbourna and 
minor laogu* plickart John 
Parana and Pal* F.lton to Min 
natola tor catchar Byicn Wyn*«ir 
and pllchar Rogtr Crlckton; 
purctiatad catcher Juan Elpmo 
and brought up Itiorltloc Andra 
Robartton Irom Columbut ol Iho 
IL. plocod coicnar Rick Caron* on 
lb* II day dltablad INI

Callao*
Arlinna Slal* —  Named Doug 

Collint ad Hanry a-bby auitUnl 
batkaiball coactiat 

Watt Llbarty Conag* -  Hamad 
Robart "Bo" McConnaugby at 
head bataball coach 

Watt Virginia Watlaytn -  
Announcad Tony Walllnglord. 
MtHtonl botkaibaii cooch. r* 
tignad lo bacom* haad batkrtbAll 
coacb and tlhlalic dlraclor al 
Cincinnati B.bl* College

FsofBSU
Atlanta —  Signed ihree dealt 

cno.cat linn romd chgtc* da 
lentlv* back Von Mantllold of 
WitcontMi; tavanin round cftoic* 
running back Oarid Tokyumu of 
Hawaii, and lltnround chalet 
ilnrbacktr Dave Labanlck ol 
Wisconthi.

Dallas- Signed lirtt round Oran 
choice cornarbact Bon Till of 
Kentucky Slat* lo a tar lot of on* 
yapr contract!

Naw England —  Signed second 
round dealt cho-ct running back 
Robart Waalhart lo a multi yaar 
contract

NY Jttt —  Signed third round 
draft cholc* lullback Owtyn* 
K ru lcM itld  ol low*, waived 
linebacker Marty Wlttiel

For Hi« LITTLE ADS 
riiat MEASURE UP... 
in Solos and Profits,

uta Ih*

BUSINESS REVIEW!
Don't Rtlsy. tlsrt your id 
In ttio M i l  ittuo....

Call: 322-2611

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR INSURANCE?
Service At Competitive Rates 

AUTO •  UFE •  HOME •  BUSINESS •  RECREATION
KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY IN C

110 E. COMMERCIAL 
SANFORD 322-5762

McGregor B ill And Vu<kov<(h 
V i  4 1 Morn* Def And 
Eftcktan NY 4 3

t im e d  Run Average 
t il le d  on 1 inning ■ number o( 
lim e i tilth ftjmi hj* pUftd)

Rif tonal League Roger* 
W l. I 9)  Lohar. SD 7 10 SiO+1 
NY 2 33 Ree-tl Phil 3 40 
Valmrueia LA  7 SO 

American League Hoyt 
Chi IT T  Tahir Ca( 174 
M *l!«k, Tew 2 13. Eckeniey. 
Bo* 7 It. Burn* Chi 7 70 

Sfriwrouf*
Nafienal League Solo, C n 

S7, CarMon Phil S3 Roger*, 
Mil 43 Lollar SO M
GufUckton M il and Ryan, Mow 
31

Am trie an League Bann>*
i'fr, *•§ I t  ifckera**Y„ Won 4lf 
Perry. Tee la Denny, Cle Ml
Guidry. NY 14

Save*
National League Suiter,

S»L 10 Allen N Y Garber. All 
and Hume Cm 7 M«nfon SF l  

American League Qunen 
lierry KC 9,  Barola* Chi • 
Go**age NY 7. Finger*. MU 
and Clear Bo* a

Major League Retult*
By United Pft*» International 

National League
San D ego al N Y cod . rain

Atlanta 700 101 007 4 1 7
CM 007 100 000 3 4 7

kVaik Bedrmian 14), Mra 
®*ky I I I  Garber (II and
ienedfCl M arti- T*dr<iw (41 
Campbell ID  and Da«>* A P  
Walk (4 7) l  P • M irfi 13 3) 
HRS Atlanta Murphy («l
Chicago Durham (41

San Fran 002 000 100 3 4 1
Vii 000 001 010 7 1)

Laskey S c t a t I e d e r (71. 
Mmfon i l l  and May. Roger*. 
Fryman (1), Reardon (II  and 
Carter W Laskey (>21 L 
Roger* (4 31 MR Montreal 
Carfer (f )

LO* Ang 0)0 000 101 3 1 2
Phila 770 110 01b i lU O

Welch F orsler (4). Slewarf 
IS), Pena (11 and lOOUl* 
Reed Adamfrano (I I  and D-af, 
Vieq il (4) W Reed (101 L 
Welch (4 7) MR LO* Angele*. 
Guerrero (7)

tOnly game* scheduled*

American League
Pet rod a) Te ta i pod . ram

Balt 00 7 700 000 4 7 1
Oaklnd OOOOIOOli « 11

rianagan Palmer 17), Siod 
dard II I .  T Marfmei III and 
Nolan, Demosey i l l .  Norri*. 
Kinney (4) McLauQhlm (V . 
Owchmko (71. Beard (!) and 
Heath W Beard (40) L -  
T Marfmei (0 41 HR Hal

hmore Ripken (11

Chi 701 100 300 4 17 0
Toronto 000 000 007 7 4 0

Lam p and Fisk. Hill ( I I  
Bomback. Garvin (71. Goff (7) 
and Whiff W Lamp (3 0) L 
Elomback (1 Si HR* Chicago. 
Almon |3), Toronto Revering 
(11

M>lw 10( 070 111 7 U  1
Kan City Oil 303 0U * 11 1

Leech Bernard (41. Slaton 
(4), Haas ID -  and Moore 
Leonard Quisenberry (71 and 
Wathan W Leonard 13 11 L 
Letch (3 7) HR* Milwaukee 
Mol if or 3 (41. Edward* (I )

Boston 000 100 OU 4 ) 3 0
Minn 000 100 000 1 S 0

Eckersley Clear (t l  and
Gedman, William* Davi* (71 
and 0 of'if a W Eckrrsley 14 
71 l  Davi* If 71 HR* 
Boston Rite 7 (S* Minnesota 
Mr he* (9)

N T  tooitoooo S * J
coin iooosowo s io

Morgon R a tify  (J), Oossog. 
(SI abd Footv. A Atovano 
Vane hoy 141 Will ISI H a u l . ,  
( I t .  A a w  It l »nt noon, v. 
HOwlay .() II L A Moreno { J 
>) HR C*ll(o,n,a. Ha iackton 
14)

Clave IIOSIO 1 )0 - 1112
Seattle 0)0110 000 S i l l

Waits. Brennan III. Sulci,tie 
ISI and NahO'Odny Massey ISI 
ISannste, Andrrsm Itl and
Est.an Hulling 111 w Sut
cl,Me ( I I I  L Banmstrr ( 4) 1 
HR - Cleveland Cha.boneau 
I I I

1 /M rADIALS
( S t F Q o o d r lc h

O ur Best, Long Wearing 
Steel Belted Radial

Ulsiam XLM Whitewall

B F G o o d rich  Lilcxavcr XLM

Sue Oui Pmv F F.T

1  P195 7SRU 47.40 7.35
I  P205 7SR14 70.10 7.S4
§ P20S75R1S 77.40 2 60
| PJ1S 75RI5 74.00 2.78
I  P2J5-7SR15 71.10 3 08
|  PI3S-7SR15 U . » 3.21

5220
FOR SIZE 
PtBStO R13 
F.E.T. I.W 

■ Lower rolline/ resistance than 
non radials for iua l economy 

1 Two steel holts and polyester cord 
body lot extra strength 

1 Wide tread lor outstanding handling 
and traction

SPEC IAL
-Wheel Disc Brake Reline
"“ $0095

’  MOST CASS

IW a  w i l l :  W  #
1 * Install new Iront disc pods 
\ • Repack front wheel hearings c u d  

torque to specs 
I • M achine two front rotors 
• Check brake fluid

I O ther SorsrlcBo:
IShock*, mutitar, wheel alignment, oil 
la n d  lubrication  til don* by p to iau lona la

| i m  t k ...u l l  m  u  rm om nn

S A L E
PIEMIUM RIDE SHOCK A IS O IIE U i

* 1 2 * -
rOH H OST AMERICAN CARS

You g«t:
* Extra control, better riding 

comfort, longer shock tile
• Improved bundling

Ask aboMl o u r o ther tBrvlcai: 
B itkai, muiOars, alignment, oil 
and lub rication . You'ta na il.

CALL ro ll AH APPOlHTKDrr

A.O.K. TIRE MART
HOURS MON THRU FRI 8 5:30 SAI 8 3 30

PHONE 322-7480
2413 S. French Ave. Sanford

i  y  w »
-  < I ' v

I

A .  ‘
V

i
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Refitted Battleships 
Far From Obsolete

Many o( Ihe Pentagon's traditional cHtlcs, and 
a few new ones besides, luve had a field day with 
the Navy’s decision to refit and recommission the 
four Iowa class battleships.

The Navy has been accused of everything from 
indulging nostalgia at taxpayers’ expense to 
equipping today’s fleet to fight yesterday 's war. 
What could be m ore preposterous, ask the critics, 
than hauling World War II battleships out of 
mothballs in the missile age?

These criticisms have a catchy ring, but we 
think the Navy has the facts and common sense on 
its side.

Refitting all four Iowa class battleships will cost 
roughly (1.6 billion, or about the sam e amount 
that might otherwise buy a new nuclear-powered 
cruiser. The $326 million being spent to refit the 
New Jersey, the first of the Iowa class ships to be 
recommissioned, represents the cost of a single 
new frigate.

What the Navy is buying instead is four of the 
fastest, most heavily armored capital ships ever 
built.

Although the battleships will retain their 16-inch 
guns, they will also be equipped with state-of-the- 
art cruise and ship-to-ship missiles. These 
Tomahawk and Harpoon missiles will give the 
Iowa class battleships unsurpassed firepower: 
Tbe ability to destroy enemy ships hundreds of 
mites away, or fixed targets on land at ranges of 
up to t,600 miles.

As to their survivability, the foot-thick armor 
and tightly compartmentalized hulls of the Iowa 
class ships will enable them to withstand more 
battle damage than  any warship in any navy in 
the world.

Building such ships from the keel up at today's 
costs would rival the expense of a new aircraft 
carrier — a t least $1.5 billion. But because the 
Iowa class ships have been carefully preserved, 
have spent relatively little time at sea, and can 
easily be re-equipped to carry missiles, the Navy 
can have four of the world's most formidable 
surface warfare ships for the cost of building one 
from scratch. That would be a bargain at twice 
the price.

Better yet, the New Jersey will be operational 
next year and all four battleships are  scheduled to 
be at sea by 1966 — years before even one com
parable ship could he designed, built, launched, 
and commissioned.

Naysayers notwithstanding, we think Navy 
Secretary John Lehman’s decision to recall the 
Iowa class battleships will add substantially to the 
Navy's punch a t a price that should delight 
Congress and taxpayers alike.

Oil Shale Shakeout
We wanted energy independence but we didn’t 

want to pay for it.
That is the story behind the cancellation or 

postponement of most of the nation’s  major oil 
shale development projects.

Some sm aller projects continue, like Union Oil's 
Colorado shale oil plant, which benefits from a 
government guarantee to buy its output for 
military use and to pay higher than the market 
price.

As much as anything, it has been the unex
pected decline in the world market price of oil that 
has caused companies like Exxon to  cancel or 
delay Ihe big synthetic fuel projects.

More generous government funding was needed 
to keep these projects going, and there was no 
public support for new energy taxes o r  higher oil 
import duties to supply the money.

Whet the world oil price Justifies it, these 
projects will become economically feasible. But 
when they have to depend upon tax money, they 
are vulnerable to changing public moods and 
political instability in Washington. Private in
vestors are  understandably reluctant to  risk their 
money under these circumstances.

Americans will find no cheap and easy escape 
from the political and economic hazards of the 
world energy m arket. Dependence on imported 
oil seems likely to continue for some tim e to come. 
Unavoidably, it will be a fact to be reckoned with 
in shaping our foreign policy and defense 
strategy.

BERRY'S WORLD

-I call them the 'Malvinas Island*1' Want to 
make something o l /I7 '"

By JANE CASSELBERRY

Dr. E .L  Malta Jr., gerontologist and teacher 
at Seminole Community College and University 
of Central Florida, will be the guest speaker at 
the May II meeting of the American Association 
of Retired Penons South Seminola Chapter to be 
held a t 1 p.tn. at the Cuaelberty Multlpurpoae 
Senior Center at 80 N. Lake Triplet Drive In 
Secret Lake P a r!  He will be speaking on 
physical problem* of the aged and how to avoid 
and recognise heart attack and stroke.

State Rep. Bob Hattaway (D-Altamonte 
Springs), who was originally scheduled to ad- 
dress the group Is now scheduled to speak on 
June IS.

Valerie Barber, director of the center, Invites 
the public to visit the multipurpose center during 
•he month of Msv. to discover the many so-

tiriUea and faculties available to the com
munity. The open house win be from 10 am . to 3 
p.m. Monday through Friday all this month In 
honor of Older American's Month. The month 
h a i been officially proclaimed In C aju lbeny  by 
Mayor O w n Sheppard.

On Saturday, May B , Congressman BUI Mc
Collum la scheduled to conduct a  town meeting 
on Social Security at 11:30 a.m . at the center. 
That evening at 7 :8  Pete Klein will play for the 
ballroom dance. On Sunday, May 13 at 4 p.m. 
there will be a tree concert of operetta music 
presented by Wffiiam and A dele Pirigyi and 
chorus under the sponsorship of the South 
Seminole Chapter AARP.

Speaking of senior dtlzena... Casselberry's 
favorite aeaaoned rithen Jam es Birkmmeyer

celebrated Ms Nth birthday Wednesday with a 
birthday party at tin d ty  hall in his honor given 
by Ms fellow employees. At the ripe old age of N, 
he still comes to work five days a week planting 
flowers around dty hall and keeping the grounds 
clean.

After retiring as a toolmaker and metal 
polisher he moved to Casselberry in 1M3. At first 
he volunteered his time to the d ty  helping build 
the first fire station and town hall. He was put on 
the payroll in Ihe late 30a but It w u  a while 
before he got paid (there w u  only (1.0) In the 
d ty  treasury at the time) so he donated his time 
until the d ty  could afford his services u  gar
dener and groundskeeper.

Happy birthday, Jimmy!

SCIENCE WORLD

Soviet 
Heart 
Deaths Up

By AL ROSSfTER JR.
UP1 Science Editor

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The Soviet Union 
has experienced a sharp increase in heart 
disease deaths In the past IS y ean  and two 
American researchers suggest fat Increases 
In the Russian did and Increased smoking 
may be responsible.

Dr. Richard Cooper of 9** Northwestern 
University Medical School and Dr. Arthur 
Schatikin of the Boston University School of 
Public Health u ld  overall Soviet death rites 
began to turn sharply upward in the mid-1960s 
after a half century of rapid decline.

They said the rate of increase w u  par
ticularly steep for middle-age men.

"Since the great majority of deaths occur 
among older persons, corunary heart disease 
Is by far the single moat Important con
tributor to the upturn In overall mortality," 
the doctors said Ins report In the May Issue of 
the American Journal of Public Health.

Heart disease Is the leading kilter of 
Americana but the coronary death rate  In the 
United S ta in  has begun a slight dip In recent 
years. Some researchers credit that in pari to 
changes to less fatty diets, high blood 
pressure control and a reduction In smoking.

Cooper and Schatikin noted that con
sumption of foods high in saturated fat and 
cholesterol has Increased consistently In the 
Soviet Union ovtr the last several decades.

Dietary data from the World Health 
Organization showed the average per person 
cholesterol Intake from foods Increased from 
81 milligrams per day in the 1964-66 period to 
366 mgs per day in 197V77.

"A 10 percent Increase in calories from 
meal and dairy products was accompanied by 
■ similar decline in relories from grains, 
legumes and vegetables,”  the report said.

It said it appeared from u study In Moscow 
and leningrad, at least, that fat composition 
of food there !i similar to patterns in Ihe 
United States and Western Europe.

The scientists also said tobacco con
sumption In the Sovte* Union increased 59.7 
percent from 1960 to 1977. They said the an
nual per person consumption rate of 
cigarettes la now similar to Western Europe.

Lung cancer ra in  in Eastern Europe also 
have been rising rapidly, and are now vir
tually Identical to those for American men.

Cooper and Schslikln said trends to blood 
pressure are difficult to determine In the 
Soviet Union, but a cooperative U.S.-Soviet 
study found blood pressures higher among 
people in Moscow and Leningrad than those In 
U.S. clinics.

"There are  a number of possible ex
planations for the development of Ihe 
coronary heart disease epidemic in the Soviet 
Union as related to social and economic 
policy," the report said.

“Although the Importance of lifestyle in 
determining coronary risk may not be ap
preciated at the higher levels of the Soviet 
government, the relationship of risk factors to 
coronary heart disease has been known to the 
Soviet scientific community for decades."

Cooper and SchtUkln said the Soviet 
government "appears to h ive endorsed a 
pattern of personal comiumptlon which has 
been associated with high coronary heart 
disease rates in other parts of the world.”

They said the post-Stalin orientation of the 
Soviet economy toward a policy of motivating 
the work farce primarily through providing 
consumer goods "appears to have laid the 
basis for these developments "

JACK ANDERSON

16 IT WELL-MADE? MISTER, H U N P R E P $ O E  PEOPLE HAVE SAT ON THE UPHOLSTERY, KICKEDThe t ir e s , and slam m ed  m  doors, and  thisBABY is fifliLL BRAND NEW! v -------------------------------------------
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DON GRAFF

WASHINGTON fNEAl -  Although 
Washington Gov. John Spellman la a soft- 
spoken, middle-aged moderate Republican 
who b ean  little physical resemblance to a 
Homan warrior, be deserves to be honored as 
a modern-day Horatiua.

Horatiua became a legendary Roman hero 
on the basis of his bravery in holding at bay 
the Invading Etruscan army on the banka of 
the Tiber River.

Spellman has perfurmed the contemporary 
equivalent of that courageous feat by single- 
handedly repulsing the Northern T ier 
Pipeline Co. on the shores of Puget Sound.

Northern Tier is Ihe sponsor of a  proposed 
oil pipeline whose route stretches almost 1,000 
miles from Port Wltllams on the western edge 
of Puget Snuvd to the north-central Minnesota 
community of Clearbrook.

Tiie project's promoters claimed earlier 
this year that various federal a g e n d a  and 
state officials In Washington, Idaho, Mon
tana, North Dakota and Minnesota had Issued 
all but one of the approximately 1,400 permits 
required to begin construction on the (3.7 
billion pipeline.

But Spellman last month rejected the 
company's application for a Washington 
construction permit cn the grounds that "the 
record is replete with Northern Tier's failures 
to support Ihe feasibility of Its project."

The governor's prlndpal objection waa that 
"the proposed project constituted a very real 
threat to Puget Sound, which la a national 
treasure," because the westernmost JO miles 
of the pipeline would have been submerged 
beneath that body of water without adequate 
safeguards.

There a re , however, numerous other 
reasons for rejecting the senseless pipeline, 
which theoretically Is supposed to carry 
crude oil from Alaska's North Slope to 
refineries in the Pacific Northwest, Northern 
Plains and Midwest.

There la, for example, considerable 
evidence that both Ihe supply of Prudhoe Bay 
petroleum and the demand for it in the 
regions to be served will be reduced sub
stantially by the time the project ti com
pleted, thus making the pipeline an Inefficient 
if not unnecessary boondoggle.

The beneficiaries of that boondoggle would 
be the select group of msjor corporations that 
constitute the Northern Tier consortium and 
have deviaed a lucrative arrangement to 
profit from self-dealing to non-competitive 
contracts.

One member of the consortium is a sub

sidiary of Burlington Northern Inc., whose 
railroad "owns rightaof-way along sub
stantial portions of the pipeline route," ac
cording to a Federal Trade Commission 
study.

On Sept. 27,1977, the board of directors of 
the UJ5. Steel Corp. voted to Join the Northern 
Tier consortium by investing $3 million to the 
partnership and lending It an additional 93 
million.

On Oct. 3,1977 — exactly six days later — 
Northern Tier agreed to purchase from U.S. 
Steel no leas than 600,000 tons and as much as 
750,000 Iona of the pipe needed for the project.

The FTC found no evidence of any effort to 
obtain competitive bids, although leas than a 
year earlier Northern Tier had obtained price 
quotations which "showed US. Steel to be 
priced consistently higher" than two other 
potential suppliers, Bethlehem Steel and 
Kaiser Steel.

After U.S. Steel determined that it could not 
provide the pumping station equipment 
needed for Ihe pipeline, the consortium 
solicited the participation of s new partner 
that could fulfill those requirements, the 
Westtoghouse Electric Corp.

Internal Westing he use documents show 
that the company expected to earn a generous 
49 percent profit on Its Investment of 94 
million because the firm 's “ preferred 
position as a supplier to the project" could 
eneble It "to obtain over 950 million to 
profitable hardware, systems and services 
order*."

Thus, It's hardly surprising that Spellman 
experienced “ extraordinary attem pts to 
apply pressure to m e" and concluded that "a 
high percentage...certatoly a majority" of the 
950 million spent to date on the project waa 
earmarked for lobbying activities.

'The money w u  not put into research and 
development and not put into analysis," he 
added. "Somebody h u  ■ lot of money sunk to 
a project which la largely public relations."

PLEASE WRITE
Letters te %  editor a n  welcomed far 

publication. All letter* most be slguetf, 
with a malUng address and, If ptulble,** 
telephone a umber ae the Identity el fht* 
writer may be verified. The Evening 
HeraLi will respect the w lakes of wrifen- 
who da aet waat their aamet In print i W  
Evening Herald also resen ts  the right U 
edit letters te  eliminate Ubel t r  to ceuferm 
le

Plan 
Has No 
Merit

ROBERT WALTERS

'Horatius' Resists Pipeline

The president's endorsement of a balanced- 
budget constitutional amendment during his 
television address on the current budget 
impaste h u  received minimal press a t
tention, which on ito merit* i t  about what it 
deserves.

More than "political camouflage," u  the 
New York Time* editorially labeled it, it is 
the rankest political hypocrisy coming from a 
president who, It he h u  his way, would 
preside over the most massive aeries of 
deficits in the nation's history and who, 
repudiating the rhetoric of an entire political 
career, earlier (his year depreciated the 
impact of deficits upon economic recovery.

What he la now uy tog  is that that goes only 
for his own recovery program. He can argue, 
u  he does, that he h u  inherited a situation 
with inherent deficit-creating pressures 
requiring eitraordtoary measures.

But what he would now do la tie future 
presidents' hands, denying them similar 
options to dealing with future extraordinary 
situations. Do u  I u y ,  not u  I choose to do.

So much Tor the merits of the amendment 
endorsement. What about the merits of an 
amendment?

The Idea h u  been kicking around for some 
lime, longest u  a grata-roots drive for a 
constitutional convention on Ihe iaaue. Thirty- 
one of the required 34 atates have to date 
approved invoking an amending procedure 
never before used and that many, In govern
ment and out, fear could prove to be a 
political Pandora's box.

The basic argument against a convention la 
that once convened, it need not limit itself to 
budget balancing but could act on other 
controversial issues, theoretically rewriting 
the Constitution.

Congressional Interest to an amendment 
h u  been spurred by the desire to head off s 
convention through tiie traditional amending 
process -  two-thirds approval by both house* 
of a specifically worded proposal and sub
sequent ratification by three-fourths of the 
atate legislatures.

There is a proposal an this track now 
awaiting Senate approval with wording 
designed to meet opposition arguments that a 
constitutionally mandated deficit ban would 
prevent Congress from responding to naUonal 
emergencies

Three-fifths majorities of both houses could 
override the requirement to balance the 
budgtl to any given fiscal year. Simple 
majorities would be sufficient to Inactivate 
limitation of growth to federal expenditures 
to the rate of economic expansion. War 
automatically would r t le u e  Congress from 
budget restrictions.

So what else la new? Congress would to 
effect be confirmed to the deficit-creating 
power* It h u  alwiy* possessed and could be 
counted upon to uae again when pressed — or 
pressured.

The basic argument against a balanced- 
budget amendment is that it la no substitute 
for conscientious lawmaking designed to 
meet Ihe needs of a particular time. It is not a 
magic formula for fiscal responsibility,

The specific argument against the proposal 
now under consideration, and that the 
president appeared to have to mind in his 
endorsement, la that It purports to address a 
problem but isao worded that It would effect 
no real change at all.

That to playing the rankest sort of poll tics 
with the Constitution.

II merits better of us than that.

Polands Military Has Serious Problems
WASHINGTON -  Intelligence analysts 

believe the threadbare military regime of 
I'oland’i  Gen. Wojdech Janiietokl may be 
coining apart at the seams. Secret in
telligence assessments suggest that the 
Polish Army Itself to showing signs of serious 
strain.

Here is some of the evidence on which the 
analysts base their conclusions:

— In the violent suppression of recent 
demons Ira lions, security police have done the 
dirty work, while Ihe army stayed on the 
sidelines. As in other communist countries, 
security forces are likely to be more ruthless 
and dedicated to ihe regime, whether from 
•elf-interest or ideology. But the anti- 
government riptide* to Poland make it 
doubtful if security police can control the 
population; sooner or later, the communists 
will have to call on the army.

— The army, however, may be unreliable. 
In fact, a  number of military men were

spotted in the ranks oi tne bouaamy union 
demonstrators, protesting the martial tow 
they are supposed to be enforcing.

— The Polish Army appear* to be suffering 
a shortage of officers. Winning a military 
commission used to be highly competitive, 
and entrance examinations were tough. But 
to recent weeks, the armed services have 
v irtually  dropped their en tranc t 
elim inations, taking Just about anybody they 
can lure off the street. Intelligence analysts 
Interpret this as a direct result of the 
widespread bitter ness against the military 
since the imposition of martial law.

— In the lower ranks, which have none of 
the prestige and perks of commissioned of
ficers, the situation may be even more 
ominous for the Polish regime. The 
customary two-year term for conscripts w u  
extended last fall, according to intelligence 
sources. When martial law w u  actually 
decreed to December, the length of service 
w u  extended once again.

The new recruits may be a different story, 
though. They are young men who were Im
pressionable teen-agers during the Solidarity 
ferment of the last couple of years. Drafted 
from factories, shipyards and universities, 
many of them were members of Solidarity; 
ordering them to crush their friends and co- 
workers could be a  risky proportion.

— Once held to high esteem by their fellow 
countrymen, members of the armed forces 
are Increasingly viewed with suspicion. This 
h u  created •  serious moral* problem among 
both officer* and men, and a corresponding 
resentment of a  regime that transformed 
them from heroes Into oppress ora, in
telligence sources told my associate Lucette

It to a tragic Irony of the Polidi situation 
that the cracks 1n Poland’s military machine 
may lead to disaster, not Just (or Jaruxetoki 
and his fellow generals, but for the entire 
nation.

Tie sad reality remains basically what 
w u  when the democratic "excess" of t! 
Solidarity movement led to declaration 
martial law five months ago today. Indec 
the reality to the same u  it has been for t! 
last 91 ytars: The Rusrians are ready, willi: 
and able to descend on Poland to ovi 
whelming force If the military loses control 
Ihe situation.

The Kremlin may have mellowed a bit tin 
Joseph Stalin's bloody era, but postwar Sovi 
leaders have never shown any compunctlo 
about striking ruthlessly when their cot 
muntot em pire’s  vita] Interests a 
threatened. It’s  no secret that they rm u  
Poland a key part of that empire.

Throughout history, the Poke have show! 
hunger far freedom that often bordered on t 
suicidal Polish lancers charged Nazi tan 
and machinegun* with incredible courage 
and Uttle else. Whether their descendants * 
decide to settle for the grim but survival 
oppryssun of martial taw to not at all d a

t ,
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You Won't Find Them Watching TV

A Close Look At Tomorrow's Scientists
Evtnlng Htrik). Sanford, FI. Thursday,M*y » . 1H1- 1A

WASHINGTON (NEA) — The daily ntw ipaptr. not 
ulevision, U th* preferred newt source for 97 percent of put 
nation’! moat promising future sdenUsti.

SUghtly more th in  half perceive that the gap la widening 
between the scientific community and the general public; 10 
percent believe that science la progreasing too slowly.
■ Nearly half believe that scientists should become more 

active politically. More than three-quaners oo not have * role 
model.

These are highlights from an Informal sampling among the 
40 national winnen in the 41st Annual Westinghouse Science 
Talent Search, a program open to high school seniors who 
undertake original scientific research projects.

The goal of the Science Talent Search — sponsored since Its 
onset In 194J by the Westinghouse Electric Corp. and ad
ministered by the non-profit Science Service organization -  is 
to encourage young people In their pursuit of scientific 
careers. Five winners have gone on to become Nob*l 
laureates.

This year's national winners, ranging in age from IS to II 
and representing II states, were Judged the. heal from Among 
nearly 1,000 competitors In 49 states.

Why the preference for newspapers^ The students cited Uieir 
keen Interest In current events, diversified opinions and a 
framework In planning for the future by understanding the 
present.

For example, ll-year-old Reena Beth Gordon of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., the winner of the top 112,000 scholarship, said, "It's 
natural for me to rely upon newspapers for in-depth news 
because my dad is a history writer, but I'm  Interested In 
getting a lot of different opinions u  well as facts."

For her project, Ms. Gordon, also an accomplished classical 
pianist and cellist, constructed a methematlcal model that 
attempts to replicate the process by which people correctly 
and subconsciously Interpret certain ambiguities in the 
English language.

"I’m very interested in current events and read newspapers 
avidly because what happens worldwide may Involve me. 
What happens economically also affects my future," said Gary 
Merle Grlner Jr., 17, of Huntsville, Ala.

Griner — his state's 19(1 pole vault champion — received a 
1600 award for designing, building and using a seismograph to 
determine the speed of earthquake waves through the earth’s 
interior. From the basement of hli home, he recorded the 
tremors of 51 earthquakes from as far away as Japan.

In addition to newspaper reading, 60 percent of the winners 
found 11 Important to read weekly news magazines, most often 
Time and Newsweek. All said they read scientific and 
technical publications regularly.

Fifteen percent listen to the radio, often while doing 
homework. But 60 percent said they didn't watch television or 
witched It rarely.

Among the remainder, II percent said they watched It 
primarily for newa, 10 percent for sports events, and the 
balance Tor alt-coms ("M-A-S-H" was a favorite) or PBS 
■pedals.

•‘U  f»j’a I 
»L*<. . .

O ne re a so n  we a r e  s ta r l in g  to  b r id g e  the gap  
(b e tw een  sc ien ce  and  th e  g e n e ra l  p u b lic ) is th a t 
sc ie n c e  Is re c e iv in g  In c rea s in g  a tte n tio n  from  th e  
m e d ia ,"  s a y s  S tep h an ie  Ann T e le se tsk y , a 16- 
y ea r-o ld  n a tio n a l w inner in th e  S cience  T u lrn t 
S e a rc h . T he  M ary lan d  s tu d e n t Is show n w ith h e r  
p ro je c t on an tib io tic s .

There were sharp differences even among regular TV 
watchers.

Said 16-year-old Mitchell Taal of Kent, Ohio, the winner of 
the sixth place |7,500 scholarship for a physics project: "I'm  
pretty well informed about current events. I read newspapers, 
magazines and spend about two hours a day watching 
televisicn." Tsai, an violinist, has already completed a 
number of math and srience courses at Kent Slate University.

David Erich Nahias of Decatur, Ga„ reported reading one or 
two newspapers daily. "As schoolwnrk increases, TV

decreases," he added.
The 17-year-old Nahias, who received a $5fl0 cash award for a 

project in virology. Is a member of the varsity soccer team, the 
staff of the literary magazine, and the science, math and 
drama clubs.

Making it dear that their dews were based on perception, 
not documentation, 55 percent of the winners said that the gap 
was widening between scientists and the general public 
because of Increasing specialiration and Die inability among 
most scientists to keep up with everything.

Twenty-seven percent said they believed that the gap was 
about the same as it had always been, and 18 percent felt it was 
narrowing.

Here, s  typical comment came from 16-year-old Stephanie 
AnnTelesetckyof Belhesda, Md.: "One reason we arc slarting 
to bridge the gap is that science Is receiving increasing at
tention from the media, especially In newspapers and ttirough 
magazines such as Discover."

Ms. Telesetsky, tin* recipient of a $500 award for a project 
relating to antibiotics, holds 11 swimming records and is a 
drama enthusiast

Is the sdentific pace too rapid? Certainly not, according to 
most of the winners; 10 percent of them fell that science was 
proceeding too slowly.

Among them was Ronald Marc Kanlor, 17, of the Bronx, 
N.Y., who said: "While the pace of technology is adequate, the 
pace of science could be faster. W’e are In a dry period because 
of a lack of basic discoveries."

Kantur, awarded a second place (10,000 scholarship for a 
project in plasma physics, enjoys drafting and architecture.

What role should scientists play politically? Forty-five 
percent said that scientists should be more active in world and 
national affairs. Meanwhile, 12.5 percent disagreed, and 42 8 
percent were unsure.

Among those who favored political activity was Jared Adam 
Silverman, 17, of West I/mg Branch, N.J. "It's necessary for 
scientists to have a voice in the political process," lie said. 
“U's far better to lave a scientist in power wbu’s turned 
politician than vice versa."

Silverman, the recipient of a $500 award (or a microbiology 
experiment, is active in ilramatics, varsity cruss-wuntry and 
the school band, in which he plays Die saxophone.

The demands of a scientific career were cited most 
frequently by students who were opposed lo |xilttical in
volvement.

Another view came from Lynn thane llyeda, 17, of Mon
terey, Calif., who said: "Scientists should be aware of political 
movements and their impact, but research should not be in
fluenced by what politicians believe should or should not be 
done." She received a $500 cash award for her project in which 
she Investigated germination differentia in varieties of 
chicken.

While 77 percent of the Science Talent Search w inners do not 
lave a role model, Einstein was mentioned more frequently 
than any either scientist in terms of overall contributions to 
science and society.

Pretty Vs. Ugly
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  '‘Attractive" people sre con

sidered to be smarter and kinder than "ordinary or unat
tractive" people, says a professor of behavioral analysis.

Jerome Krman of the University of Cincinnati, noting 
advertising executives prefer attractive people in ads, took 
the "beautiful is better" concept a step further in an ex
periment.

He found people actually treat attractive people better 
than those perceived to be ordinary or unattractive.

The professor said he hai shown experimentally, atlrac
tive people, whether male or female, are considered smar
ter, kinder, more forceful and more decisive.

"The better looking person comes out ns a more valuable 
human being," he said.

In Krrnan's experiment, he divided test subjects Into 
potential "buyers" and "sellers" of a product. He showed 
each buyer a picture of either an attractive or ordinary 
person and told the buyer the person In the picture was the 
seller.

Sellers, unaware of the photo manipulation, telephoned 
their potential buyers and tried to make a sale.

The calls were tape recorded ami independent observers 
detn mined buyers who believed they were dealing with an 
attractive seller were friendlier and more likely to pur
chase the product.

CALEN DAR
THURSDAY, MAY 11

Friendi of the library of Seminole County annual 
meeting and election of officers, 7 p.m., Agri-Center 
auditorium, 4320 Orlando Ave., Sanford. Guest 
Speaker, Sloan Wilson, author of "The Man In the Gray 
Flannel Suit", "Ice Brothers," and others.

Rrbot and Live Oak llrboi Club AA, noon and 6 p.m., 
220 Uve Oak Center, Casselberry.

-Sanford A A, B p.m. (open I, 1201 W, First St., San
ford.

FRIDAY, MAY 14
Salllr Harrison Chaptrr DAR Installation lumhron 

for 1962-84 officers, 11:30 a.tn.. Holiday Inn, l/ike 
Monroe, Sanford.

Wrkiva A A, (no smoking) Wcktva Presbyterian
Church, 8 p in. (closed), Stale Hoad 434 and Wrkiva 
Springs Road.

Tanglrwood AA, 8 p.m. (dosed), St. Richards 
Church, lavke Howell Hoad.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Cantti Homes a  FI., Inc lo 

Donald M Stanley X wt Pemata 
J , Lot to, Orevavifw VIII ***.*« 

Frank E Matthew* X wl. 
jtnnlttr U. to Joveph R Dlvvar X 
WHO J. Mart III, Jt. Ton.. Lot IX 
D m o N t i  If-IO-tO. ml*,
w m r  N. Stephen* l  wl Ann# I 
it u o m  u t  ooo 

Daniri A. Wallet. Jr ’X wt 
Jennifer L. to Mariano H Kinnat. 
Lot! t - 1X NV| ol allay on So . talk 
II. Tier I E !  Trelfontl M op ot 
Sanford t i l  000

C A  S limit! ConMr, to Raymond 
I  Ortmdah! X wt Shirt** T . Lot 
II. f uwawill*. Un T. IIC5.M0 

Oscar T Hager S wt Zatphl* A 
to Irtna E. Lhhatlkl. agl.Lo* 111 
S N »• ol lit. M M Lord! First 
Addn Cltrui Mttghtt, IX A O  

Raymond Chlmanto '*» C.S I. 
Prop Inc . Lo* I t  Blk C Ur'tng 
Park Un. OPnt tt*.000 

Frank A Mauarl ta Aryan 
Curth X wt Gayta. bad »E  cor ot 
Lot HB. O C Swopo Lind Co. Plat 
ol Black Hammock II7.M0 

Frank M a u a rl to Wm. N. 
Ouaan. WP B#d !E  cor Lot HO.

OC iwopa Land Co Plat ol Black 
Mammock 174 OOO 

Fronk A Mauarl to Dougin A 
Mac Cart nay A wt Linda, com 
manta IE  cor Lot 110. O C. Iwop* 
Land Co Plot Block Hammock

Lawronto L. LovUw A wl. lolly 
R to Sant I ooo P Roaall Jr.. Lot 11 
Blk C. Camalot. Un 4 147 000

Don Way Inc to William J 
Radar. Jr. Lot 7. Sanora So. Un. 
On# Ul.NO

Victor InoRodrlguai X wt Marla 
to ErartUo Sltvattr* X Franc la, 
Lot 1. Blk S. Proooiad Plat ot 
Chut* Vtktl 144*00 

Tha Babcock Co to Albert I. 
Foldman X wt Coniine* M . Un 
107. Crano'a Roost Vlll*«*. SEC. 
Ill U4.M0

Cltrvt State Bldrt . Inc to David 
M Pomaranc*. I g l . Lot 1*. 
Wlngllltd Rttorv* Ph On*. 
17*0 POO

Woyna Taylor X Jotin W 
Meadows to lamlnola Soccer Club 
inc. E 'l  ol SW’4 ol NW'i, X W"* ol 
lE 'e Ol NW<k ol SEC. t !  t* It ate. 
KT1.7W

Combank WP. Trutla* lo Robarl 
W Taylor. v> Ini E '»  ol 1W<* ol

Legal Notice
NOTICE UM DIR FICTITIOUS 

NAMB STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Netkt IS ktraby given Inal ttw 

undartlgnad. pursuant lo Hi* 
"Fictitious N in e  Slatwtt", 
Chapter SUP*. Florida ItatvttL 
will ragliltr with tha Clark ol tte 
Circuit Court In and tar lamlnola 
County. Florida, upon rtctipl ol 
lira proof gt publication pi Ihl! 
Nolle*, tha llctnwv* noma, to wd 
RICHARD1 SU P ERM ARK ET 
undar which I am angagad In in* 
bualnau *1 HO* Waal 11th strait, 
laniard. Florida. 11771 

BY: lltvon Ray Richard* 
DATED at Saniord. lamlnola 

County, Florida. Ihlt W h day ol 
April, A D .  tttJ
PubUM: May IX  JO. Z7, Junt 1 
t* «
DEUZI

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE tITH  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR I IM IN O L I  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO. BMIXCJLB41 
IN RE ■ TRo Mama (a *1 
KENNETH L FICKEN,

Husband Fit donor, 
and
SANORA R FICKEN.

W ill Rttpondant 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAOI 
TO SANDRA R FICKEN 

YOU AR E H ER EB Y  
NOTIFIED that a Faltlldn lor 
OtltokJtton M Mkrrlag* hai barn 
Ulad against you and vow ara 
required lo larva a copy te your 
pntwor or olhor rupontlao 
pleading, to iho Petition tor 
Du land Ion or Marriaga on iho 
PolHlonor's a< lor nay, GARY J. 
BOYNTON. Eaqutrt, 711 N 
Farncrtak Ayonu*. Orlando. 
Florida 17K X  and Ida Iho orlpinpl 
An, war or olhor rttponilvo 
ptaodmgt In tha office ot tha Clark 
** IN ! Court, on or baton* Jun* f. 
H it II you loll to do to. ludgmanl 
by datoult wUI ba Ipkan againal 
you lor in* relief damandad In ttw 
Fatlllon lor Ditttlution ol

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
hay* haraunto sot my Viand and 
Iliad my or I* Inal i**l at Saniord. 
Saminol* County. Florid* thll 4th 
day ol May. IftZ 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
By: Eire C/au.roa 
Drput r Clerk tor 
Clark pt Circuit Court 

Pubdlh May X U . IB. 17. 11(1 
DEUX]

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS KAM I 

Notice It hereby given that wo 
ara engaged In but loan at 7*70 
iroquoii A v e , laniard. Fla., 
lamlnola County. Florida undar 
tha I kilt lou* name ol (X F E R T
r o o f in g  a n d  r e m o d e l in g
ASSOCIATES, and that wa Intend 
ta ragliltr laid name wllh Clark of 
tha Circuit Court. Seminelt 
Cr.mty. F-Mioa in accordance 
with tha pravtllona ol tha Fie- 
tllloua Name Statutes. To Wit: 
Section Balt* Florida Statute* 
ttS7

IHO MAS G TOOO 
STEPHEN 0 BALINT, SR. 

Publlih April « ,  I* L  May *, (1

DET-ttl

UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 
FLORIDA
ORLANDO DIVISION 
COURT NO: II Ilf-ORL-CIV-R 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Plaintiff,
■y»-

LESTER  FLOREN CE and 
PATRICIA ANN FLORENCE. Ml 
wtfa.

Oatandanllal
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* I* haraby glvan that 
pursuant ta a Final Deere* pf 
ForycIMwrt entered on March t, 
tttJ by tha ate** antltlad Court In 
tha above came, tha undartlgnad 
Unilad Half* Marshal, or ona ol 
Ml duly author lied dtputlts will 
u l l  III* proparty tltuaia in 
lamlnola County, Florida, 
drierIbad at:

Lot II. Black "A ", GROVE 
TERRACE, according to tha Ptal 
thereat at recorded m Plat Book 7, 
Paga 41. a* tha Publk Record* pi 
Sam India County, Florida, avbfacf. 
however, ta laiet. M any #wa. 
at public outcry to tha hlahnt and 
boil bidder to* cam al IS o'clock 
noon an Thursday. Mar 17. HR1 al 
tha Waal door gt tha lamlnola 
County Caurthawaa. laniard. 
Florid*

Otfad: April I t  m i
RICHARD L. COX. JR. 

UNITED STATES MARSHAL 
MIDDLE 0I8TRICTOF

FLORIDA 
GARY L. BETZ
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY 
MIDDLE O IITR ICT OF 
FLORIDA
Pub!Mi: April I t  Hand May A  IS.
m z
DET-74

NW’e A W 'l Ol SE'r ol NW'.. Sec 
M If 7* In i  r w SIM

Raymond P. Turnquut X *1 
Ruin J Is Edwart T. Hytra* A wl 
Franctl. LI )*. Blk E. Tha For ell 
taopoo

DMT Prop lo Jemal G. Still. Jr. 
A we. Peer* M . Pe* internet R
line Lot 71. Form  City. Orange 
Park, ate 1100

IOCDI L E McFarran Etc lo 
J i n n  E Sim Jr lioo 

Jama* E Still. Jr A wt Baity 
M to Stanley B Hanin X wl 
Francln* L . lama at abov*
sirs.ooo

Laonard C Brown. Jr S wl 
Halga G lo Martin Mariatta Corp , 
Let SOS. WtklvP Hunt Club Foa 
Hunt. Sac 7. If 1 W0 

William Eirwait. ind X T r  Xwt 
Carol lo Einhetl Conttr Co. Inc . 
Lot 17. Carolyn EitatfL IU.100 

Haiti* J. V In yard X hb Boyd lo 
William H Scrwerl X wl Evalyn 
J . S 111- or E H I' ol Lot I Lilli* 
Wathlngton Ellotet 140 000 

ErN* G. Oukk. ig* Is Jerry D 
Campbell X wt Jauka L . Lot 37, 
Blk A. River Run. Sac Ona 144,000 

Earthen Taylor, wkl to Amot 
William* X wl Ettt*. Tampa, Lot 
7, Blk I. DamaronT addn 

(QCDI Raymond E Maiwall A 
wt Jaan Etal lo Raymond E 
Maiwall A vri Joan A William J 
Maiwall A wt Joan M . Un 4L 
Indian Ridg*. Condo Fh I 1100 

Select Lentil. Inc to John A 
Kilpatrick A Marina C . Loti 30 SL 
*1 St. Gardenia. SSOO 

(QCDI Frank W. Fullmer. Sr A 
wt. Jtanatta J to Frank W 
Fullmer Sr.. Lott 1 A tt, Blk A A 
Loti 14 A IS. Blk E. lamlnola Terr 
Rtpl Site

Cherry Rail Ell Agcy etc lo 
Margaret Lemon, tgl 141 r  or blk 
It, Chapman A Tucker Addn lo 
Santord til,M 0

Ronald J Millar, tgl to Jack 
Brandtal A wt Avit C . Lot 11. 
Lon,--‘al* lie aoo 

Martin aaarlatla Car* la JWHI 
Edwarr Gunn A wl Sandra A . Lor 
Ilf. Spring Oak! 174.100 

Wines Corn!r lo Wintel Svc 
Corp , W W3 14' ot SE'. ot 5W'« ol 
SEC Si 70 lu. 1 ot Longwond 
Palm Spring* Pd A N. ot SR 4S4. 
1111.700

I QCDI Charles J plroul lo 
Charles J Plroul or John j 
Piroui. Lot 1 IT* A 141. A Lott US 
A IJ7 . SEC 1. M'dwey Pork 1100 

W A Hoilman. Tr lo Steven L 
Grier. Lot I*, leu r w. Frank L 
woodruirt s a it  ooo

Geniev Momri F I . Inc lo Jamet 
E Tyler, tgl Lol *. Garden Lake 
Eitt . Un Two 174*00

IQCD) Joy D Carr AKA An 
drrionlo Larry D Anderson A Jov 
D . Lot 4, Blk G. Tenglcwood, Sec 
)  rtpl IIM

Aharanda Hornet Inc I* Them** 
E Shannon A wl Julia Kay. Lot 71.
Bik H . North Orlando RanchaL 
SEC 10 IS* *00

Bennie D Dennis, tgl lo Gale M 
Dennlt.igi Irom SW cor ol NW'v 
otNW'vOl SEC 17 11 17 etc . being 
Lot 1. Blk I, Chula Vitta S3 OOO

IOCDI Blag lo L Schlano A wt 
Sutan to Blagio L Schlano, Lot 
340 Barclay Woods. 3rd Addn 
SIOO

Sun Hit* Erectors Inc to Hall 
Builders Inc lol 17a Sieirlta Un 
Two B 117.100

Robert J Curry A wl Kathleen 
lo Ira Alan Selwyn. Lot 1A S IV o< 
Lol 4. Blk E. Soring taka Hint. 
SEC > IlltVlOO 

Georg* j Sinclair, repc esi 
George to George J Sinclair, Lot 
t. Iwm Lakes Manor. 1100 

Own war Inc lo Char let A loan 
A Oily A , Let 41. Sanora South Un 
On* 111 *00

IOCDI Louis f irm e r  A wl Huey 
lo Gallagher Homes. Inc. Lol 7, 
Wondered, Un 7 (100 

(QCDI Kenneth J Johnslon lo 
Kennein j  Johnston A wt tune 
M Lot 10. Blk B Fellowship Addn 
Sanford 1100

Olin American Homes lo Janie* 
G Hantman. sgl Lol I. Cluster M, 
Derr Run. Un 11 1*1.000

ROOF DAMAGE
Shingles

65 M O ST
SO. R O OFS

LICENSEDINSUREO 
IPYEARS EXPERIENCE 

WINDOWS A SCREENS, INTERIOR WORK

QUIGGLE & SONS

323-8463

TRU:TEST ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT TO SAVE —MAY 10-15

GREGORY'S TRU-TEST
■Spring Paint WeekiHARDWARE STORES

Y o u f  local indtpondantly ow ned Tru* V tlu *  H a rd w a rt Slot* hat national chAln-buylng p o w tr.

legal Notice
FtC TITIO U l NAME 

Notice i t  hereby glvan that I am 
engaged In buslneu al P O Boa 
1*41. C*tt*lp*rry, FI. 117*7 
SamInolt County. Florid* undar 
ttw fkltltous Kama a* TNB 
M t lA B C M  X DBVILOFM CNT 
C tH T IR , and that I Mind Id 
rag isle, laid name with Ike Clerk 
of I he Circuit Court. Seminole 
County. Florida M accordance 
with tha arpyttlte* of ttw Fic 
tit tout Name tlatufa*. TaWlt 
Section 141ft Florida ttatulr* 
H17.

Signature: wuuamC. Hay, Jr 
Publish May X 11. X . 17. 1**3 
D E U Jt

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice it haraby glvan that l am 

engaged m butinatt at h m  Hat* 
SI. tanlord Saminol* County, 
Florida under tha fktitloui nam* 
Of WELOY !  RESTAURANT X 
DELI, and that l Inland l* ragittar 
Mid nam* with in* Clark of tha 
Circuit Court, Saminol* County. 
Florida M accordance with the 
provitiont ot fh* Fkllflout Nam* 
Statute*. TaW lt: Sactian MS01 
Florida Itatuta* 1*17 

S-gnalura Jarry V. Waldy 
Pubiith April Jt. May t. IX 70. 
IFt7
D E T U7*

FIC TITIO U I NAME 
Notice la haraby glvan that I am 

angagad In butmeu at Suit* I o h  
N 414 San Sabattlan Sq Alt Spg 
17701 tamlnot* CPunty. Ftartda 
tmdar tha IklHtout nam* at C T  A. 
and that I Intend l«  regular laid 
nam* with th# Clark at tha Circuit 
Court, lant mat* County, Florida m 
acccrdanc* with th* pravHiona at 
th* Ftctlttoui llama Haiuiaa. T »  
Wit: Sactian US.at Florida 
Valuta* m i.

fcfnatura Jan Farrow 
PuMNh: M*y IX ML D . Jun* X 
n u  
OCU47

featherM
Now, 3 Finishes! 
Flat Satin 
Gloss

o®x House PiT ^ 4 - . l 1 1 L - i 4 n r i

- s . i l l l t

a j ' ^  l l t lV I S t ’ A i  ̂ L m

Out firwat acrylic latex axtarlot houaa paint now availabia 
in thra* finish**I For long-lasting protection from aitram* 
tamparatura changg* plus fada-tiiillant pigment*. 
Whichever ttniih, WaathaiAll* ttay* beautiful longer — 
without f/oquanl touch-up*I HPXjSHPXjHP
A) Flat 28 Town A Country color*, whit* & black.
8) Batin. Whit*. Hack A custom colors 
Otete. Not shown. Whit*, black, custom color* U.MQal ‘ 

■ Caters M|ter

A

Xah**’ fwy m (tee' ■te’ A’f '

E-Z KABt h
ilATEX FLAT

l*AU !  TBIM riNII*

G.r ig<LUMBE
w-w- a l t  *

Y f < W 9 -r ■ v-

f \ •
%
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan Courts Wall Street; 
Schedules News Conference

WASHINGTON (UP1)—President Reagan, iceklng 
to obtain peace in Ute Falkland* and a budget set
tlement on Capitol IUD, tonight (aces the nation in a 
nationally broadcast news conference.

For the third straight day today, Reagan was 
scheduled to confer with financial leaders in an effort 
to win their support for the admlnlstratlontacked 
budget proposal

Falkland and fiscal questions were expected to 
dominate the I  p m. EDT session fron. . . .  White House 
East Room-Reagan's 10th news conference since 
taking office snd second in prime time in as many 
months.

Not Enough, Or Too Much?
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. ( U P l) - fh e  Nuclear 

Regulatory Commission says It's Impossible, but of
ficials at an atomic fuels plant where MS pounds of 
bomb-grade uranium he ve been loot since IMS say they 
have more radioactive material than they should.

The confusion began when the NRC said Wednesday 
a May 7 Inventory report at the Nuclear Fuel Services 
plant, the nation's sole source of atomic submarine 
fuel, showed a loss of nuclear material that w u within 
oDowable limits.

NFS officials asked the federal regulators to look a 
the figures again. The NRC then discovered there was 
a gain of nuclear material—also within aUowable 
limits.

BranlH: 1928-1982
DAI J AS (UPI)— Rranlff International, technically 

bankrupt and |1 billion in debt, canceled all flights 
without warning, stranding thousands of passengers 
nationwide who scrambled to get seats on other 
airlines today.

Branlff’s chief spokesman, Sam Coats, declined to 
say whether the company liad-or would-flle for 
bankruptcy, but The Dallas Morning news reported 
"The airline will file for bankruptcy In Fort Worth 
courts Thursday at 7 a m."

A declaration of bankruptcy would make it the first 
collapse of a major, modem airline in US. history.

A bb y Does It Too
Advice columnist "Dear Abby," whose column appears in 

the Evening Herald and other newspapers, has revealed that 
she does not in fact Identify all the recycled (previously 
published) letters to her, contrary to a statement published 
Wednesday. 1

In that statement, John P. McMeel, president of Universal 
Press Syndicate, which distributes the column, said Abby "has 
made a special effort" to identify such recycled letters. But 
later Wednesday it w u revealed that the columnist has not 
done so In all cases.

Abby has vowed to be sure she Identifies every recycled 
letter in the future.

WEATHER
NATIONAL RETORT: Tornadoes tore apart a Texas town, 

steamrolled over the Plains and set off 1-foot floodwaters that 
left hundreds homeless in a second straight day that killed at 
least seven people and injured dau n t of others. Thun
derstorms were scattered from southwestern Texas to 
Nebraska and the National Weather Service u id  the threat of 
severe weather, including the possibility of more tornadoes, 
remained today. Flash-flood watches were In effect over moat 
of the Plains from Nebraska to southern Texu. At least 20 
people were injured and half of Seminole, Texas, w u  flattened 
when a pre-dawn tornado hit the town of 9,000 Wednesday, 
demolishing 21 city blocks, four downtown businesses and 
causing over fl million In damage. Four people were killed 
when a light plane crashed In a rain and windstorm in north 
Texas. A Stillwater, Okla., woman drowned when flash-flood 
waters carried tier car off t  roadway and submerged it before 
ahe could get free. A woman and child were killed in Oklahoma 
Tuesday by a tornado. In contrast, fair skies and record- 
breaking warmth ''tiled  in the E u t.

AREA READINGS (I a.m .|: temperature: 73; overnight 
( low: 60; Wednesday high: 81; barometric pressure: 30.11;
’ relative humidity: 71 percent; winds: southeut at I  mph; 

rain: none. Sunrise 6:36 a m., sunset 8:08 p.m.
FRIDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 12:48 a.m., 

1:11 p.m. lows, 7:01 a m„ 8:13 p.m.; TORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 12:40 a m., 1:07 p.m.; lows, 8:13 a.nt., 8:44 p.m.; 
HAYTORT: highss8:31 a.m., 8:34 p.m.; lows, 12:17 a m ,  1:21 
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine ta Jupiter Inlet, Out 
SI Miles: Wind r u t  to southeut 10 occasionally 11 knots 
through tonlgiit and southeuterly Friday. Seu 2 to 4 feel. 
Fair.

AREA FORECAST: Fair and warm today with highs in the 
mid to upper 80s. Wind e u t  to southeut 10 to 11 mph. Tonight 
and Friday continued mostly fair. Ixiws in the low to mid 80s. 
Highs mid to upper 80s. Wind tonight southeast 10 mph or leu .

EXTENDED FORECAST — Partly cloudy and mild 
Saturday through Monday. I/>ws in the 60s except low 70s 
southeast coast and krys. Highs in the 80s.

HOSPITAL NOTES
iM ilM le  MtmwUI H.igtUl 

M «T II. INI 
ADMISSIONS

Sanford
Sandra K Senannsn 
Sftvan Ch.M .i 
Gwendolyn l  Fraley 
Kenneth l .  SoMnna 
Mlldrrd M Shatlar 
Lida C Stint 
VHKanl Pwtnmet. OtBery 
Howard R Rice. OtSery 
Tarry Run-on. OtBery 
Fob-ana Riyere. Dattona 
Mot an S Powell. Lost Mary 
■evieh M Kingman Orange 

City

t i r n i n j ;  HcrnJd IUSPS all i n i
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Secend Clan Fa flag* Paid at Sealer*. Plerfde ttn i

Mama Defireryi Weak. SI H i Mae IK, 14 M l  I  Meafba. IM -H j 
Vtar, MS W. ty  stall: Weak SI.ISi Meatk. SLSSi t MealRa. 
U t  N i  Tear. SST.M

Longwood Man Charged In Swindle
ByTENI YARKMOUGH

Francis k/rch. Wmiar Springs 

DISCHAROIS
Sanford
w -m t H Darla
Henry Ite  lew-1
inn St Lucas
Deborah Ann Pierce
Juan P Thomas
Arthur A Otcamp. Deltona
Hilda A. Thomas. DaMana
Troy G Rkhardsan. Oviedo
Fenny L HIM. Os-eon
Rove J Wilbenkt. Titusville

BIRTHS
Ray V and Dobbin L. Lai.

A 44-year-old Longwood m u  has boto charged with cm- 
benling shout 138,000 (ram an Altamonte Spriigstased  ad
vertising shopper.

John David Poole J r ., of 2B3 Jomsbcrry Court, was being 
held in the Seminole County Jail today on 18.000 bond after be 
allegedly stole the money over a period of about nine montha, 
aherifTi deputies amid.

Milton Duncan, preaident of the now-defunct Orlando 
Advertlatr Inc., DO W. State Road 4)4, told deputies that Poole 
had falsified expense reports and advertising sales since his 
employment u  a printer and advertising salesman in Sept.
HU. He said he became aware of the missing funds when he 
asked Poole to collect on delinquent ad sales and waa repor
tedly told by Poole that the accounts were fictitious, deputies 
said.

Poole reportedly told Duncan he wanted to work out an 
agreement with D wcan to repay the money, deputies said.

Poole, who la currently on probation from Broward County 
for fraudulent activities, turned himself in at the Jail at 11:18 
a jn . Wednesday, JaD officials said.

BURGLARY-RELATED CHARGES FILED
A 19-ytxr-old Sanford man la free on bond today from the 

county Jail following his arrest at 12:27 a jn . Sunday on 
b>~glary-related charges. *

Christopher Gerard Beehner, 822 Rosalia Drive, w u  
charged with armed burglary and posaeeslon of burglary tools 
after a security guard at Locgwood Llncoln-Mercury Inc., 9899 
U J . Highway 17-82, detained a man whom he aaid had broken 
Into the car dealership, deputies uid.

Fred Kelley told deputies he heard a noise in the dealership's 
main office and upon investigation, u w  a man climbing 
through a window.

Kelley reportedly detained the suspect until deputies 
arrived.

Deputies u id  someone re t a hole In a window pane, unlocked 
the window and entered the building. Under the window, 
deputies u id  they found a glass cutter, gloves and a wrench.

Alio, upon Marching Beehner, deputies reportedly 
discovered an unloaded 8mm pistol, seven rounds of am
munition, a green pouch on his belt containing two 
screwdrivers, ■ buck knife and two pillow cases.

The Economy

Action Reports
★  Fire i

*  Courft
*  Police

ESCAPEE TURNS HIMSELF IN
A ILyear-old Fern Part boy turned himself In to sothoritiu 

at the Seminole County Juvenile Detention Center Monday 
afternoon after he had camped a deputy's grasp Sataday.

The boy, wanted on burglary charges, w u  diacovered at the 
St. Johns Village apartment* on Oxford Road, F m  Park, at 
about 2 p.m. Saturday. Deputies reportedly placed him under 
arrert, handcuffed hit hmds behind Ms back and wart at
tempting to put him in the cruiser wbsn ths youth broks away 
and ran into a nearby wooded area.

Deputies aaid the boy, who w u  not wearing handcuffs whan 
he turned himself in, is abo being charged with escape.

SEATTLE MAN HELD
A Seattle, Wash., man Is being held In ths Seminole County 

Jail today after he reportedly failed to stop for a stop sign on 
‘ Vliw Rj£!U£4'M4Mw34*.> jnd  deputies discovered ha w u  

wanted on drug charges In Miami.
Dee Roy Cannaday, M, h u  bean charged by (Mpstiu with 

running a stop tign and p sa a a k n  of drag paraphernalia.
A routine check of Canuday’a background through police 

communications revealed be Is wanted by Dsdo-Mrtro polka 
In Miami on charges of conspiracy to p a u a u  over 180 pounds 
of marijuana, deputies said.

Cannaday w u  arrested and la being held without bond 
pending his release to Miami author!Gee. In Addition, deputies 
u id  they discovered a corn cob pipe with mart Juans residue 
and seven pills, believed to be a  controlled substance, In 
Cannaday'i 1980 Toyota while they were Inventorying the 
vehicle's contents, deputies u id .

THIEF TAXES JADE JEWELRY
A man broke Into an Altamonte Springs woman's home at 

about midnight Monday and stole a  Jade necklace, Jade 
bracelet, Jade earrings, ■ handbag containing about P  and *

gold necklace with rabtea and diamonds.
Jackie Drops, 21, of 413 Magnolia St, told po liu  aha heard 

rwrmrw walking down the hallway toward her kitchen and, 
thinking II was one of her sons, t i*  called out to them. When no 
one answered, ahe got out of bad to Investigate and u w  a man 
(teeing (ran bar In n a  through the back door, polic* said.

Ms. Denps then went ta c k  to her bedroom and discovered 
the window screen had been removed. When On looked out the 
window, ahe reportedly u w  a man wearing a green hoapltal 
■crab shirt, stocking cap and no parts running through her 
backyard, police —tR

The total amount of the burglary is estimated to be about 
1788, police said.

DOG STOLEN FROM POUND
An udenrtlghL two-year-old Doberman Pinscher w u  

stolen from the Seminote County Humane Society pound at 
about 1:19 pm. Friday.

Carol Cook, manager of the animal shelter facility a t 2001E. 
29th St., told deputies this la the sixth such theft since 
February. She said the thieves broks Into the pound by clim
bing over a (c m  and took the deck-end-tan dog from Us 
unlocked cage, deputies reported.

INSURANCE SALESMAN ROBBED
ADeltoni Insurance m an w u  robbed of his watch and an 

unspectfted amount of money by a man who (old him ha w u  
Interested In buying a policy.

Danltl Robert Curran, 17, of 1187 Anderson SL, told police he 
w u  driving along Carter Street in Sanford a t about 4 p.m. 
Monday when a man cam e up to his car and aaid he wanted to ■ 
pur chess a policy.

Curran reportedly told the man he w u  on Ms way to an 
appointment, the prospective buyer said, "I'll come along with 
you,” and got Into Curran’s car, police said.

Currxn then proceeded to 2)80 Center St., keeping his 
business ippcintment, white the unidentified man remained in 
the car, police aaid. When Curran returned to his vehicle, he 
reportedly quoted the man a price lor a policy. The man then 
said be would have to go to his mother’s home to get the 
money, police reported.

However, at the Intersection of Third Street near Main S tm t 
In the Midway section near Sanford, the man demanded 
Curran’s witch and cash, threatening to harm him If he didn’t 
comply, and then fled, police uid.

i s  Consumers Show Their Willingness To Buy
United Press la trru lte u l

Consumers showed their willingness to buy In April, boosting 
retail ules by 1.4 percent, but so far President Reagan h u  
been unable to Mil a new budget to Congreu.

Reagan maintains pasugc of the budget, approved last 
week by the Senate Budget Committee, would lead to reduced 
interest rites and economic recovery.

But on Capitol Hill, there h u  been strong bipartisan opposi
tion to the measure, particularly because it calls for 140 billion 
in unspecified cuts In Social Security.

Government economists were cheered by the retail ules

figures that showed adjusted s a lu  up t t t J  billion, but private 
analysts were skeptical

"The April figures were certainly very encouraging," said 
the Commerce Department's chief economist, Robert Oriner. 
"Even manufacturers, if they see a couple more months like 
this, may start to Increase production and that Is what the end 
ef the recession will be til about."

Jeff Edelman of the financial firm of Dean, Witter, Reynolds 
in New York, said: “It's really more of the same. Things are 
still reasonably soft. At this point the economy, on s month-to- 
month baste, Is Just drifting tideways.”

Ths House of Representatives Wednesday, hoping to encour
age a boost to the ugg lng  housing Industry, shrugged off i 
possible White Houu veto and overwhelmingly approved (1 
billion to fund mortgage subsidies.

Th» money would provide Immediate funding for a mortgage 
subsidy bill passed only 94 hours earlier by s similar margin.

Under the anti-recession mortgage subsidy program low- 
and moderate-income people would be eligible for ihHiH— 
that coeld tend their effective Interest rate on the purchase of 
singtefimily homes as low as 1.3 percent fre up to seven 
years.

t /  Housing Aid Program Passes House Easily
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The House, given Its first chance 

this year to put money directly Into a recession-fighting 
measure, brushed aside a  veto threat and passed a  81 billion 
mortgage subsidy program.

Under the measure, designed to give a boost to the depressed 
housing industry, some home buyers with 880,000 mortgages 
could save up to 83,000 a year.

Democrats tasted a rare budget victory when, in only two 
days, the House passed the program, 34849, then voted, 34347, 
to fund it Immediately. Both votes were far more than needed 
to override any veto.

Under the program, low-and moderate-income people would 
be eligible for subsidies that could decrease their effective 
Interest rate on the purchaM of single-family homes as low as 
9.9 percent (or up to seven years.

The program I tee if was passed Tuesday. The money to fund 
It was included in a supplemental appropriations bill that 
passed Wednesday.

The "urgent” appropriations bill also Includes funds for 
guaranteed student loans, the Coast Guard, sewer construction 
grants snd a variety of smaller programs that are running 
short of fiscal 1183 funds.

Both bills must go to the Senate and the 89.1 billion ap
propriations bill is assured of fast action beesuss ths funds a r t  
needed quickly for many projects.

Both bills w en  developed by Democrats, but had strong 
GOP support despite the White House veto thresh

The thrift industry, which dots most of ths mortgage ten
ding, lost 89 billion last year and more than 300 savings and 
loan associations were merged out of existence.

If current high Interest rates — upwards of 17 percent —

persist, Industry analysts expect up to another 1,000 savings 
and loins to disappear this year.

Under the House-paaaed legislation, Federal Housing Ad
ministration, Veterans Administration and Farm ers Home 
Administration mortgages covering 80 percent or less of the 
value of a property would be eligible. Construction could hart 
begun no earlier than one year prior to ths bill's enactment

Detached single family homes, manufactured homes and 
condominium or cooperative units would all be eligible.

Families with leas than 118 percent of an area’s median 
Income would be eligible for mortgages at a percentage points 
teas than market rate — but no lower than P i  percent — for 
•even years.

Families with between 116 percent and 130 percent of the 
median Income would be eligible for a subsidy of 4 percentage 
points -  but not teas than 10 percent — for five years.

Job Openings Nationwide Up By 28 Percent
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Despite high unemployment, thou

sands of full-time Jobs were available last month for clerical 
and tales workers and service employees, the government 
says.

In all, there were 188,000 Jobs openings at state-operated Job 
banks nationwide, about a  21 percent increase over February, 
the Labor Department said Wednesday.

Although It marked the first time there had been an increase 
since last September, the total w u still 22 percent below the

number of openings at the same 111 Job banks a year ago.

Jobs for clerical and sates workers and for service em
ployees accounted for 44 percent of the March openings, ac
cording to a report by the department'! Employment and 
Training Administration.

Among occupations that had a significant number of open
ing! were electrical engineers. Industrial engineers, mechani
cal engineers, secretaries, typists, cashiers and UIters,

waiters and waitresses, security guards and corrections of
ficers, snd motor vehicle mechanics.

Occupations with Job-opening increases of at least 30 percent 
from February were retail sales; waiters and waitresses; 
chefs, cooks, and kitchen worktn; gardenirg and ground- 
•keeping; tobacco and food processing; metal unit aawro- 
bllng; Mwlng-mschlne operators; w elders; painters, 
plasterers and carpenters; and materials handlers.

Argentina Softens Its Position
United Press laterastisaal

Argentine President Leopoido Galtteri, 
warning of Imminent British attack, 
today dropped his demand for Immediate 
sovereignty over the Falkland Islands 
and offered to start talks with Britain to 
pursue its objective of sovereignty.

In Inndon, the Defense Ministry said 
three Argentine A-4 Skyhawk aircraft, 
and not two as reported Wednesday, 
were shot down during an attack on the 
British task force. It also u id  s British 
ship sustained minor damage.

“We now know that a third A-4 w u  
seen to crash into the m s  during the 
engagement,” spokesman Ian McDonald 
said. "There w u  no report of casualties 
In our task force."

McDonald aaid he had no confirmation 
of report* that a fourth Argentine plane 
had been downed. There were no reports 
of further military action today.

The spokesman discounted reports that 
an Argentine torpedo had punched a 
Urge hole In a  British veaMl after falling 
to explode.

"I have no report to charertertxe a 
torpedo attack," he said. “I understand 
some minor damage w u  caused to a ship 
of the task farce which is now being 
repaired, but I can’t go any further.

Britain today released IN Argentine 
prisoners who were captured when 
British commandoes retook the island of 
South Georgia April 29.

The group, comprising 190 soldiers and 
39 civilians, arrived In the Uruguayan

capital of Montevideo on a chartered DC- 
10. They are to tall to Buenos Aires 
Friday.

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
met with her full cabinet to review 
military and diplomatic developments 
ahead of a emergency Houm of Com
mons debate on the Falkland Islands 
crisis.

In Buenos Aires, President Galtteri 
w u  reported to make a major concession 
by dropping the Issue of Argentine eon- 
reignty u  ■ precondition for talks to end 
the crisis over the South Atlantic islands 
Mixed April 2 by Argentine troops.

"Sovereignty Is our objective and we 
are not going to renounce this objective," 
Galtteri told the reporters. "But we can 
talk to achieve this objective.

"We can talk In a reasonable period of 
time a s  long u  it is not far another 141 
y ean  to achieve this sovereignty," Gal
tteri w u  quoted u  telling three British 
Journalists who were briefly abducted 
Wednesday.

It w u  Argentina's dearest statement 
yet on dropping recognition of 
sovereignty u  a precondition far talks 
with Britain on the future of the disputed 
Islands^ a British colony since 1122.

However, he warned, "I bdleve that 
(Britain) la preparing lo attack. That la a 
political decision of the British govern
ment — to cany out or not carry out the 
attack in the next tew days."

The easing of the Argentine position 
came amid mounting war loam . The

Junta said 41 of its men have died in 
action, in addition to ths tou of th t two 
warplanes Wednesday. They did not 
include hundreds lost In the linking of ths 
cruiser GcMral Belgrano.

Wolf ml ta lk s, travelling twice the 
Speed of sound, knocked out the 
Argentine warplanes u  they swept in to 
■ttack the ship in the first of several 
sorties against the British Aset, the 
D th m  Ministry In London said.

The Argentine attack -  its 
•gainst the fleet In (our conoocutlve days 
of warfare in the South Atlantic — 
coincided with an apparent government 
crackdown against foreign newsmen 
covering the Falkland! conflict

In Buenos Aires, three B ritish 
television Journalists wtra kidnapped by 
aupected secret police, then dumped 
naked five hours later ta 1  suburb of the 
Argentine capital, a tekviaian producer 
with them aaid.

Galtteri and Interior Minister Alfredo 
St. Jean later met with the Journalists 
SL Jean blamed ths abductions, the 
second of a foreign correspondent In 94 
hours, on "spurious forces of uncertain 
origin."

At the United Nations, talks on a t ___
Ore entered their tilth day today with 
Galtteri’i  latest statement possibly re 
flecting guarded optimlan up rraw d  on
both

Hinckley Spurned 
By Film Actress

WASHINGTON (UPI) — “Goodbye! I love you six trillion 
limes," John W. Hinckley Jr. wrote In ■ note he delivered to 
the college dormitory of actress Jodie Foster on March 8, 
1M1. "Don’t you maybe like mo Just a little bit?"

Three weeks later, Hinckley shot President Reagan -  
tearing ■ tetter saying he wanted to “Impress" t ta  teenage 
film tier — the object of hie dream* and fantasies.

At his trial Wednesday, Hinckley flinched, stood up and 
fted ths courtroom when he httrd M ia Foster testify on 
vtdsotaps, "I don’t  have any relatioMhlp with John Mine- 
ktey." Startled deputy marshals aborted him out 

Dd«M lawyers, trying to prow Hinckley w u  Insane 
when bs triad to aoaarinate Reagan, planned today to play 
taps recordings of two phone conversations In which Miss 
Foster spurned his approaches 

On one taps found by FBI agtnts searching Hinckley's 
hotel room, M ta Footer said, "Oh, no, not you again" when 
Hinckley identified hinuetf u  "John."

Wha Hinckley tried to engage her In conversation, Min 
Foster rtfuaad, saying talking to a stranger “ la dai^eroui 
and It's Just not done and It's not (air, and It's rude." 

“WeD, I'm  not dangerous, I promteo you t ta t ,"  Hinckley

Mia Foster's videotaped testimony, delivered In March, 
w u  played at t ta  culmination of a dramatic day Wcd- 
nesdsy In which Hinckley's (sthsr cried on the witness 
Land, saying ha bUmaa himself for "Jo ta 's  tragedy."

Jot* Hinckley Or., a  wealthy Colorado oilman u id  he 
n e w  tim id  have cut off financial support for Ms son on 
March 7 ,1M1 — ths day after Join Jr. band-delivered his 
farewell note to M ia  Footer -  became he "Just couta't 
cops."

"Irish  to God I could trade piacas with him right now," 
he said, wiping Ma eye* with s handkerchief as ho faced his 
yoongast child.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Session On Redlstrlcting 
Will Be Called Next Week

TA1JAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. Bob Grahxm won't 
call a special session on congressional reap- 
portiomnent until late next week because getting 
legislative leaders together on a redistricting plan is 
taking longer than expected.

Graham had hoped behind-the-scenes talks between 
a (ew legislators would produce a redistricting 
proposal in time for a one-day special session either 
Saturday or early next week.

Cover-Up At Virginia Key
MIAMI t UPI) — Nudt sunbattiers are covering up on 

Virginia Key after city cotnmiislprier* ordered police 
to hand out tickets to people who come to U>e beach on 
the northern end of the island to get a "total tan .”

Police found only a few nudists on tlw beach Wed
nesday, and they quickly covered up. Authorities said 
nude sunU’.V jts wculi first be warned and then given 
a citation.

The controversy over tanning in the buff came to a 
peak this week after city officials announced plans to 
build a family-oriented park on Virginia Key. For the 
past several years, a secluded section of the Virginia 
Key beach has been used regularly by some 350 to 500 
nudists and police did little about the practice.

Wealthy Orlandoans Conned
ORIANDO (UPI) — At least 48 Orlando area 

residents, including an Orange County commissioner, 
were swindled out of 1300,000 each in a fraudulent, II  .75 
million profit-sharing scheme, state Comptroller 
Gerald lewis says.

Lewis said Wednesday that Dan C. Moore J r  , 45. of 
Windermere offered investors up to 710 percent annual 
interest for taking advantage of non-existent in
vestment opportunities offered to insurance agents.

WORLD
IN BRIEF

Pope Survives Second 
Attempt On His Life

FATIMA, Portugal (U PI) — A Spaniard dressed as a 
priest and clutching a bayonet lunged at Pope John 
Paul II In front of n million pilgrims, moments after 
the pontiff had glvyti thanks fer recovering from ’an 
ussaatnatlon attempt a  year age today.

A papal aide said the 61-year-old pope was "a  bit 
shaken up and nervous" but left no doubt before he 
went to bed Wednesday night he planned to continue 
the visit in Its entirety.

As the pope climbed the steps of the world famous 
Fatima Basilica, a man charged at him shouting, 
"Down with the pope, down with the second Vatican 
council." Guards wrestled the man to the ground.

CARE Pamphlet 
Now Available

The CARE (Community Assistance Resources for the 
Elderly) pamphlet prepared by the Health Systems Agency 
( USA) of East Central Florida la now available without charge 
at the Federation of Senior Citirens Cub of Seminole County, 
837 Magnolia Drive, Altamonte Springs, the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, 400 East First St., and the RSVP 
(Retired Senior Volunteers Program) office, East Orange 
Avenue, Longwood.

Fifty thousand copies have been printed (or distribution in 
the four-county area, including Seminole.

Teri Rurrati. of Sanford, was chairman of the I^ng Term 
Care Task Force which gathered and screened the Information 
far the booklet. The task force, composed of professionals and 
consumers from four counties, worked for over a year on the 
guide.

The purpose of the booklet is to inform the senior population 
and those providing them with guidance as to the health and 
social services available in their area. Through use of the 
agencies and services listed in the book, the USA hopes elderly 
persons may avoid or delay the need for nursing home care.

Services provided in the home or those to which the in
dividual travels may be alternatives to nursing home and 
txwpital care. Non-institutional services, when appropriate, 
are the preferable choice for most persons due to the desire to 
maintain their independence, as well as receive selected 
services usually at a lower cost, the guide states. However, It 
points out that when a person needs the level of care provided 
in nursing homes or hospitals, no other setting Is appropriate 
or acceptable.

Under Long Term Care Services available, the CARE guide 
lists in-home services such as MealsOn-Wheels and Hospice, 
community services such as congregate meals, and adult day 
care and health institutions such as nursing homes and 
hospitals.

Also included in the guide as sources (or financial assistance 
and the rights and responsibilities of seniors using the listed 
services.

The booklet also has a page for emergency information such 
as an individual's social security number, name and phone 
number of their doctor, next of kin, fire, ambulance, police and 
aheriff.

Underwriting the cost of producing the booklet were the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Cardinal Industries, ComBank, Florida Hospitals 
and Miss Burattl.

Lockhart Cleanup
The Lockhart Community Association is sponsoring a 

"Cleanup Week" (or the Lockhart community a r te  located 
near Sanford. There will be a dumpster located on Alexander 
Avenue to receive trash and Junk through Saturday.

A Hah fry Saturday beginning at 1 p.m. will be sponsored by 
the organisation to raise funds for s children's playground.
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. . .  Brooks Accused Of Keeping Drug Money
Continued From Page 1A

town he took it with him," said Randall.
Brooks resigned from the Sanford 

Police Department and is currently 
employ ed at the Plantation Key Division 
of the Monroe County Sheriffs Depart
ment, in the Florida Keys, as a road 
patrolman.

Momv*  County Sheriff William A. 
Freeman J r . said today he had been 
unaware of the allegations against 
Brinks and also unswsre that Brooks has 
notified the city of Sanford he intends to 
seek 1150,000 In damages following his 
resignation from the force after nine 
years of duty.

“Someone from up there sent me a 
newspaper dipping that Brooks had quit 
the Sanford police force," said Freeman. 
"That's his prerogative. It's not unusual 
for someone not to get along with 
management. Sometimes management 
isn't worth a hoot."

But Freeman added he had been 
unaware Brooks had notified Santord he 
intended to seek 1150,000 in damages.

"We knew he had a disagreement with

Sanford," said Freeman. "We look into 
those things, that's standard. I haven't 
even met bun yet. He's been assigned as 
a road patrolman. But I didn't know lie 
was suing the d ty ,"  said Freeman.

The sheriff said he had also been 
unaware that allegations had been made 
against Brooks concerning the missing 
HOMO in evidence from the alleged 
transaction.

"My philosophy is that a police officer 
should be above reproach," said 
Freeman. "In view of the allegations 
made against Brooks, I'm going to turn 
this over to our Internal Affairs 
Department and have Captain Mike 
Somberg take a look into it," Freeman 
said.

Randall said he and Braverman plan to 
file more motions June 2.

"We plan to file a sworn motion to 
dismiss the case based on police 
overreaching," said Randall.

He said ' overreaching'' was a similar 
argument to entrapment on the part of 
the Police Department.

Randall said more motions may be

made, depending on whether the at
torneys ran reach Brooks to talk to him.

Brooks could not be reached at the 
Monroe County Sheriff* Department 
today. He is currently working the It 
p m. to 7 a.m. patrol shift at Plantation 
Key.

Brooks, along with former longwood 
Police Officer Daniele Dow-, notified their 
respective former employers and the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Department 
this week they intend to seek 1150,000 
each In damages, asserting the Sanford 
and Longwood police departments 
violated their civil rights, interfered with 
marital ami employment relations and 
intentionally inflicted undue stress.

Both were members of a county drug 
task here, composed of members of the 
Ijongwood and Sanford police depart
ments and the Seminole County Slie riffs 
Department. In a shakcup of the task 
force, Sheriff Polk withdrew each of live 
deputies' credentials. Ms. Down says the 
withdrawal of credentials was a 
demotion that followed an order to 
abandon a drug investigation because it 
allegedly involved narcotics traffikers

paying off political figures in the 
iamgwood area. Brooks contends the 
Sheriff's Department conspired with 
lawgwood and Sanford officials to have 
them both fired.

Brooks also said members of the 
Sheriff's Department may tiave been 
criminally involved in some of the drug 
investigations conducted by the task 
force — charges denied by Polk.

Sanford City Manager W E. "Pete" 
Knowles has called Brooks' intention to 
sue the dty a waste of tfie taxpayers' 
money to defend the suit and n persona! 
vendetta against the dty and other police 
officers by a former dty employee

l»ngwnod Police Chief Greg Manning 
turned Ms. Dow's letter of intent to sue 
over to City Attorney Marvin Rooks.

"When this is over and she loses in 
court, I intend to turn around and sue her 
for all llie legal expenses incurred by the 
d ty ,"  said Manning. "She can take tier 
best shot,"

By state law, municipalities must be 
notified of a pending lawsuit six months 
prior to adual proceedings.

County Makes Offer For Health Clinic Site
Bv JANE CASSELBERRY 

Herald Stall Writer
The Seminole County Commission has approved a cash 

offer of $396,250 for a proposed 15 85-acre site for the new 
Seminole County Health Department Clinic.

The p< operty is between the Village Smorgasbord and 
Jim laish Blue Book Cars on U.S. Highway 17-92 in Sanford. 
Adjacent to the county-owned property, it has 400 feet of 
highway frontage and is near Hie county's Five Points 
complex.

Glenn Chosen 
ECFRPC Head

By JOE DeSANTlS 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County Com
missioner Sandra Glenn has 
been elected chairman of the 
East C entral Florida 
Regional Planning Council 
(ECFRPC).

Mrs. Glenn, the fuxt woman 
elected to the position, served 
as the council's vice chairman 
during the past year. She was 
elected to the position Wed
nesday at live council's annual 
board m eeting and will 
assume chairmanship of the 
council June 1. •_

The vacant property, owned by It* Dynamic Develop 
ment Corp. of Illinois, 4220 Orlando Drive, Sanford, is for 
sale for about $10,000 an acre more Hun Hie $25,000 per acre 
being offered by the county.

John Percy', duector of public services and development 
for the county, said a committee has been looking for a site 
for Hie proposed new $1.9 million clinic building for some 
time. The building is needed to replace the overcrowded 
Sanford clinic on French Avenue, he said.

"We had hoped to find something close in to downtown

Sanford for the convenience of the people who use the 
sendees, but we haven't been able to find anything," he 
added.

The county will finance the purchase of a site amt con
struction from interest on Hie $5 2 million received from the 
Hospital Corporation of America in 1980 for the purchase of 
Seminole Memorial Hospital

Wien the new health facility is built. Hie county plans to 
sell the French Avenue clinic for about $50,W0.

Perry said that If negotiations fail on that property , the 
county will consider alternate sites on the conumttce's list

SANDRA GLENN 
. . .a  firs t

Mrs. Glenn lias been a 
member of the council for Hie 
past five years, three as a 
member of the County 
Commission and two years as 
a member of the Altamonte 
City Commission.

The ECFRPC reviews any 
developments that will have 
an impact on the region, with 
particu lar emphasis on 
regional planning, water 
quality management and 
transportation.

Mrs. Glenn's duties will 
include chairing the council's 
meetings, heading up liaison 
efforts between the council 
and area state legislators and 
working with governmental 
staffs from Orange, Uke, 
B revard and Seminole 
counties.

"I'm  excited about being 
elected chairman and I think 
it's a challenge," said Mrs. 
Glenn.

"I'm  honored that my peers 
have Hie confidence in my 
leadership to elect me.

"Being chairman will give 
me a  broader knowledge of 
what is going on in our region 
as far as water quality, 
transportation and programs 
run by Health and 
Rehabilitative Services," she

"I’ll be working with a lot of 
citizens advisory boards and 
have first hand knowledge of 
what kind of Impact future 
development will have not 
only on Seminole County, but 
on the entire region."

The ECFRPC is comprised 
of members appointed by the 
governor as well as elected 
officials from the four-county 
area It serves.

Glenn, up for reelection to 
the Seminole County Com
mission. wlU serve a one-year 
term.

Zales has 
a Seiko watch
for every graduate.

People tru s t Seiko 
more than any other 
watch. And because 
Zales sells m ore  
Seiko watches than 
anyone, yo u ’re assured 
of finding th e  right 
Seiko for th a t per
fect graduation

At Zales, you can 
choose fro m  a wide 
selection o f styles and 
prices including these 
great Seiko values.
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